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Abstract 

The transtheoretical model of behavior change provides a structure to use the best of 

many interventions to aid individuals to initiate and maintain physical activity (Prochaska, 

1979). The intervention developed and evaluated in this study is a flexible series of 

counseling strategies aimed at helping those in the precontemplation, contemplation, 

preparation, action, or maintenance stages of that model to live an active life. Short-term 

counseling (Janis, 1 983) and motivationai interviewing (Miller & Rollnick, 199 1 ) formed 

the basis for the individual counseling intervention. A stage specific intervention was 

applied to the five stages of physical activity behavior change. Informants were 

purposefùlly selected by proactive cails made to male staff and faculty members at a large 

western Canadian university. Infonnants were between 35 and 55 years of age. The 

intervention was evaiuated at three points by conducting intensive ethnographie interviews 

which were transcnbed and analyzed using content anaiysis. Where changes in behavior 

were expected, exercise behavior was evaluateâ by continuous single-subject logging. The 

single-subject data were presented graphically and evaluated by visual analyses. The 

intervention applied dunng Study One utilized counseling tools primarily to infiuence 

cognitive change. In the first study, each of the idormants in precontemplation and 

contemplation made positive progress dong the stage continuum. Although the informants 

in al1 three stages reported some positive changes in beliefs towards physical activity, the 

intervention was less positively reviewed by those in the preparation stage. The 

intervention for study two was modified based on the findings of the first study to 

encompass a broad range of physicai activity measurement. In the second study the revised 



intervention with greater emphasis on behavioral processes had more positive influences 

on the beliefs and behavior of preparers. This intervention was also positively received by 

those in action and maintenance. Four of the six idormants in the preparation and action 

stages reported positive changes in their stage following the intervention. In terms of 

strictly defined exercise behavior change, al1 but one informant reported positive effects 

associated with the intervention. The changes did not follow step-like progress which 

limited interpretations based on the single-subject methodology. Consequently, the 

quantitative data on attitudes and behavior were integrated with the qualitative 

information in conducting a series of in-depth case studies. As with stage change and 

beliefs, the latency and duration of changes in exercise behavior demonstrated individual 

variability. Al1 informants perceived and reported positive effects of the intervention. 

These effects were supported by independent critiques of their individual data 

interpretations. Suggestions were presented to improve fùture counseling interventions 

and refine continued physical activity behavior research. 
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CHAPTER 1 

Introduction 

This dissertation presents two studies conduaed to investigate the utility of a 

counseling intervention for facilitating physical activity behavior change in individuals at 

different stages of change. The intervention was based on a combination of the 

transtheoreticai, short-term counseling and motivational interviewing theoretical 

perspectives (Prochaska, 1979; Janis, 1983; Miller & Rollnick, 1 99 1 ). The theories chosen 

as a basis for the intervention, were selected because they each allow for a stage specific 

intervention directed at individual behavior change. Although it has been suggested that 

these three theories might be applied in combination piclemente, 199 l),  to date there is a 

lack of ernpirical evidence to support such an approach. 

The focus of study one was to develop, apply and investigate the effectiveness of a 

program of physical activity counseling aimed at individuals in the early stages of changing 

their physical activity behavior (Le, precontemplation, contemplation and preparation). In 

this study, success of the intervention was assessed by changes in the beliefs about 

physical activity as interpreted fiom qualitative inteniews and the general measure of 

stage change without specific attention to changes in physical activity behavior. The focus 

of study two was to develop, apply and investigate a program of physical activity 

counseling aimed at individuals in the later stages of changing their physical activity 

behavior. The stage of preparation was included again because of a lack of clear direction 

in the literature as to what form of intervention should be used with those in this stage. 

The two later stages of change, actîon and maintenance? were also included in the second 

study. The success of the second intervention was assessed by a qualitative evaluation of 

informant s' beliefs about phy sical activity, specific changes in phy sical activity behavior, 

fitness changes and overoll stage change. This research differs fiom previous exercise 

adherence research in that the focus was clearly on the individual. The studies were 

initiated to investigate individd physical activity counseling as a clinical intervention. 



There is a lack of substantial evidence supporting physical activity counseling as an 

effective clinical intervention for increasing exercise adherence sufficient for the realization 

of the numerous benefits of regular physical activity . This research is an endeavor to 

improve physicai activity counseling as a ctinical intervention by applying conternporary 

theory on behavior change, while at the same time drawing information fiom the 

experiences of individuals who are in the process of changing their physicai activity 

behavior, or have successfblly changed their behavior. 

This introductory chapter presents a revkw of literature essential to provide a 

foundation for the two studies that follow. Initial topics reviewed Uiclude: the importance 

of physical activity, the determinants of activity participation and physical activity 

counseling interventions and the grounding theories that provide the basis for the 

intervention. Next the relationships between attitudes, beliefs and behavior are reviewed 

providing a structure for their assessment. The chapter concludes with a discussion of the 

rationale for conducting the research 

In the two succeeding chapters, the two studies are presented. The final chapter 

presents general conclusions and recommendations fiom the overall research. 

The Importance of Phvsical Activitv 

A considerable arnount of attention has been paid to the influence physicai activity, 

or the lack of it, has on health and well-king. Numerous benefits of physical activity are 

documented (Dishman, 1982; PafFenbarger, Hyde, Hsieh & Wing, 1988; Blair, Kohl, 

Gordon & Paffenbarger, 1992; Dishman & Buckworth, 1996). Physical health benefits are 

the most strongly supported, but support is also present for psychologifal health, 

economic and cornrnunity benefits 

The strongest research suppon conceming benefits of physical activity is provided 

for the cardiovascular health effects (Bouchard, Shephard & Stephens, 1994). Physical 



activity or rather the lack of it is supported as an independent risk factor for the 

developrnent of cardiovascular disease (Center for Disease Control, 1993). Research also 

indicates that activity can contribute to the reduction of such risk factors as hypertension, 

poor blood lipid profile, diabetes and obesity (Fletcher et al., 1992; Blair, Kohl, Gordon & 

Paffenbarger, 1992). In addition to the cardiovascular benefits, Bouchard and others 

(1 994) have reported direct benefits for treatrnent of diabetes, pulmonary disease, 

rheumatoid and osteo-arthritis. The prevention and rehabilitation of osteoporosis, chronic 

back pain, obesity, as well as severai site cancers are supported by the literature 

(Bouchard et al., 1994: Deyo et al., 1986; Nachemson, 1990; Bray, 1990; Marcus, King, 

Clark, Pinto & Bock, 1996). As well, physical activity has been related to such other 

behaviors as smoking, nutritional and d e t y  practices which impact health (Wankel & 

Sefion, 1993). 

Several psychological health benefits of physicd activity have also been confinned. 

According to Brown ( 1 WO), these benefits fdl into three categories: anxiety, reactions to 

stress and depression. In a 1994 review, McAuley asserts that physical activity has 

positive effects on mental health through increases in self-esteem, self-efficacy, 

psychologicai well being and cognitive function. A position statement released by the 

international Society of Sport Psychology surnmarizes the accepted influences of physical 

activity on mental heaith (1992). The society suggeas that exercise is associated with 

reductions of state anxiety, levels of depression, neurotisism, trait anxiety and stress 

indices. This position statement asserts t hat the benefits of exercise apply for mental healt h 

across age levels and for both genders. 

Physical activity has also been shown to have less tangible psychological benefits. 

These benefits inctude enhanceci positive affect or mood (McAuley, 1994) and enjoyment 

(Wankel & Berger 1990, Wankel, 1993) 

Numerous group benefits result fiom participation in physical activity. Families, 

industries and comrnunities benefit if their members are active. There is evidence of 



familial aggregation in p hysical activity (Freedson & Evenson, 1 99 1 ; S tucky & DiLorenzo, 

1 993). Children of active and less active parents exhibit physical activity patterns sirnilar to 

their parents. It therefore seems evident that the same benefits received by parents would 

accrue to their children (Vami, 1983; Kuntzelernan, 1993; DeMarco & Sidney, 1989; 

Corbin, 1986). Evidence suggests that regular physical activity contributes to the 

development of self-efficacy and self-esteem (Fox & Corbin, 1989). 

The benefits of physical activity have been extensively investigated within the 

work-place. Both private industry and the public service have demonstrated benefits 

att ributable to physical activity. Shephard ( 1989) has reviewed the results of t he literature 

and reports that work-place physical activity programs have been demonstrated to 

increase quality and quantity of production, decrease absenteeism and employee turnover. 

Other benefits include lower occurrence of  work-place injuries, improved corporate image 

and recruitment potentid and reduced medical costs. A net financial return for these 

benefits has been reported to be between two and five dollars per employee in a work- 

place wellness program, which incorporated a major physical activity promotion. Similar 

benefits have been demonstrated for both provincial and federal civil servants 

(Government of Saskatchewan, 1989; Chow, 199 1). 

Communities have been shown to benefit fiom an active population. SociaI 

benefits derived through sport and physical activity are advanced through personal 

enjoyment, personal growth, social harmony and desirable social change (Wankef & 

Berger, 1990). Physical activity programs can contnbute to positive personal, 

neighborhood and community attitudes which each contribute to satisfaction and enhanced 

quality of life (Allen & Beattie, 1984; Allen, 199 1). Increased activity involvement within 

a community has been shown to lead to reductions in aIcohol and chernical dependencies 

which in tum contributes to the well-being of a community (Murray, 1986). 



The Problem of Adherence 

Although many benefits of physical activity are well demonstrated, much of the 

population is not motivated to  become active or maintain regular physical activity. There 

is a wide range of adherence reported in the literature. Stephens, Jacobs and White ( 1985) 

in reviewing eight national studies concluded that only 20% of the Nonh Arnerican 

population are active at a level demonstrated to achieve cardiovascular health. An 

additional 40% of the population was active to a lesser degree. This would suggest that 

40% of the population is sedentary. Aithough there was a significant increase in the 

proportion of Canadians who followed an active lifestyle in the late 198OSs, two thirds of 

the population fell short of an activity level necessary to  maintain cardiovascular health 

(Stephens & Craig, 1989). A later review of population studies in four countries 

(Australia, Canada, Finland and the United States) reported that between 16 to  43 percent 

of the population remained sedentary (Caspersen, Memtt & Stephens, 1 994). Although 

the trend is improving many individuals faIl short of the physical activity levels required for 

maintain health. Beyond t k s  survey information, direct evidence fiom adherence studies 

indicates that typically 50% of  those who initiate an activity program drop out within the 

first year. Clearly a new approach is needed to provide assistance for those who desire to 

become active. This problem of  continued low physical activity participation rates at levels 

that would produce heaith benefits has focused attention on the need to study the factors 

which influence participation. 

Detenninants of Activitv Partici~ation 

A review was conducted on the determinants of  physicd activity and exercise in 

1994 by Dishman and Sallis. This review of determinants provides those planning 

interventions with an overview of  strategies that hold the most promise for successfbl 

application. This review classified determinants as demographic, cognitive, behavioral, 

social environmental, physical environmental, or activity related. This review rated the 

evidence supporting the relationship of each determinant to  physical activity participation 



on a six-point scale. The determinants strongly supported as positively, negatively, or not 

related to physical activity are reponed in this section. They received strong suppon 

because of repeated findings suppon of an association, or a lack of association. Table One 

summarizes the literature pertaining to physical activity in both supervised and free-living 

environment S. 

TABLE 1 

Summarv OC the Stronnh Su~nortcd Determinants of Phvsical Activity 

Cognitive 

Pbysicd Activity 
Cbaractcristics 

Invitation to excrcise 

Pcrçeived healWfiuress 

Self-Efnca- 

Seif-Motivation 

Self-Sckmata 

Past friee-living 
acthities(adu1thood) 

Past program participation 

Social support (fneddprs) 

Social support (spouse/farnily) 

School sport 

Blue coHar 

A B  

Non-White race 

Bamers to 
excfcisc 

Lack of time 

Moud disiUrbance 

Perceived e f f i  

Five of the six categories of determinants contain factors strongly supported as 

influencing physical activity participation (Dishman & Sallis, 1994). Demographic 

variables demonstrate continued support for both positive and negative factors that 

predetermine levels of activity rather than cause changes in physical activity. In the 

cognitive category self-efficacy has the strongest support across both s u p e ~ s e d  and 

community samples. Self-schemata, expectations of benefits and intention to be active are 

strongly supported among community sarnples. Although in Dishman and Sallis' review 



attitudes and knowledge were not identified as having a strong relationship to activity, 

more recent reviews (Godin, 1994, 1994a) have docurnented a more positive relationship. 

A rneasure of self-motivation has also been associated with activity. The two cognitive 

variables supported as having negative influences on activity behavior are perceived 

barriers and mood disturbance. The only behavioral variable consistently associated with 

physical activity behavior is adult program participation. The sarne level of support has not 

been established for adult participation in fiee-living activity or participation in activity as 

a child. The social variables demonstrated to be most positively associated with physical 

activity include social support fiom fnends and family. Perceived effort is negatively 

associated with physical activity as the factor most strongly supported within the activity 

related category of determinants. 

Research to date has not demonstrated strong support for physical environment 

influences on physical activity. The lack of support for physical environmefita1 influences is 

more likely due to a lack of research than a lack of effect. Recent research adds strength to 

the contention that environmental variables influence physical activity (Sallis, Johnson, 

Calfas, Caparosa & Nichols, 1997). Continued research is needed to elaborate the separate 

and intemelat ed effeçt s of various determinant s influencing physical act ivity participation. 

Phvsical Activitv Counseling 

Historically, research on interventions to enhance physical activity involvement has 

largely ignored the role of individual adherence counseling. In the field of practice, 

counseling has played a limited role in fitness leadership. Physical activity counseling has 

been defined in broad terms, but with a great deal of attention to the assessrnent of fitness 

and prescription of a program of regular exercise to facilitate improvements in the level of 

fitness (Willis & Campbell, 1992). Those who provide exercise counseling are generally 

trained in the physiology of exercise but fkquently lack knowledge of psychological 

theones and principles pertinent to  exercise behavior. 



Recently more emphasis has been placed on the importance of psychological 

information and counseling skills to  fitness leaders as evidecced by initiatives by such 

organizations as Fitness Canada and The American College of Sports Medicine. Both 

organizations have adopted the position that in order to facilitate lifestyle change, fitness 

counseling should include the provision of behavioral information. Prior to 1 987, Fitness 

Canada paid little attention to fitness counseiing in its standardited test of fitness. in that 

year an interpretation and counseling manual was released, drawing attention to the 

importance of counseling (Fitness Canada, 1987). It provided an ovewiew of counseling 

skills, derived from scientific sources, but the sources were general in nature with little 

definit ive attention to physical activity (Carkuff, 1 969; Egan, 1 990; Eisenberg & Delaney, 

1977). To date, no systematic evidence has been provided conceming the utility of this 

approach for assisting individuais to make desired changes in their activity involvement. In 

1988 The American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM) directed additional attention 

toward human behavior and psychology, as information on the principles of health 

behavior change, group exercise psychology and exercise adherence were included in their 

resource manuai (Blair, Painte, Pate, Smith & Taylor, 1988). The changes in these two 

prograrns devoted to exercise prescription suggest an increased acceptance of 

psychological principles and their critical role in establishing long-tenn exercise behavior. 

This attention, however, has been limited and generally overshadowed by physiological 

testing and the prescription of exercise. 

To support such attention to fitness counseling and evaluation in Canada another 

aep was taken. The Canadian Society for Exercise Physiology (CSEP) in conjunction with 

Fit ness Canada produced the Canadian P hy sicai ActiMty and Lifesty le Apprai sa1 Manual 

( 1 996). The manual incorporates sound psychological t heory including attention to the 

stages and processes of change and to counseling strategies and thus, expands on the 

Fitness Canada's (1987) Canadian Standardized Test of Fitness: Interpretation and 

Counseling Manuai. It is significant that attention is expandeci on the topic of behavior 

change and helping people change. 



Much of  the attention focused on physical activity counseling has been directed 

specifically at investigating heaith-care provider counseling. Health-care providers have 

the opportunity to  provide lifestyle counseling to  a large proportion of  the population. 

Px-imary care physicians and nurses combined have annual contact with more than 80% of 

the population (Pender, Sallis, Long & Calfas, 1994). According to  several studies, this 

group of health-care providers is perceived by the population as a knowledgeable and 

trusted source of health information (Pemer, 1979; Secker-Walker, Chir, Solomon, Flynn 

& Dana, 1994). 

The role of physicians in physical activity counseling interventions should not be 

overlooked. The reported prevalence of physical activity counseling is extremely variable, 

due to differences in, or the lack of a ctear definition of counseling. With numerous 

definitions considered, 15 to 84 % of primary-care physicians say they counsel their 

patients, about physical activity, for periods of  three to five minutes (Wells, Lewis, Leake, 

Schieiter &. Brook, 1986). A national sample of  family practice physicians reported that 

exercise counseling was very prevaient, but slightly less cornmon than specific smoking 

and weight control counseling (Mullen & Tabak, 1 989). Over 92% of  physicians reported 

that they provided some form of exercise counseling. The techniques used by these 

physicians included suggestion of specific steps, repeat mention at later visits and referral 

to  others within, o r  outside the office for fùrther counseling. A variety of barriers are 

reported to impede effective physical activity counseling by primary-care providers. 

Pender et al. (1994) cite barriers such as lack of  time, reimbursement, standard protocols, 

perceived effectiveness and appropriate training. These barriers demonstrate some of the 

practicai limitations of  providing physicai activity counseling through traditional heaith 

providers. 

Physicians d o  have a role to play in influencing the physical activity of patients. A 

study of healthy adults indicated that the informants felt that (a) their personal physician 

wanted them to  exercise and (b) they would be motivated by this advice to become 

physically active (Godin & Shephard, 1990). It was also found that physicians who were 



trained to deliver brief exercise advice had a significant effect on duration, but not the 

frequency of activity of their patients one month following the counseling (Godin & 

Shephard, 1990). 

The Physician-Based Assessrnent and Counseling for Exercise Program (PACE) 

was developed to assist primary-care physicians to counsel apparently healthy adults about 

the adoption and maintenance of physical activity (Patrick, Sallis, Long, Caifas, Wooten, 

Heath & Pratt, 1994). The PACE program was successnilly piloted and undenuent 

controlled study to detemiine its effktiveness (Calfas, Long, Sallis, Wooten, Pratt & 

Patrick, 1996; Long, Calfas, Wooten, Sallis, Patrick, Goldstein, Marcus, Schwenk, 

Chenoweth, Carter, Torres, Palinkas & Heath, 1996). This prograrn addressed many of 

the barriers to  physician counseling, focused attention on the stage of preparedness and 

taught physicians the most effective behavior change skills (Patrick et al., 1994). The 

PACE program is not only a physician directed counseling prograrn. The prograrn is 

designed to utilize the motivating influence possessed by physicians in conjunction with 

allied hedth-care providers such as nurses and other office staff ,  so that the majority of 

patient contact is with allied health professionals. Patient assessment, individuai attention 

and follow-up are conducted by these non-physicians (Long, Wooten, Patrick, Calfas, 

Sharpe & Sallis, 1992). The tearn approach to counseling, utilizing the physician as a 

catalyst, deserves continued attention. Programs such as the PawtucketMriam Hospital 

Heart Health Program (Marcus, Taylor & Simkin, 1 992) and the Heart-Avon/University 

of Bristol, Get Moving Program (Naylor & Simmonds, 1994) have been applied in clinicai 

settings but have not been evaiuated for effectiveness as was done with the PACE 

program. 

Stages of  Behavior Change 

The transtheoretical mode1 of behavior change was developed in an attempt to  

integrate the important constructs fiom various psychotherapy theories (Prochaska, 1979). 

The mode1 incorporates a number of psychological approaches into a cognitive-behavioral 



basis for intervention. It integrates the concept of stages of behavior change, with 

processes that can guide behavior change (Prochaska & Velicer, 1997). 

Individuals cm be located in various stages of preparedness for making Iifestyle 

change (Prochaska, Norcross & DiClemente, 1995, pp. 47). Stage theory labels 

individuals in one of six stages; precontemplation, contemplation, preparation, action, 

maintenance, or relapse. The stages are described in Table 2. 

TABLE 2 
Definition of the Stancs of Behavior Channe 

1 Preparation 1 Period of time in which the iodmdual is s e r i s l y  thinking of making the I 

Precontcmplatioa 

1 1 targ*ed behavior change in the next month. IndMduals ma? exercir some but 1 

- 
Periaî in which the indi\idual is not thinking of making the targeted bchavioral 

Action 

Maintenance 

Rclapse 

not reguiariy in this stage. 

Period from behavior change for six months foUoHing the change w k n  the 

behavior change is rnaintaineâ. 

Period from six mooths post behavior change onuard that thc behavior change 

is maintained. 

Any point f o b i n g  a behavior change wben trehavior reverls to one of the 

earlier stages. 

From Prochaska & DiClernente. 1983; Marcus & Simkia 1993 

Development of the stage mode1 was based upon research with smokers and their 

efforts to change smoking behavior (Prochaska, 1979). This integrative mode1 of change 

was initially applied to individuals attempting to change smoking habits on their own 

(DiClemente & Prochaska, 1 982; Prochaska & DiClemente, 1 983). The initial research 

identified stages of change and fùrther suggested that ten processes of change were 

applied with different emphasis across these initial stages of change. 



The processes are hierarchically organized into two higher order constructs: 

experiential and behavioral processes (Prochaska, Velicer, DiClemente & Fava, 1988). 

The experientiai processes focus on producing cognitive change, while the behavioral 

processes concentrate on producing behavioral change. The experiential processes include: 

consciousness raising, dramatic relief, environmentai reevaluation, self -reevaluation and 

social liberation. The behavioral processes include: counterconditioning, helping 

relationships, reinforcement management, self-liberation and stimulus control. The ten 

processes are briefly defined in Table 3. 

TABLE 3 
Definition of the Processes of Channe 

Envimnmcatd Rcevahatioi: @)* 
Helping Relaîionships 
(relationship fosîeriag): (B)* 
Reinfomemmt -nt 
(contiagcacy miaycrcut): (B)* 
&ff-Liberstioa: (B)* 
ScK-RecvaIuatios: @)* 

Stimulus Coatrol:(B)* 

lawmwImIY 
lncreasing information about seif and problern. 
Substituting Jternatives for paMem anxidy-related behiors. 
Experiencing and expressing feelings a b u t  one's pmblems and 
solutioiis. 
Assessing hcnv one's problerns affect physical envifonment. 
Being opcn anci uusting abaut problems with 50meom who carcs. 

RCIhafding onescifor king m.ar&d by e r s  for making 
changes. 
Choosiag and commitüng to act or be1ia.e in ability to change. 
Asscssing how one fœls and ibuilrs about oneself wiîh respect to a 
poblem- 
hreasing altemaiives for non-pablern bebiors availabie in 
socicty. 
Awiding stimuli tbat elicit problern behaviors. aciâ stimuli ibât 
é ~ ~ n ~ i a g e  aïteraative behaviors. 

* B= Behavioral Processes E= Experiential Processes 

Adapted fiom Prochaska, Norcross, Fowler, Follick & Abrams, D.B. (1992). p. 37 

It was observed that individuals who were successfùl in modifjmg their smoking 

behavior emphasized the processes differently at different stages of change (Prochaska & 

Marcus, 1994). The experiential processes were emphasized in the early stages when 

changes are generdy cognitive in nature. The behavioral processes were utilized most 

extensively in the later stages of behavior change. Prochaska and colleagues utilized these 



observations fiom successfùl changers to  suggest different behavior change interventions 

appropriate to different stages of change (Prochaska, DiClemente & Norcross, 1992). 

Recently the stage mode1 has been applied to exercise behavior and the promotion 

of physical activity by a number of authors. As mentioned previously stage based, clinical 

interventions such as the Pawtucket/Miriam Hospital Heart Healt h Program (Marcus, 

Taylor & Sirnkin, 1992) and the Heart- Avoflniversity of Bristol, Get Moving Program 

(Naylor & Simrnonds, 1994) have been applied without evaluation. The Project Pace 

prograrn has been piloted, refined and evduated. A significant intervention efect on 

monitored activity and readiness to adopt physical activity was observed (Calfas, Long, 

Sallis, Wooten, Pratt & Patrick, 1996). The first step in the PACE prograrn is an 

assessment of the motivational readiness of the patient pnor to counseling. An 1 1 -item 

self-report questionnaire classifies patients as a precontemplator, a contemplator, or an 

active. Following the assessment one of three protocols is applied depending on the stage 

of motivation. This prograrn encourages spending the most time with contemplators who 

are ready to change but need assistance to be successtiil (Pender, Sallis, Long & Calfas, 

1994). A study conducted by Marcus and colleagues has demonstrated progress along the 

stage continuum following an intervention. They replicated this effect in randomized 

controlIed trials and began to look for effective low-cost applications for stage based 

interventions (Marcus, Banspach & Lefebvre, 1992; Marcus, Emmons & Simkin, 1994; 

Marcus, Bock & Rossi, 1994). 

The prevalence of the different stages in a work-place sample has been reported by 

Marcus, Rossi, Selby, Niaura and Abram (1992). Twenty four percent of the population 

was in precontemplation, 33% in contemplation, 10% in preparation, 1 1% in action and 

22% in maintenance. This represented a prirnarily blue-collar population with a minimum 

of high school education level, one third of which was male. In a Canadian sample the 

proportions reported for the five stages were 15% precontemplators, 7% contemplators, 

18% in preparation, 32% in action and 28% in maintenance (Godin, Deshamis, Valois & 

Bradet, 1995). In a large survey of the Australian population stage proportions were 



reported as in precontemplation lû?!  in contemplation, 16% in preparation, 23% in 

action and 38% in maintenance (Booth, Macaskill, Owen, Oldenburg, Marcus & Bauman, 

1993 j. The variability of the above reports suggests that demographic make-up influences 

stage prevalence, in a pmicular sample. 

Short -Terni Counselinq 

A counseling approach has been developed based on the hypothesis that effective 

counseling must help individuals to solve their own problems (Egan, 1990). Based on 

French and Raven's (1959) theory of social power, Janis (1983) developed a counseling 

strategy named short-term counseling. Short-term counseling aims to develop a mutually 

acceptable helping relationship between a counselor and the client. According to Janis 

(1 983) in order to be effective a counselor must be perceived as dependable, likable and 

knowledgeable. Short-term counsefing utilizes three phases. Initially motivating power 

should be established. Next the motivating power should be used to briny about behavior 

change. Finally motivating power should be maintained and the motivation should be 

internalized. Table 4 outlines the three phases and some suggested counseling actions for 

progressing through the phases of the mode]. 

According to Janis and Mann, people choose between five coping strategies (1 982, 

p p  50-5 1). The first coping strategy is to continue present action, ignoring new 

information. This strategy is labeled unconflicted adherence. Unconfiicted change to a new 

course of action is the second strategy. With this option the client uncntically adopts an 

action. Defensive avoidance is a third option. Procrastination, shifting responsibility and 

other such forms of avoidance exempli& this option. Hypervigilance is the fourth possible 

coping strategy. With this option, actions such as &tic searching and the resultant hasty 

solutions are cornmon. The final coping strategy, vigilance, is typified by examination of 

unbiased information and the carefbl consideration of choice. The presence or the absence 

of several considerations determines the choice between five coping patterns. An 

awareness of serious risk is considered. The arousal or conflict produced by this 



awareness influences the coping choice. A sense of optimism for finding better alternative 

choices is the second determinant of the selected coping strategy. Finally the perception of 

time pressure influences the coping strategy elected. The belief that time is adequate for 

searching for information and deliberating prior to a decision is critical to the choice of a 

coping method. The choice of wping strategy and present considerations of the client act 

as tools for the utiikation of motivational power and guide judgement or readiness for 

independent success. 

TABLE 4 
Phases and Variables that Determine Motivatinn Powcr of  Counselors as Channe 

Directive statcments & recommendations for action. 
mcit cornmitment to recommended action. 
C O M ~  recommended nonns to a group. 
Seleclive positive faxSm& & contingent agpo\.al. 
Build sense of personal responsibility. 

CRITlCAtFYUS~ 
Phase 1: Buildinn on motivaüan mwer 

rKEYvARUsLx 

Eacounge self-disclosure. 
G n e  positive not negative feedback. 
Disclasurc for insight and cognitive restnictu~g. 

~eminders of<he sense o f p e ~ n a î  responsiôility. 
Build self~confidence for indcpendent success. 

Adapted from Janis (1 983, p.27) 

Pbase 3: Rctaia motivitinn m e r  and ~romotc 
internalizrition 

Short-terrn counseling has been used as an exercise intervention. Wankel, 

Bocksnick, Tubman and Jagielski (1994) have developed a physical activity counseling 

program based on Janis' (1 983) guidelines for short-term counseling. The counseling 

program stressed the development of referent power by the counselor to help individuals 

adopt and maintain regular physical activity. The program included components pertaining 

to: decision-making, goal-setting, attribution and self-efficacy training, social suppon 

Contind aninidc of psitive regard 
Real or pcrceivcd means of hiture contact. 

building, sel f-monitoring and self-reinforcement and relapse prevention. Generally this 



program was positively received and had beneficial efiects for a number of clients, but a 

number of individuals did not W y  "buy into" the counseling program. Wankel and his 

colleagues (1 994) interpreted the findings in terms of the transtheoretical model of 

behavior change, concluding that those in the first three stages of change, 

precontemplation, contemplation and preparedness, were not yet ready to take action 

toward lifestyle change and therefore did not respond to the intervention. Further research 

is required to substantiate this interpretation. 

Motivational Interviewing 

Miller and Rollnick ( 199 1 ) presented a counseling format based upon a fiarnework 

similar to the short-term counseling approach. The motivational in te~ewing approach has 

been utilized primarily with negative addictive behaviors such as substance abuse and 

other problern behaviors. The basic philosophy and skills orientation are comparable to the 

approach suggested by Janis (1983). There are two reasons to present the motivational 

interviewing methodology as an extension of short-term counseling. The motivational 

interviewing system makes the assumption that most individuals do not enter counseling in 

a state of readiness to change their behavior pattern. To accommodate the range of 

readiness for change the transtheoretical model of behavior change has been applied in 

conjunction with motivational in te~ewing (Rollnick, Heather, Gald & Hall, 1992; 

Heather, Rollnick % 1993). The second reason for recomrnending brief motivational 

interviewing is its focus on developing a practical menu of strategies for directing 

individual behavior change. Motivational inte~ewing describes a patient-centred 

intervention specifically for use amongst clients with varying degrees of readiness to 

change (Rotlnick, Heather & Bell, 1992). Motivational intewiewing is unique in its 

development of a menu of strategies to deal with ambivalence and the vaqring degree of 

readiness to change behavior. 

The practical form of counseling proposed by Miller (1 983) was the first statement 

of the principles and strategies involved in motivational interviewing. Persona1 control and 



responsibility are key themes. Client control is emphasized, as it is believed that personal 

control over behavior is critical to the successfiil modification of behavior (Hayes & 

Ayliffe, 199 1 ). The goal of motivational interviewing is to explore conflicts, encourage 

expression of rasons to change and arguments to change (Heather, Rollnick & Bell, 

1 993). The prevalence of feelings of ambivalence toward behavior change establishes t his 

arnbivalence as the major target of motivational interviewing. The major objective is to 

reduce these feelings of ambivalence. 

There are five general principles of motivational interviewhg (Miller & Rollnick, 

199 1). They are as follows: 1) express empathy, 2) develop discrepancy, 3) avoid 

argumentation, 4) roll wit h resistance, 5) support self-efficacy . The process of 

motivational interviewing dlows expression of empathy by incorporating reflective 

listening with acceptance as a facilitator of change. Discrepancies are highlighted between 

present behavior and individual goals as a form of motivation. Frorn this discrepancy 

clients should be able to recognize the need for change and develop reasons for doing so. 

Argumentation is avoided as it is deerned to be courtterproductive to change. If clients 

become defensive or resistant to change it is a sign for the counselor to change strategies. 

By rolling with resistance Miller and Rollnick (1991) mean that momentum should be used 

to the advantage of change, perceptions should be shifled. The client should provide a 

resource for finding solutions to problems. Developing beliefs that change is possible 

support self-efficacy. The client is responsible for choosing to change and carxying out the 

actions to change. Presenting a number of alternatives to clients increases their options as 

a means of creating self-efficacy. 

The motivational inte~ewing approach de-emphasizes labeling, shifiing emphasis 

to persond choice and responsibility for decision making (Miller & Rollnick, 199 1 ). The 

counselor makes objective evaiuations, while avoiding behaviors that facilitate resistance. 

When resistance is encountered, it is met with reflection. Actions are initiated following 

negotiation between the counselor and the client. Goals and change strategies must be 

accepted by both parties to be effective. The differences in motivational interviewing as 



compared to confrontational, skill training and nondirectional counseling approaches are 

surnmarized in Table 5 .  

How Motivrtionil Interviewion Differs from Other Counselinn Stvles 

kmphasis  on labels. 
Emphasiza personal choiœ & responsibili~. 
w e  tbenpist eWuation. 
Resisiaace piuî of reküionship wiih therapist. 
Rcsisîamx met uith Medion. 
Goals and change strategies negotiatcd. 
Client accegtaace of goals vital. 

Specific principles & mtegies to hiild motivation. 
Expiore & reflect client perceptions without labeiing. 
Responsiity for change lcft with ciicnt (no training 
modeling or ptactice). 
Elicits strategies h m  client & significant others. 
Natural proMeut solviug sîrategies corne h m  client. 

Systemaücaily directs client to motivational change. 
mers awinselor's advice & feedback if appropriate. 
ap tic reficction usai se~cctive~y <O reùIrorce. 
Crerite and a m p l e  client discrepancies to motivatc. 

(Modified fiom Miller and Rollnick, 199 1 ) 

The motivational i n t e ~ e w i n g  approach incorporates insights and strategies fiom 

"Rodgerian" and other non-directive approaches, but differs in numerous ways (Miller and 

Rollnick, 1991). The approach is client-centred and it is flexible to meet individual need, 

but it also has a directive aspect. Counsetors have direct goals and pursue specific 

strategies to achieve them. In this pursuit, counselor feedback and advice are given. 

Empathetic reflection is used to emphasize some points while de-emphasizing others, 

focusing in on problem behaviors. In this more directive approach counselors work to 

create discornfort and discrepancy rather than waiting for the client's offerings. 

Rollnick and ot hers have investigated combining the motivational interviewhg 

approach with readiness to change questionnaires (Rollnick, Heather, Gold & Hall, 1992; 



Heather, Rollnick & Bell, 1993). They theorize that readiness to change lies on a simple 

linear continuum rather than a w of discrete stages as postulated by Prochaska and 

DiClernente ( 1986). DiClernente (1 99 1 ) suggests the application of motivational 

interviewing in each of the stages of behavior change. The strategies of this approach are 

particularly applicable to those in the contemplation stage. Here a decision balance 

approach with provision of information and incentives can help clients work through 

ambivalence, anticipated bamers and the appeal of problem behaviors. These factors can 

be replaced with feelings of ~ e ~ e f f i c a c y  and stage effective behavior change strategies. 

Motivational interviewing would appear to be time well spent preparing people for 

change. The brief, client-centred interviewing approach has demonstrated favorable 

outcomes (Kaplan, Greenfleld & Ware, 1989; Ockene, Kristeller, Goldberg, Amick, 

Pekow, Hosmer, Quirk & Kalan, 199 1 ; Stewart & Roter, 1989). Clinical application 

provides the majority of support for the efficacy of motivational interviewing. Much like 

the application of stage of change interventions, motivationai i n t e ~ e w i n g  interventions 

have concentrated on the reduction of problem behaviors rather than the expansion of 

positive lifestyle behaviors (Miller & Rollnick, 1991). Alcohol and dmg abuse are the 

pnmary foci of clinical application with limited application directed at sexual offenders and 

HIV risk reduction. The adoption of positive behaviors, such as regular physical activity, 

has received inadequate attention. Additional research is required to establish the 

effectiveness of this client-centred approach. 



Attitude. Beliefs and Ph~sicai Activity Behavior 

Aithough there are a number of different theories devoted to the relationship of 

beliefs, attitudes and behavior, this discussion is limited to the theory of planned behavior 

and its predecessor the theory of reasoned action. These theories have gmerated an 

abundance of research and have gamered considerabie empincal support across a wide 

range of situations and types of behavior (Ajzen & Fishbein, 1977, 1980; Ajzen, 199 1 ; 

Ajzen & Driver, 199 1, 1992). In addition the theories have been applied in physicai 

activity research across a variety of settings (Godin, 1993, 1994) and have been used to 

help interpret movement fiom one stage of behavior change to another (Godin, 

Deshamais, Valois & Bradet, 1995). 

The theory of reasoned action as proposed in 1977 by Ajzen and Fishbein suggests 

that people are usually rational and make systematic use of the information avaiiable to 

them, considering the implications of an action before engaging in it. The theory is based 

on the assumption that most important social behaviors are based on voluntary control and 

that intention is the immediate determinant of such behavior. Further, intention is 

determined by the individuals' attitude about pefiorming the relevant behavior and 

subjective nom,  the person's perception of social pressure to perform, or not pedonn the 

behavior. Attitude in turn is deterrnined by behavioral beliefs concerning the perceived 

consequences of action weighted by an evaluation of those consequences. Similady, 

subjective n o m  is a fùnction of normative beliefs, the individual's beliefs about what 

others think should be done with respect to the behavior, weighted by the motivation to 

comply with those significant others. The theory of reasoned action does not directly 

incorporate extemal variables which may influence the degree of perceived control. 

Extemal variables are related to behavior only when they feed into other specific mode1 

variables such as  the behaviorai beliefs, subjective evaiuations, normative beliefs, 

motivation to comply, or relative contributions of attitudes and subjective noms. As an 



example, the demographic variable of education influences the normative beliefs about 

physical activity. The subjective nom in turn influences the intention to be active and 

finally the active behavior. 

The general utility of the theory of reasoned action has been supported for the 

prediction of both intention and behavior (Shephard, Hartwick & Warshaw, 1988; Godin 

& Shephard, 1990). Concerns have been expressed about the theory's ability to predict 

behaviors not completely under volitional control (Ajzen, 1985). These concems lead 

Ajzen to revise and extend the theory into the theory of planned behavior. 

In the revised theory a perceived control component is proposed as a third 

det enninant of intention. Like the attitudinal and normative components of t he original 

theory the concept of perceived behavioral control influences intention and in turn 

behavior (Ajzen, 1985; Godin, 1994). The concept of perceived behavioral control reflects 

the perceived difficulty of adopting a behavior and the availability of the needed resources 

to accomplish the intended behavior. This third component makes the theory applicable to 

behaviors of variable volitional control. For behaviors outside of volitional control, a 

direct pathway is proposed between perceived behavior control and behavior. This 

suggests a direct pathway to behavior without the formation of intention (Ajzen, 199 1 ). 

The theory of planned behavior is supported as a relevant theory for the prediction 

of exercise adherence. The addition of perceived limitations to exercise adds significantly 

to the predictive ability of the attitudinal and normative components of the theory of 

reasoned action (Godin, 1994). The theory of planned behavior's usefblness for exercise 

promotion needs fùrther research, but has shown application when combined with stage 

theones (Godin, 1994). Stages ranging fiom precontemplation to maintenance can be 

differentiated using the theory of planned behavior, into the attitudinal, normative and 



control cornponents. This type of utilization shows the possibility of practicai application 

to exercise adherence interventions, uicluduig counseling interventions. 

Need for the Research 

Although the previous review of Literature provides the underlying rationale for the 

program of research to follow, this section will briefly address the need for the particular 

type of research undertaken. Fust, a rationale for corrtinued physical activity adherence 

research wiil be provided. Next the justification for applying individual face-to-face 

counseling will be sumrnarized followed by the rationale for using an individually based 

qualitative research methodology. The need to develop psychologically based programs 

and interventions will be discussed, together with the rationale for selecting the three 

guiding theoretical perspectives. 

As indicated in the previous review, research has demonstrated many benefits 

associated with regular physical activity and exercise. Although this information has been 

disseminated to the public, a large percentage of the population remains sedentary or has 

difficulty maintaining regular physicai activity. Despite considerable attention to the 

determinants of physical activity and attempts to  develop interventions to promote 

physical act ivity, the problem persist S. 

In 199 1, Dishman reviewed 56 interventions intended to influence physical activity 

behavior. The studies utilized behavior modification or cognitive behavior modification to 

increase and maintain physicd activity. Aithough these methods were shown to increase 

the fiequency and the arnount of physical activity, changes in fitness, morbidity, monality 

and therapeutic outcornes were not demonstrated. A fbrther limitation is that the results of 

many studies are not applicable to general populations due to the unredistic settings in 

which many of them were conducted. It is critical to extend the findings to real life 

situations to determine their clinical usefblness. Studies are needed which examine 

practicai and realistic ways to promote physical activity to individuals who are difficult to 



influence. An example of such a prograrn is the PACE prograrn (Calfas, Long, Sallis, 

Wooten, Pratt & Patrick, 19%). Such a practical approach should be extended to improve 

its utility. Many of the baniers to physician-based counseling can be removed by extending 

such approaches for application by allied health promotion practitioners 

Human behavior is cornplex: what b e n e h  one, may hamper another's progress in 

adopting and rnaintaining healthy behavior. Accordingly a more individualized approach to 

interventions may be more effective in promoting physicai activity than the more 

standardized approaches typically used in the past. Several authors have recommended the 

use of an individuai reactive counseling approach in contrast to a more typical 

physiological, prescriptive approach (Dishman, 1988, 199 1 ; Rejeski & Kenny, 1989; 

Dubbert, 1 992; and Willis & Campbell, 1992). It has been suggested that brief individual 

counseling can improve adherence rates when lifestyle interventions are applied (Janis, 

1983; Wankel, 1988). Moreover, brief individuai counseling can be practically applied. It 

can sustain more client-counselor interaction and greater prograrn flexibility than the 

majority of previous interventions (Wankel, 1990). This flexibility allows for the 

development of individuai strategies for the adoption and maintenance of physicd activity. 

A qualitative methodology was adopted for this research with the objective of 

gathering rich data which would inform tùture counseling interventions. The use of 

qualitative interviews allowed for cornparison across the stages of behavior change and 

across the issues essential to adoption and maintenance of physicd activity. The research 

took place in a natural setting, attempting to describe the behavior and secondarily to 

analyze it. The majority of concern was directed at the process with additional concem for 

outcornes. The data analysis and interpretation attended to both what happened and why it 

happened. This emphasis conforms to the objectives of qualitative research laid down by 

Bogdan and Biklen in 1992. 

By studying a small number of participants in-depth this research differs fiom past 

efforts in that it emphasizes the importance of a reactive approach, reacting to stage, 



situational and personal factors to  provide a customized intervention approach. Although 

this has been attempted to a degree in the past, limited success has been achieved due to 

the imposition of group designs to  study a question better approached using intensive 

qualitative investigation ~ p p o ~ e d  by quantitative validation. 

This research was conducted to investigate the utility of a counseling intervention 

which derived its focus ftom psychological literature applicable to physical activity 

adherence. To date, the iiterature addressing physical activity counseling has been largely 

prescriptive, physiologicaily baxd and scientifically untesteci with respect to its behavior 

changing effectiveness (Dishman, 1988; Willis & Campbell, 1992). There is a need to shif? 

some of the attention fiom the detemination of physical fitness and the prescription of 

exercise to the development of methods to assist the sedentary to become active and to aid 

the active to maintain or solidi@ their involvement (Rejeski & Kenney, 1989; Dishman, 

1 99 1 ; Dubben, 1992). There is a particular need to develop counseling interventions 

based upon sound psychological theory. A computer-based search of the literature 

supports the contention that inquiry in this area is lacking. 

Although there are other theories that could be used in a counseling intervention, 

the transtheoretical mode1 provided the stmcture of the interventions to follow. It was 

selected because of its focus on change, its flexibility to apply to widely divergent 

individuals and its popularity in different areas of lifestyle change (Prochaska & Velicer, 

1997). Rather than molding the client's needs to match the counseling mode1 the 

counselor should draw fkom the available theory to match the needs of the client. Several 

authors have indicated the need to pay particular attention to the stage of readiness for 

change when providing practical physical activity counseling interventions (Sallis, Patrick, 

Long, Wooten, Caifas & Sharp, 1 992; Hills, 1993; Marcus & Simkin, 1993; Godin, 

Deshamais, Valois & Bradet, 1995). The transtheoretical theory suggests that individuals 

in the early stages of change use different processes to change their behavior than do those 

in the later stages of change (Prochaska et ai., 1988). This suggestion provided a division 

point for the two studies in this research program. In study one counseling concentrated 



on actions to aid idormants to make changes in their attitudes and beliefs about physical 

activity. In the second study the counseling focused on helping infamants change their 

behavior . 

While the transtheoretical model with its stages of change and processes of change 

particuiarly relevant to the various stages, provïded the basic framework for the 

intervention, it was suppiemented by two additional theories. Short-terni counseling 

(Janis, 1983) provides a model for assisting infonnants to solve their own problems. This 

is accomplished within a helping environment which develops motivating power, utilizes 

the motivation and attempts to maintain the motivation by internalizing it. Motivational 

inteniewing (Miller & Rollnick, 199 1) provides a foundation on which to integrate the 

stage theory and short-terni counseling into a practical drategy for developing change. In 

addition, the motivational interviewing format allows for the integration of both directive 

and non-directive in te~ewing .  Personal control is maintaineci by the informant, while 

conflicts with reality are explored and reasons to change are negotiated. As DiClemente 

( 199 1 ) suggests, motivational in te~ewing  provides an applied model to facilitate the 

processes of change within the unique course of change in each case. 
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CHAPTER 2 

Development and Implementation of a Fitness Counseling Protocol for Individuais in 

the Early Stages of Behavior Change 

Introduction 

The purpose of the first study was to develop, apply and evaluate the 

effectiveness of a counseling intervention program for facilitating the physical activity 

involvement of individuals in the early stages of behavior change. 

The intervention was designed to assist individuals to progress from their 

current stage of behavior to a higher stage on the continuum of stages of behavior 

change. A successfùl intervention with a client would be evidenced by lis progressing 

to a higher stage of change. A qualitative approach involving multiple interviews with 

each informant enabled examination of both the process and outcorne of the 

intervention. The study examined the intervention influence, changes in beliefs and 

advice to others fiom these infamants who were at a variety of places on the stage of 

change continuum. 

The counseling intervention was built upon a strong theoretical base, but at the 

same time emphasized both practicality and reactivity to the needs of target 

individuals. This research differed fiom previous investigations in that it applied 

information fiom client interviews and considered individuai counseling needs. Three 

theones provided the theoretical base for the individual counseling. "Short-Term 

Counseling" (Janis, 1 983) and 'Motivational Inte~ewing" (Miller & RollNck, 199 1 ) 

guided the technique or methodology employed in the counseling sessions. The "Stage 

Theory" (Prochaska & DiClemente, 1984) provided a template for application of 

counseling across a progressive senes of health related behavior changes. 



Stage theory suggests that change can be classified into six aages along a 

continuum. As previously discussed in Chapter One, individuals categorized into the 

first three stages of change have distinct characteristics. Those in precontemplation are 

not considering change. Individuds in contemplation are considering changing 

behavior within the next six months, while those in preparers are participating in the 

target behavior but not at the required level. At any point people can relapse to 

behaviors that place them in one of the earlier aages which would classify them as a 

relapser. Categorizing people according to stage theory establishes a framework for 

anticipating the type of changes they will undergo with the intervention program. 

Preconternplators and contemplators are expected to make changes in their beliefs and 

attitudes towards physical activity, but not their behavior. Preparers are expected to 

utilize both cognitive and behavioral processes to achieve desired changes. All 

individuals are expected to benefit fiom the counseling program and to progress along 

the stages of change continuum towards regular physical activity behawor Successfùl 

achievement of the research objectives depends on each informant achieving personal 

benefits fiom counseling. The measurement of change is dependent on information 

gleaned fiom interviews and support by the informants of a critique of the counselor's 

interpretations. Based on previous research, the focus of early stage interventions was 

placed on influencing attitudes (Marcus, Selby, Niaura & Rossi, 1993; Prochaska, 

Velicer, Rossi, Goldstein, Marcus, Rakowski, Fiore, Harlow, Redding, Rosenbloom 8; 

Rossi, 1994). Attention to changing behavior was left to a subsequent intervention 

designed to pay particular attention to progress through the later stages of action and 

maintenance. This second intervention will also reexamine preparers with counseling 

directed at changing both attitudes and behaviors. 

Attitude and belief information was collected through the qualitative interviews 

as well as the structured questionnaire. This information was fiamed according to the 

theory of planned behavior as a means of examining beliefs, attitudes and intentions as 

precursors of activity behavior. 



Although physical activity has been broadly defined as any body movement 

produced by skeletal muscles that results in a substantial increase over resting energy 

expenditure (Bouchard & Shephard, 1994), a more delimited exercise perspective of 

physical activity was adopted in the first study. Exercise refers to activity with specific 

extemal objectives such as improved fitness, performance, or health. It generally refers 

t O repetitive activity perfonned at sufficient intensity, fiequency and duration to 

produce such objectives (Caspersen, Powwell & Christenson, 1985). For the purpose 

of ôssessing stage of exercise behavior this research asked individuals to indicate their 

level of invotvement in regular exercise. ReguIar exercise was defined as "participating 

in exercise three or more times per week for at least twenty minutes each time". As the 

qualitative research progressed a broader perspective of physical activity emerged. 

Met hods 

Overview 

Data was gathered prior to, during and following the intervention used in study 

one. An oveniew and timeline for the rneasures, data gathering and intervention are 

provided in Figure 1 .  

Qualitative Data Gathering 

This study utilized qualitative research methods, incorporating ethnographie 

interviewing and content analysis. A quaiitative research approach emphasizes 

generating data rather than collecting it (Mason, 1996, chap. 3). Three interviews were 

conducted to gain insight into behavior, attitudes, beliefs and stage of readiness. The 

interviews were conducted prior to initiating the intervention, immediately following it 

and eight weeks post intervention. Information provided by informants on counseling 

effects were summed from the three interviews with no cornparison between 

interviews. The same process was followed for the advice provided by informants to 





help others to change their physical activity behavior. In contrast qualitative 

information conceming attitude and beliefs was assessed across the range of the three 

interviews. In this way change in beliefs were examineci over time. Based on the theory 

of planned behavior (Ajzen; 1985, 1 99 1 ), information was gathered pertaining to 

instrumental, affective, normative and control beliefs. 

The methods used to qualitatively and quantitatively evaluate these beliefs 

relative to leisure behavior by Ajzen and Driver (199 1, 1992), were applied to the 

investigation of beliefs relative to physical activity behavior. Idonnants were asked to 

discuss costs or losses and benefits or gains of physical activity as a qualitative 

measure of instrumental beiiefs. Anective beliefs were investigated by asking about 

enjoyrnent and dislikes associated with physical activity. Control beliefs were 

addressed by asking informants to discuss factors that facilitated or interfered with 

their physical activity. A picture of normative beliefs was be obtained by asking 

informants to dixuss those people who approved or disapproved of their participation 

in physical activity. Appendix B presents the actual questions posed to gather this 

information. 

The qualitative interviews, in total, followed ethnographie techniques as 

described by Berg (1989, chap.2). The i n t e ~ e w  was semi-stmctured with the 

inclusion of a skeleton of questions to provide a standardized fiamework. A series of 

the questions was asked in their precise form. These were the essential questions. 

Additional questions supplemented the discussion. These questions were either pre- 

planned additional questions, or spontaneous probing questions intended to draw out a 

more complete story from infamants. For a complete outiine of the questions see 

Appendix A. This study generated data under several predetermined categories rather 

than searching without structure for raw data themes. Tapes of the interviews were 

transcribed. The data were coded and transferred to file cards for interpretation. 



In addition to the purely qualitative methods, two measurement instruments 

were included in each interview. These measures provided collateral information to the 

qualitative inquiry. Stage of behavior adoption was determinec! by a rating by the 

individual, as suggested by Marcus, Rakowski and Rossi (1992). Attitudes and beliefs 

were assessed at three points using a shon modified version of the Ajzen and Driver 

( 1 99 1 ) scale. These measures are discussed in the following section. 

Eighteen months following completion of the final interview, each informant 

was asked to critique a focused review of the three inteniews in which he participated 

(see Appendix H). The review concentrated on three areas: 1) the intervention effects, 

2) attitudinal effects and 3) advice for others. The informants were asked to review the 

results and to note any discrepancies, omissions, or comrnents. They were also asked 

to note t heir degree of agreement with the review of these three areas of 

concentration. At the time of this follow-up the physical activity IeveI of each 

informant was revisited with the stage of change questionnaire and descriptive 

questions about his current physical activity level. Revisiting each informant's activity 

level provided a snapshot of his long-tetm physical activity level. 

Informant s 

Informants for this study were selected from the population of male faculty and 

staff members at a large western Canadian university. This sarnple frame was deemed 

appropriate as it was readily accessible and relatively easy to reach through established 

communication such as campus mail, e-mail and the telecommunications directory. As 

this was the initial application of this intervention the informants were recruited fiom a 

convenient population. Qualitative inquiry was facilitated by the investigator's 

fdl iar i ty  with the population and the workplace. Purposehl sarnpling, following an 

initial screening by phone resulted in the seleaion of informants from each of the five 

stages of behavior change, but only infonnants in precontemplation, contemplation and 

preparation continued in study one. The conventional stages were used to generate a 



sarnple that represents the universe which was under study. A particular unit of the 

population represents a wider unit but does not tmly represent the entire population 

(Mason, 1996, chap. 7). 

Phone numbers were randornly selected fiom the University of Alberta 

Telecommunications Directory. Each phone cal1 provided for informed consent, 

determined the stage of readiness and searched for volunteers in each of the three 

stages for continued participation. The proactive approach was used to contact 

possible informants. As Prochaska and Marcus (1 994) suggest, proactive recniitment 

approaches are necessary to recruit precontemplators and contemplators. Telephone 

calls initiated contact searching for volunteer participants for inclusion in a four-week 

counseling program. The telephone interview determined the stage of readiness for 

p hysical activity behavior change. Informants were asked. following t heir stage 

classification, if they would be willing to participate in the counseling program. The 

calls continued until t h e  infonnants were recruited for each of the preconternplation, 

contemplation and preparation stages of readiness. A review of the literature as well as 

common sense suggested that it would be difficult to recruit precontemplators. 

Individuals who are not considering exercise may be hesitant to participate in physical 

activity research. This assumption proved to be tme. After nearly 200 calls only one 

precontemplator was identified who was willing to participate in the counseling 

intervention. Three contemplators and four preparers began the counseling sessions 

Detailed information on each of the individual informants is provided in the results 

section of this paper. This detail serves to dari@ the results of each informant and 

serves to facilitate discussion of how individuality affected the results of the 

intervention. 

Intervention 

The goal of this intervention was to provide flexible, effective fitness 

counseling to individuals in the early stages of physical activity behavior change. An 



individual clinical counseling intervention was chosen over options such as group, 

telephone, or cornputer-based interventions. The short-terni counseling (Janis, 1983) 

and motivational interviewing (Miller & Rollnick 1992) models, the guiding theories 

for the intervention, seemed better facilitated through an individual approach. 

Motivational interviewing was used as a theoretical basis because of its strong 

consideration of stage theory and the application of practical counseling strategies. 

Although other theories desewe attention they were lefl to be considered in expanded 

interventions. They rnay hold promise as maintainers of motivational power. 

This intervention was designed to alter beliefs, as well as to alter social and 

psychotogical factors facilitating influencing progress toward the initiation and 

eventual maintenance of physical activity. The development of stage specific actions 

was based on a review of clinical interventions and the theory regarding stage specific 

counseling (DiClemente, 199 1 ; Marcus et al., 1992; Naylor & Simmonds, 1 994: Naylor 

& Wheeler, 1995; Long, Wooten, Patrick, Calfas, Sharpe & Sallis, 1992; Rollnick et 

al., 1992; Squarnish, 1990). 

Each counseling intemention consisted of four sessions, the initial session 

involving the development of rapport and completion of an interview, questionnaires 

and forms. The development of rapport was accomplished by taking time to develop 

an atmosphere where self-disclosure was encouraged. A style of empathetic, wann and 

reflective iistening was employed fiom the very beg in~ng  of the counseling process. 

Aithough the qualitative interview, the questionnaires and fonns were part of the data 

gathering they aiso provided the counselor with an opportunity to learn more about 

the informant. This information opened up opportunities for discussion. Three sessions 

concentrated on the specific counseling needs o f  the individual with particular 

reference to his stage of change. The broad focus of sessions for precontemplators was 

to reduce resistance. For contemplators the focus was on analysis of costs and 

benefits. , For preparers the focus of the sessions was on establishment of cornmitment 

to action. These three sessions continued the development of motivating power and 



allowed the counseior to provide direction to the informants and provide positive 

feedback when appropriate. In this study the focus of the three sessions was on the use 

of counseling tools t o  help informants to  make cognitive changes. These changes in 

attitude and beliefs were the objectives for informants in the three early stages of 

behavior change. The specific actions are outlined in Table 6. 

Table 6 
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1 .  Key for Table: Major references fi 

M&R = Miller and Rollnick, 199 1, P&D = Prochaska and DiClemente, 1984 

2. Additional information for counseling specific to each stage of change is contained 

in Appendix F. 



Measures 

Pior to their involvement each informant was asked to complete infonned 

consent for their participation in the study. (see Appendix C). Risk stratification of 

each informant was completed to purposefiilly select only apparently healthy males 

(ACSM, 1 99 1, p. 5- 10) between 3 5 and 55 years of age. During the initial telephone 

interview, stage of change was assessed by asking each informant to rate his cunent 

exercise behavior as estimated by one of five statements (Marcus, Rakowski and 

Rossi, 1992). The five rating statements are provided in Table 7. Infonnants were 

asked to "please indicat e which statement best represents your current exercise 

behavior". Regular exercise was defined as participating three times per week for at 

least twenty minutes. 

Table 7 

Stme of Channe Classification 

Sbernment 

"1 currently do net exexcise and 1 & not intend to stan exemsing in the ne.ut SLK 

months." 

"1 currenUy da not exetcise but am thinking about starting esercising in the next 

six months." 

"1 cunentiy excrcise some but not regularlg." 

Act ion 

Maintenance 

"1 currently excrcise regularly, bil 1 have onl y begun doing so wi thi n the last six 

rnonths." 

"1 currentiy exercise regularb and have done so for longer than six months." 
- - - 

To supplement the qualitative assessrnent of beliefs and attitudes a number of 

semantic digerential scales were administered, at each of three interviews, to provide 

measures of beliefs and attitudes. Two sets of two-item, seven-point semantic 

differential scales assessed subjective n o m  and perceived control. A five-item scale 

assessed instrumental attitudes, while a six- item scale assessed affective attitudes. A 



copy of these scales is presented in Appendix B. This method was reported to be 

highly reliable for both between and wit hin-su bject analyses ( Ajzen & Driver, 1 99 1 , 

1992; Ajzen, Nichols & Driver, 1995). 

Analvsis 

The derived data were read in an interpretive fashion rather than in a literal or 

reflexive fashion. This means that the counselor/researcher constructed a version of 

what the data meant or represented. This constniction led to a number of 

interpretations of the data. Links were made between theory and practice using 

reasoning which allowed movement between everyday concepts, lay accounts and 

social science explanations (Mason, 1996, chap. 7). Rather than being limited by 

deductive or inductive reasoning the researcher made connections between an 

informant's interpretations and social science interpretations provided by established 

theories. The reasoning suggests that theory, data analysis and data gathenng are 

produced diaiectically. For exarnple information fiom theones and models was applied 

but modified based on comments fiom the informants. This form of reasoning allows 

for discussion of the observations based on both the explanatory models and 

underlying mechanisms. 

The effectiveness of the intervention was rated based on the reports of the 

informants and the interpretations of the counselor. These interpretations are 

supported by the rigor of the qualitative methods used rather than the control of an 

experimental design. The efkctiveness was based on clinical interpretations not a 

demonstrated cause and effect relationship. The raw data obtained fiom each of the 

informant's responses to open-ended questions were transcribed, fiom cassette to 

computer files. The tapes were reviewed and compared to the transcription to ensure 

accuracy. Content analysis of the interviews was conducted. The transcflpts were 

reviewed to highlight the d i c a l  points fiom each paragraph. This summary of 

transcripts was transferred to file cards to ailow for ease of soning thernes fiom the 



three interviews. Themes were analyzed to interpret data in terms of change in beliefs, 

as well as for similarities and dzerences. A data surnmary was constructed for each 

informant fiom the file cards. At this point further interpretations were made based 

upon a review of each of the re-constructed themes. Raw data themes were identified 

fiom specific participant responses, including attitudinal changes, changes to physical 

activity behavior and to behaviors related to progress through the stages. The raw 

themes were organized into interpretable and meaninfil themes (Heck & Kirniecik, 

1 993 ) . The validity of themes was supported by confirmation wit h the informant s 1 8 

months foliowing the intervention. The post-interview critique provided this 

information. The stage and belief measures were compared and contrasted with the 

qualitative interpretations. 

Result s 

Introduction 

Since this study was based on the prernise that previous interventions have 

been Iirnited by a lack of flexibility in their design and a lack of attention to individual 

differences, individual results are cruciai to the integrity of this study. The results that 

follow include a surnmary of each informant's individual data. Results include data on 

changes in the stage classification and changes in beliefs across the range of the study. 

Ir&orrnation was also provided fiom the informants on how others similar to them 

could go about changing their physical activity behavior. Individual results provide 

perceptions on the effectiveness of the intervention and suggestions for improvement. 

Finally a critique of the individual findings was included for each informant in the 

study. Following the individual results, group results are presented which identiw 

similarities and differences between individuais in each of the three stages. This will 

provide the basis for discussion of individual and stage applications of a counseling 

intervention directed at promoting regular physical activity for the long tem. 



Review of Individual Informant Data 

Informant PC 1 (Precontern~lation) 

Description 

This informant was a 44 year old male employed by the University of Alberta 

as a technical advisor. The informant has achieved a masters degree during post 

secondary education. Although the Par-Q assessrnent noted a chiidhood heart mumur, 

the informant reported that his physician indicated it would not be aggravated by 

physical activity. This informant reported no medical reasons why physical exercise 

should not be undertaken without consultation with his physician. 

Stage of Change Classification 

During the initial telephone contact this informant stated that he currently did 

not exercise and did not intend to start exercising in the next six months. This 

classified the informant as a precontemplator not considenng physical activity behavior 

change. 

Re~orted Intervention Effect s 

This informant rnoved fiom a classification of preconternplation to a 

classification of contemplation, indicating that he was giving serious consideration to 

pmicipating in activity regularly. He indicated that he recognized changes in attitude 

but not in behavior, alt hough he was generally more active and had experimented wit h 

regular activity for a ten-day stretch dunng the eight-week post-intervention penod. 

His comments on the effects of the intervention were that it raised his awareness of 

physical activity and educated him on the benefits that could be achieved through 

regular physical activity. He recalled past experiences dunng the intervention and 



recognized the difficulties and successes of previous change efforts. He was able to 

accept the logical relationship between physical activity and health. He was reminded 

during the intervention of the long-term benefits physical activity has on health and 

wellness with increasing age. The informant appreciated the "soft sell" approach to 

counseling . 

Suaaestions for ïm~rovina the Intervention 

This informant suggested that adding an experirnental period of activity was 

useful to him and could be a usefil addition to the counseling protocol. He suggested 

that more stmctured material and a rating of his physical activity, health and fitness 

compared to others his age could be useful additions for other individuals in his stage. 

The informant felt that the length of the intervention could be reduced to make the 

program a more realistic alternative for the population. The informant believed that 

reviewing the benefits and proving that physical activity was necessary for him would 

be an aid to him changing his behavior. Gwd weather would increase the likelihood of 

hirn increasing activity. He felt that changing behavior in the winter was unlikely. In 

short he needed a reason to strive for personal achievement, to plan activity and to set 

goals. 

Reported Attitude and Belief Effects 

lnstmmental attitude. 

Attitudes were diflerent following the intervention. Instrumentally the costs such as 

scheduling, injury nsk and time pressure, were increased following the intervention, 

but by the time of the follow up the coas were recognized not to be barriers to 

physical activity. The only remaining cost was the physical discornfort and stifFhess 

resultant fkom physical activity. This informant had a great increase in the perceived 



benefits of physical activity. There was a shifl fiom health related benefits alone to 

positive feelings, mental and cognitive changes. 

Mective attitude. 

The affective attitudes of this informant did not demonstrate much change 

effects. The informant reported increased enjoyment following the intervention but it 

dropped off by the eight-week follow-up. Dislikes were reduced then maintained 

following the intervention. The informant perceived no great negatives. The use of 

time and energy which was reported as an initial dislike was a less significant problem 

than reported earlier in the study. 

Controt beliefs. 

In this informant, the control beliefs demonstrated a shifi fiom external 

facilitators and obstacles toward more intemal factors. This shif i  suggested that this 

informant was gaining a sense of control over his activity situation. Following the 

intervention, the informant reported a shifi to intemal facilitators, recognizing the need 

for his own attention rather than external motivation. During the second and third 

interviews this informant addressed his intemal rationalizations and perceived barriers 

as the major obstacles to his changing activity behavior. The reponed changes in these 

two categories indicate an increase in perceived control in this informant 

Normative beliefs. 

In terrns of the normative beliefs, this informant did not report significant 

alterations in his perception toward social encouragement or discouragement. 



Report of Individual or Situational Influences 

Throughout the duration of the study this informant reported that his barriers 

to changing activity behavior were intemal. The problem was one of persona1 inertia 

not a lack of opportunity. 

Reported Advice for Others 

According to this informant, preconternplators should be educated on the 

benefits of physical activity. These include the cognitive effects, the long terrn effects 

of activity and the effects on quality of iife. He emphasized the importance of finding 

activity that could be done in a social setting or with an exercise partner. The best 

rnethod to influence others in his opinion was by providing an example rather than 

preaching to them. Other suggestions were to find activities that required little skill 

and to assess what was holding the individual back from making changes in lifestyle. 

Informant's Inde~endent Critique 

This informant in follow-up reported participating in physical activity regularly 

when the weather allowed him to cycle. During the remainder of the year he 

participated in physical activity less regularly. He cycled to and from work for six 

months in the summer of 1997. Since that time he had been playing squash. This 

informant planed to cycle as the season pemiitted and to continue his squash. This 

informant agreed with the summarized interpretations of his transcribed i n t e ~ e w s .  He 

did not repon any discrepancies, omissions, or additions with regard to the 

intervention, his attitudes or his advice for others who need to habitualize their 

physical activity. 



Informant C 1 ( Contem~lation) 

Descri~t ion 

The informant was a 43 year old male employed as an academic staffmember, by the 

University of Alberta. Employrnent includes work as a research associate and a 

sessional lecturer. The informant has completed post-secondary education achieving 

the level of Ph.D. This informant reported no medical reasons why physicai exercise 

should not be undertaken without consultation with his physician. 

Stage of Change Classification 

Dunng the initial telephone contact this informant stated that he currently did not 

exercise, but was thinking about starting exercising in the next six months. This 

classified the informant in the contemplation stage of readiness for making physical 

activity behavior change. 

Reported Intervention Effects 

This informant had been active in his distant past. Both in school and at 

university he had participated in tearn and cornpetitive sport. It had been 15 years since 

he had been involved in regular activity other than walking. During the intervention he 

solidified his belief in the positive effects of walking. He had maintained some level of 

fitness by regular walking and by not smoking. This informant made no change on the 

stage of change questionnaire. He stated that he was much more active than before the 

intervention, but not in terms of strict exercise. In terms of strict exercise he suggested 

that he could mark his questionnaire halfWay to preparation but he was still working 

on it. He was participating in purposehl walking and living actively. He was making 

an effort to walk instead of drive, walk at lunch and after dimer, park fùrther fiom 

destinations and climb stain. He appreciated leaming about the contribution that 



activity which was not strict exercise, could make to his life. He cornrnented that the 

intervention had helped, but he was ail1 unsure how much. The degree of help would 

not be determined until he had achieved the level of activity he was hoping to reach. 

The technicai details on health benefits were usefùl to this informant. He appreciated 

the confirmation of his current activities and felt that his best oppominity to increase 

his exercise was by extending his pamcipation in current activities. Change was in the 

back of this informant's rnind prior to the intervention but he had never done anything 

about it. He felt halfway to preparation suggesting that he had taken several behaviorai 

steps to change including securing equipment and making definite plans to get active. 

The informant reported that he was now much more active and comrnitted to doing 

more physical activity. The intervention encouraged this informant to make lifestyle 

changes. It provided education and cofirmed his beliefs in the benefits of walking. 

The prograrn provided specifics on how to go about changing his activity behavior. 

Suaaestions for I rn~rovin~ the Intervention 

This informant suggested that the intervention could be better organized and 

could reduce overlap. This was not recognized as a major problem, but fine tuning 

would be advised. To aid this informant with an intervention he suggested that he 

needed information on starting a program without overdoing it, buying equipment and 

addressing concerns about signing up and committing to a program. 

Re~orted Attitude and Belief Eff'ects 

Instmmental attitudes. 

Prior to and following the intervention this informant reported that time for 

initiating and participating in activity was the single cost he comected to physical 

activity. At the time of the follow-up interview he stated that time involvement was no 

longer a cost. Throughout the study health related changes were consistently reported 



as benefits. Following the intervention, in addition to the physical health benefits, 

feeling better was reported as an additional benefit. 

Mective attitudes. 

Prior to the intervention this informant express4 his enjoyment of competitive 

activity. Following the intewention and durhg the follow-up the informant expressed 

an intnnsic enjoyment of physid activity discussing the fact that when he was active 

he enjoyed feeling better. He enjoyed the anticipation prior to physical activity and the 

relaxation aflerwards. These intrinsic factors increased as the study progressed. 

Originally the informant reponed disliking the preparation and wind-up of physical 

activity. These were not reported as dislikes dunng the follow-up interview and in fact 

were reported as times of enjoyment. 

Control beliefs. 

There was a distinct shifl fiom extemal facilitation to internai facilitation of 

physical activity behavior. Originally he stated that his activity would be facilitated by 

being part of activity and by doing competitive, social activity. As the study 

progressed he shifted towards more interna1 facilitators, taking control of his behavior. 

He was taking steps to become active such as finding active fiiends and changing his 

priorities and focus. Initially this informant reported that his barriers to physical 

activity behavior were his lack of knowledge and motivation. As the study progressed 

his perceived barriers became more specific. Following the intervention he indicated 

that his major barrier was setting priorities to facilitate physical activity. He recognized 

that he would need to work on internai blocks to prioritizing physical activity. 



Normative beliefs. 

This informant reported that he was surrounded by active people at work but 

did not feel cornfortable discussing his desire to becorne more active with them. He 

stated after the i n t e ~ e w  that he would like to get active first before discussing it with 

fnends, During the follow-up interview he indicated that he had made a new fiend 

who was active, feIt that this encouraged his physical activity. For a period he felt that 

his family would be encouraging his physical activity. Throughout the study the 

informant did not express discouragement from others but did seem hesitant to discuss 

his physical activity with others. 

Re~orted Individual or Situational Influences 

Originally the informant could not decide if his activity behavior was primarily 

hampered by individual or situational factors. Immediately following the intervention 

he felt that individual factors were the primary influence on his behavior. At the time 

of the follow-up he reported that both individual and situational factors played a role 

in influencing his physical activity behavior. He needed to make the decision to do 

something consistently, but also needed to find the right situation. 

Reported AdMce for Others 

lnitially this informant hesitated to make suggestions to others but on the 

second and third i n t e ~ e w  he promoted the benefits of living actively. He suggested 

that peopie should waik whenever possible. He felt that it was important to provide a 

positive exarnple to those less active. He felt that it was bea to wait for the individual 

to express interest or ask for advice. He believed that the first step in many cases is to 

promote active living. Using activity as a subaitute for the automobile was one of his 

suggestions. This informant did not see negatives in the intervention. but suggested 

that the program could be strearnlined with additional information added to 



supplernent the existing intervention. The informant had taken initial steps to  facilitate 

physical aaivity such as purchasing sport rumen and activity clothing. The informant 

had begun a relationship that encouraged his physical activity. 

Informant's Independent Critiaue 

This informant reported during the critique that he was currently classified in 

preparation. He walked, cycled and was playing badminton. He was definitely more 

active than pnor to  the intervention. Following the intervention he valued physical 

activity more and this was reuiforced by the fact he was involved in a long-term 

relationship with someone who wanted him to keep healthy. He strongiy agreed with 

the interpretation of intervention effects, suggestions for improving the intervention, 

instrumental attitudes, affective attitudes, individual or situational influences and 

advice for others. H e  agreed with the ïnterpretations of control and normative beliefs. 

At the time of the eight-week follow-up this informant was in a new relationship which 

encouraged his participation in physical activity. Eighteen rnonths later, during the 

independent critique, he noted that his involvement in a long-tem relationship was 

even more supportive of his continued physical activity. 

Informant C2 !Contemplation) 

Description 

This informant was a 3 8 year old male employed at the University o f  Alberta. He 

described his position as  a staff position and his highest education level as a post- 

secondary diploma. His job includes a Mx of administration, manual labor and driving. 

The Par-Q assessrnent identified some knee problems but no recornmendation by his 

physician that these would be aggravated by physical activity. This informant reported 

no medical reasons why physical exercise should not be undertaken without 

consultation with his physician. 



Stane of Change Classification 

During the initial telephone contact this informant stated that he currently exercised 

some but not regularly. At the beginnuig of the first meeting he asked on his own 

initiative to change his classification. At that time he stated that he currently did not 

exercise, but was thinking about starting exercising in the next six months. This 

classified the informant in the contemplation stage of readiness for making physicai 

activity behavior change. 

Re~orted Intervention Effets  

This informant had a job that included sedentary desk work, driving, operating 

heavy equipment and lifiing. He recognized that his job did not provide enough regular 

activity to satise his desire for fitness. This informant moved to the stage of action 

fiom contemplation following the intervention and was still in action when he 

completed a questionnaire dunng his eight-week probe i n t e ~ e w .  He said that the 

recruiting phone caH came just as he was thinking of making a cal1 to get information 

about exercise programs on campus. The informant reported that the intervention was 

very helpfill. It confirmed a lot of the things he was thinking regarding physical 

activity. The intervention's focus on benefits was helpfùl. He initially was expecting 

instruction on what he should do to get active, but realized that he was not initialty 

ready for behavior change. The focus on changing his attitude matched his needs. 

During the third interview he felt he was now at the point where fine tuning his 

behavior change was appropriate. The opponunity to work on what was important to 

him at his own Pace was seen as an effective approach. The counseling approach 

allowed him to  learn how to motivate himself. He was very pleased to lose 13 pounds 

following the intervention prior to the eight-week follow-up. The intervention put into 

words many of the thoughts he had been considering. He had recognized a falling 

activity level and was developing a desire to become more active. He had taken several 



behavioral steps including getting several pieces of needed equipment and beginning a 

morning muscular fitness routine. 

-estions for Imorovin~ the Intervention 

This informant indicated that a number of things would aid h m  to continue his 

change. Continued counselor contact would help to maintain his motivation. Other 

things that helped his motivation were his f e u  of gainhg weight and experiencing 

heaith problems. He felt that his next step to solidie behavior change was to make 

physical activity a regular part of his daily routine. To make the program more 

effective he felt that information could be focused on the specific activities he had 

chosen. Further information could be provided to heip him with self-motivation. He 

acknowledged his stage movement but expressed the readiness for continued 

counseling as he progressed through the next stages. He did not sugged any things 

that should be removed fiom the intervention. 

Re~orted Attitude and Belief Effects 

Instrumentd attitudes. 

Initially this informant reported that tirne was the primary cost. Although it was 

mentioned again dunng the second interview it was devalued. Finally the informant 

reported that there were no real costs to becoming physically active only benefits. This 

belief was reiterated more strongly during the final interview. Dunng the duration of 

the study this informant shifled from expressing what he suspected to be beliefs to 

expressing benefits he had actually experienced. There was also a shifl toward more 

intrinsic benefits such as positive attitudes and feelings. He noted changes in his 

physique and a significant weight loss. He experienced cognitive effects and positive 

influences on other lifestyle behaviors such as his nutritional practices . 



M i t i v e  attitudes. 

During the initial inteMew this informant reported the environment and 

possible socialization as things he enjoyed as part of physical activity. As the 

intervention was completed he repeated these enjoyable factors but added several 

more including some of the benefits he had received fiom his increased activity. He 

also enjoyed discovering new things and the anticipation of good things he expected to 

receive fiom increasing his physical activity. During the initial i n t e ~ e w  the informant 

reported that he disliked the boredom of ninning indoors. No dislikes were reported 

on the post-intervention or follow-up interviews. 

Control beliefs. 

There was a shift in this informant's facilitators as the study progressed. He 

initially had general facilitators such as changing his attitude about scheduling activity 

into his busy day. As the study progressed he reported more specific facilitators such 

as finding a workout partner, looking for two specific workout times, starting 

moderate activity and then making it more vigorous and planning to play badminton or 

racquetball. More detail was provided by this informant about bamers as the study 

progressed. Time remained as the major barrier for this informant. 

Nomat  ive beliefs. 

This informant expressed concem about how others viewed him and about 

relationships in his past. He stated that physical activity with his family and fnends was 

very important to him. He had had signifiant support fiom a fiend to establish an 

interest in cross-country skiing. During the follow-up interview he reported that he 

was searching for additional social support, specificaiîy for an exercise partner to work 

at intensities higher than he  could reach with his family. He consistently reported that 



he did not perceive social discouragement, but following the intervention he added that 

he would consider the source of discouragement and would disregard much of it. 

Reported Internai or Situational Influences 

lnitially this idonnant suggeaed that changes in the situation were most 

influential in influencing his attitude. Following the intemention the informant 

recognized the importance of individual factors in motivating him to become more 

physically active. It was reported during the follow-up i n t e ~ e w  that this informant 

recognized the role of both situational and individual infiuences. He recognized his 

role in taking control of the situation to tùlfill his individual plans. 

Re~orted Advice for Others 

This informant advised that the first thing that people shoufd do is to focus on 

the benefits of physical activity and becoming infonned about physical activity. Others 

should search out a counselor or an active individual to act as a model. As the 

intervention ended he focused on the importance of working on attitude prior to 

atternpting to make changes in behavior. He highlighted the importance of focusing on 

benefits important to the individual, as well as on their attitude towards physical 

activity. These were seen as precursors to physical activity, making the behavior 

change easier. 

Informant's Indemndent Critiaue 

This informant reported king in the stage of preparation during the critique. He 

reported being slightly more active than prior to the intervention. He was using stairs 

rather than elevators, going for a 30 to 40 minute walk once a week and doing heavy 

work once a week clearing fatlen trees and splitting wood. He had been consistently 

stretching daily to begin his day. The informant indicated that he now understood and 



valued physical activity, but still finds motivation to be tacking. He strongly agreed 

with the interpretation of normative beliefs, individual and situational influences. He 

agreed with ail the additional categones with no report of discrepancies, omissions, or 

additions to the interpretation. It was important to add some major changes in this 

informant's social support system. This informant had gone through a difficult marital 

breakdown and separation. In discussion with this informant it was evident to the 

counselor that the marital breakdown has been difficult for the informant and has 

adversely influenced many aspects of his Ise, including his physical activity. Although 

he did not reflect on the changes in his lifestyle it was evident that this informant had 

gone through stressfiil changes in his lifestyle since the follow-up interview. 

Informant C3 (Contemplation) 

This informant was a 49 year old male faculty member of the university. He worked as 

a faculty member and within a national health organization housed on the university 

campus. The informant completed a Par-Q evaluation reporting no reasons not to 

engage in physical activity without medical supervision. Some tendonitis was reponed 

in the right m. 

Stage of Change Classification 

During the telephone intewiew the informant stated that he did not currently exercise 

but was thinking about starting to exercise in the next six months. This placed the 

informant in the contemplation category. 



Re~orted Intervention Effect s 

This informant moved fiom contemplation into preparation following the 

intewention. He reportecl being in preparation again during the eight-week follow-up 

interview. He stated that the intervention nudged hirn past energy barriers that were 

holding hirn in contemplation. The informant stated that the intervention had a great 

impact on hirn. He stated several times that he was telling others about the program. 

One decision that demonstrated the program's effect was the informant's decision to 

purchase a treadrnill. The intervention brought the idea of physical activity into the 

mind of this informant. He felt some pressure to think about the discussion prior to the 

next meetings but did not feel pressure fiom the counselor to make changes. He put 

pressure on himself to make changes. The intervention allowed hirn to make decisions 

and to consider what he wanted corn the program. He decided what was achievable 

and then looked at barriers and goals. It was easier to  break barriers into bits and then 

deal with them. Overall he felt the program was well focused. He liked the subtle 

approach, but suggested that some individuals might need a "harder hitting approach" 

to dislodge them and get them into physical activity. He felt that many individuals paid 

attention to others' health but little attention to their own. He had talked to others 

about the intervention because he believed in the approach taken to change attitudes 

so that changes in behavior could follow. This informant had taken several decisions 

into his own hands by the time of  the follow-up intervention. He had considered what 

he wanted to do and why he was not doing it. He had made a conscious decision to 

stop his downward trend in physical activity. He believed that the intervention worked 

because it us& a self-directed approach to change, questioning the individual's desires 

and motivations to construct reasonable expectatians. It helped match activities to 

objectives and it identified barriers and broke thern down into manageable bits He 

believed that the intervention could be applied to other behavior changes because 

behavior change was Iikely to follow attitude change. 



Suanestions for lrn~rovinn the Intervention 

To continue making positive stage changes this informant suggested that he 

would find it helpfùl if the intervention would help enable him to make connections 

between physical activity and other aspects othis  life. He believed he would benefit 

fiom assistance to find activities that were enjoyable but have few negative 

consequences. No reductions in the intervention were suggested by this informant. He 

felt the intervention was well focused. It was suggested that for those who were 

particularly concerned about their personal or  family health the focus should be on 

health eRects and benefits. Such a focus should not be ernphasized in general for this 

intervention. 

Re~or ted  Attitude and Belief Effect s 

Instrumental attitudes. 

Limited detail was provided by this informant on the perceived costs of 

physical activity on the initial inteniew. During the follow-up interview the discussion 

of costs was expanded. Time was the major cost associated with physical activity. It 

was recognized that making time was just a matter of priorities. The informant 

concluded that time spent in physical activity was often time taken fiom unwanted or 

unproductive activities. This informant came into the study with a good understanding 

of the benefits of physical activity, including the intrinsic benefits, physical benefits and 

psychological benefits. This informant experienced an increase in the social benefit S. 

He reported many benefits to his family interactions and to the social support within 

his family. The intervention seemed to have a positive effect on both the informant and 

his family. 



Affective attitudes. 

This informant began the study with a number o f  perceived enjoyments. Much 

of this enjoyment came from intrinsic sources, such as his personal sense of 

accomplishment . He maintained this sense of enjoyment t hroughout the study. The 

informant reponed nothing he disliked about physical activity dunng his initial 

interview. Following the intervention he had givm some thought to  factors he disliked 

that were associated with physical activiîy. He came t o  the realization that he had 

some dislikes, mainly associated t o  winter weather and problems with self-motivation. 

Control beliefs. 

The facilitators of physical activity initially reported by this informant were 

mainly intrinsic factors such as feelings of well-being and feeling good. He made some 

mention of the importance of social suppon at that time. During the follow-up 

interview he placed great value on the social support he was receiving fiom a more 

active family and from active fnends. This social support had become critical to  his 

success. Barriers reported during the initial interview included physical injuries, 

fatigue, scheduling, time constraints and a lack of cultural support. By the time of t he 

follow-up interview he had reduced his perception of barriers. He stated that there 

were no barriers now except the need t o  set prionties and to  do  it for himself 

Normative beliefs. 

This informant recognized a general sense of support from people around him 

when he entered the study. He had a history of doing a lot of activity with his family in 

the past but this activity had dwindled in recent years. During the follow-up interview 

he perceived a strong sense of social support. His family was functioning as a unit to  

support each others' physical activity. The informant perceived social discouragement 

related to  the demands of his work. In his initial interview he felt the workplace did 



not provide a structure that facilitated his physical activity. In the follow-up intewiew 

he stated that he no longer found much discouragement. There was no longer any 

social discouragement which he perceived as important. 

Reported Individual or Situational Influences 

This informant began the study with a pnmarily situational perception of the 

factors that influenced his physical activity behavior. As the study progressed he 

shifted to more of an individual focus. Because he had a supponive environment he 

felt his major focus now was to overcome individual barriers leading to a prioritization 

of physical activity in his schedule. In general he felt it was necessary to overcome the 

individual baniers before getting to the situational barriers. 

Reported Advice for Others 

This informant believed that it is difficult for people to change their behavior if 

they have not made up their minds to do so. To change attitude one needs to find 

something gratifjmg. This informant greatly expanded his advice for others following 

the intervention. He stressed that changing physical activity behavior is not as easy as 

it might appear. He felt that scheduled counseling sessions were very helpfiil. The 

sessions aided one in considering what one really wanted and helped to determine 

what stood as barriers to achieving objectives. He controlled his own fate by being 

ailowed to pressure himself to  determine and meet his objectives. He suggested that 

people search for an environment that serves to support their changes. 

Informant's Inde~endent Critique 

This informant reported k i n g  in the stage of preparation at the time of the critique. He 

was now using stairs rather than elevators, was walking more and had incorporated 

hiking as a regular recreationai activity. He participated occasionaily in treadmill 



walking and stationav cycling. At that time he indicated that he was somewhat more 

active than prior t o  the intervention. He reported being more aware of opportunities 

for physical activity in his daily life. This informant agreed with al1 paragraphs as 

interpreted. To improve the intervention, he suggested that it could direct more 

attention to the promotion of physical activity as a means of improving self-esteem and 

self-concept. He commented that social support for him was more of a reinforcing 

factor than a critical factor for his success. This tempered the value of social support 

as a facititator for his physical activity. 

Informant P 1 (Pre~aration) 

Description 

This informant was a 55 year old male faculty member of the university. In his 

completed Par-Q questionnaire, the informant indicated one area of concern was his 

lower back. He has serious chronic lower back pain, but he has bis doctor's support to 

participate in as much physical activity as his limitations allow. He has a good 

understanding of the types of activities that aggravate his back pain. 

Stage of Change Classification 

On the initial telephone interview this informant stated that he was currently exercising 

but not regularly. This report placed the informant in the stage of preparation for 

regular physical activity behavior. 

Reported Intervention Effects 

This informant has experienced a decline in physical activity since having back 

surgey in 1986. This informant regressed following the intervention reporting, that he 

currently was not exercising but was thinking about exercising in the next six months. 



This was contrary to his statement during interviews that he had never been in a phase 

when he was not exercising. Generally he felt that his physical activity was declining 

with time. In his opinion, tus matunty reduced his need to  exercise as he aged. This 

informant suggested several times during interviews that he did not believe that verbal 

interventions were effective in changing behaviors. He contended that people changed 

only when they had to or they were highly rewarded for doing it for instance only if 

you paid them or  they were forced to change. He had a strong belief in dealing with 

behavior ody. The informant did not see a negative o r  a strong positive value for 

physicai activity. He viewed physical activity ody as a preventive influence to reduce 

negative aspects of health. This informant stated that the counseling made little 

difference to his behavior. He continued to  suggest that the program had added to his 

desire to become more active. He suggested that the effctiveness of a counseling 

program such as this was dependent on selection of infamants who were motivated t o  

change. The prograrn could not be individualized for him because the counselor had no 

leverage to  initiate change and no punishment systern. In a positive light he felt the 

program's warm, honest and straightforward approach was appropriate. The informant 

stated that the information on equipment and methods of  being active without 

irritating his back would be something he would use in the fùture. The informant had 

indefinite plans to make some changes. He needed additional work to be convinced of  

the benefits of regular physical activity and to develop a personal cornmitment. 

Sunaestions for I m ~ r o v i n ~  the Intervention 

The major concern for this informant was his back problem. To adapt the 

prograrn for hm it would be usehl to  find exercises that he could do without 

aggravating his back pain. Although he did not directly state that more effort could be 

directed at working specifically with his back pain, it seems that this informant could 

have benefited fiom working with a counselor with more expertise working with back 

pain problems. The program would have to  be tailored t o  spend more time evaluating 

activities to improve fitness without exacerbating his back condition. If the informant 



was advised by his physician that his health was poor and could be improved by 

physical activity it would help to provide motivation. Working as a member of a 

medical team would be one way to approach some clients. A counseling program such 

as this could be improved if there was a punishrnent o r  reward systern established. A 

counseling program would be mort effective if clients who were motivated were 

selected to receive the program. This informant did not feel motivated. He felt that at 

his age he was more likely to participate in less active leisure. This informant had a 

strong belief that verbal interventions were not especially effective at changing 

behavior. He would suggest changing the intervention to remove the verbal aspects of 

the intervention. 

Re~orted Attitude and Belief Effects 

Instrumental attitudes. 

This informant did not see a lot of costs associated with physical activity. The 

only cost associated for him was the risk of aggravating his back problem. This had 

been a concern for some time and did not seem to be afTected by the intervention. His 

view of costs did not change dunng the penod of the study. During the initial 

interview this informant listed physical, social and cognitive changes he viewed as 

benefits of physical activity. A more negative perspective was expressed dunng the 

follow-up interview. At that time the informant said he did not see an upside to 

participating in physical activity. He viewed physical activity only as a way to prevent 

the downside of inactivity . 

AfKective attitudes. 

This informant reporteci more things he liked during the follow-up interview. 

He enjoyed the feeling of being physically tired. His major source of enjoyment was 

gained fiom athletics. He did not consider spons such as basketball to be exercise. In 



general this informant indicated that his enjoyment of physical activity was decreasing 

as years went by. He said that he was finding less and less he enjoyed about physical 

activity. The number of dislikes he reported and the depth of the discussion of dislikes 

increased as the study progressed. He did not enjoy preparing for physical activity. He 

enjoyed games, but found activities such as biking or weight training to be teàious. He 

had negative fcelings toward older people who exercised. He said their behavior was 

good but their motivations were often neurotic or unadmirable. He felt that exercise 

was not a strange behavior but many strange people engage in it! 

Control beliefs. 

Facilitators during the first i n t e ~ e w  incbded being invited to participate in 

social activity, swimming and pain free activity. A large degree of control was not 

exhibited. The informant aated that things would be much different if he was pain fke.  

Many of the facilitators were extemal to his control. In the follow-up interview the 

informant indicated that he did have access to facilities and the time to be physically 

active. He was more active when swimming with his grandchildren. He stated that he 

may have to be paid to become physically active. During the initid i n t e ~ e w  this 

informant suggested that the only real barrier to physical activity for him was his back 

pain. Reducing physical activity relieved his pain. During the follow-up interview this 

informant listed several bamers to his physical activity . The list included: his lethargy 

and lack of interest in physical activity, the difficulties he experienced preparing for 

physical activity and the fact that he was in excellent health but not in athletic terms. 

This informant Mght benefit âom counseling on the long term eRkcts of inactivity and 

education about the health related aspects of physical activity. He may lack motivation 

because the forms of physical activity that he enjoyed also increased his back pain. 



Normative beliefs. 

This informant indicated during his initial interview that he was encouraged by 

everyone to exercise more. He expanded his discussion during the follow-up interview. 

He indicated that the rnajority of his support came fiom his wife with M e  support 

fiom others. The support he received fkom his wife was mixed because she was 

negatively affected if his physical activity led to increased back pain. His comments 

suggested some inconsistnicies in the degree of support he received from others The 

informant consistently reported that there was no social discouragement throughout 

the study penod. He reponed no discouragement other than his physician's advice to 

refiain fiom physical activities that imtated his back. 

Reoorted Individual or Situational Influences 

This individual indicated dunng the initial interview that the only aspect that 

counseling could deal with was behavior. Dunng the follow-up he  stated that the 

majonty of his barriers to physical activity were individual He stated that his 

ambivalence and lethargy kept him fiom being more active. The informant had been in 

rehabilitation for his back for 15 years. He found the rehabilitation tedious and was 

uncertain about the relative value of exercise. 

Reported Advice to Others 

This informant suggested that others participate in physical activity within a 

tearn or social context. Rather than exercising in isolation he suggested that individuals 

find someone expenenced with physical activity. Try what they do. He said individuals 

should find an activity they enjoy. If one cannot take up physical activity try to ensure 

that other lifestyle activities are under wntrol. He suggested some simple things such 

as walking more, swirnming more, spending tirne with active children. Spending time 

with active people is likely to lead to activity. Because he does not believe in the 



inherent value of physical activity he would not suggest activity to less active 

individuals unless they expressexi a strong desire or asked for his advice. 

Informant's Indeilendent Critique 

At the end of this study this informant classified himsetfas a precontemplator. 

This continued a trend uncovered during the inteniew process. He was in the process 

of sliding toward precontemplation dong the stage of change continuum. He indicated 

that he was less active than pnor to  the intervention. He reported no change in the 

value he placed on physical activity, but was integrating physical activity less into his 

life. 

Informant P2 (Prevaration) 

This 52 year old male was an administrator at the university. He completed the Par-Q 

evaluation with no report of reasons why physical activity would not be recommended 

without medical supervision. 

Stage of Change Classification 

This informant indicated that he exercised some but not regularly. This statement 

classified the informant in preparation for becoming physically active. 

Reported Intervention Effects 

This informant classified himself in preparation to make behavior change on the 

stage of change questionnaire throughout the length of the study. He stated that 

changes had occurred in his attitudes and related behaviors such as reading about 



lifestyle issues and participating in more moderate activity. He honestly classified 

himself still being in preparation ststing that he occasionally missed activity and felt 

that he should have gone out. He felt that he becarne more aware of benefits such as 

effects of physical activity on cholesterol levels. His change in attitude has included 

"fïnding a motivational hook", believing that physical activity must be part of his long- 

term perspective. Physical activity will be part of his retirement plan. He suggested 

that many people should think of the long-term benefits of physical activity. He feh 

that he did not have a negative attitude toward physical activity, but at times felt 

"lukewarm" towards it. Later he continued to feel that external motivations were 

important but was working to translate changes in attitude into changes in behavior by 

developing a self-motivation strategy. This informant felt that the program was 

beneficial. It provided tips and suggestions to evaluate physical activity. The logging 

of physical activity would help this informant to set goals and chart his progress 

toward them. Another way the counseling helped was by exploring the types of 

physical activity that would fit with his lifestyle. The informant believed that the 

counselor's presence served to rnotivate him. The informant emphasized that he felt it 

was as difficult for him to change his behavior as it would be for a person in 

precontemplation. He felt that he was neither in nor out of physical activity which 

made fùrther change difficult. The counseling helped this informant realize that he had 

to work on it more to make more change. He saw a great value to moderate physical 

activity. He realized the value that physical activity could play in his hture. He made 

the decision to enhance his belief in the importance of health. He  planned to do this by 

reading more about physical activity and to make plans to take up physical activity as 

insurance for his fiiture wellness. This informant's statement that external motivations 

were critical to his continued motivation indicated that the informant could benefit 

from a continued counseling intervention. During the critique he highlighted his need 

to move toward greater intrinsic motivation in order to increase his level of activity 

and integrate it into his lifestyle. 



Suaaestions for Im~rovina the lnt ervention 

The informant suggested that the program could be more effective if support 

matends were provided, an oveMew was provided to the clients and a physical 

assessment was included in the program. Counseling could be reviewed on video or 

through readings or handouts. A List of activities with corresponding pros and cons 

would help informants to choose activities that suit them. This informant suggested 

removing some of the open-ended questioning and replacing it with some more 

informant specific counseling. This informant indicated that he could continue to move 

towards activity if he was able to translate his changes in attitude into changes in 

behavior. He felt that extemal motivations were still important to him. The counseling 

coutd provide more extemal motivation to him. A reminder system would help to keep 

him motivated. During the individual critique this informant added another suggestion, 

that the intervention examine other areas which might impact on the intervention. By 

this he  meant that the counseling should be placed in context, taking a holistic 

approach. 

Re~orted Attitude and Belief Effects 

Instrumental attitudes. 

This informant seemed to develop a more redistic picture of the persond costs 

of physical activity following the intervention. Initially He saw only time as a cost. 

Following the intervention he expressed that many physical activities were boring for 

hm and exercise was not a high priority. The next step for an informant at this stage 

might be to find ways to reduce this cost and to  make physical activity more of a 

prionty. This informant came to recognize more benefits associated with moderate 

physical activity as the study progressed. Following the intervention he recognized that 

exercise did not have to be vigorous to have benefits and he was more likely to find it 

possible to  do moderate activity. This informant would benefit fiom counseling to 



recognize more personal benefits of regular physical activity During the critique he 

confirmeâ the importance of continued counseling and monitoring to highlight the 

benefits of regular physical activity and to help him stay on course. 

Mect ive attitudes. 

Following the intervention this informant indicated that he enjoyed activities 

that could be done outside o r  in other pleasant environrnents. He did not enjoy 

physical activity done in the basement, or on exercise machines. There was little 

change in his enjoyment of physical activity following the intervention. This informant 

rnight benefit fiom experimentation with stmctured classes he found interesting and 

stimulating. Counseling could help him explore additional ways to increase his 

opportunities to participate in outdoor activities. 

Control beliefs. 

Following the intervention this informant set a goal to lower his cholesterol 

through a combination of  nutntional and physical activity behavior change. He felt that 

physical activity as part o f  a lifestyle program would serve to facilitate his activity. His 

career in healt h care became a facilitator because he valued health and recognized its 

importance. He had a deep interest in health. Originally this informant suggested that 

time management was the only red banier to his physical activity. Following the 

intervention the informant had given serious thought to changing his activity behavior. 

He recognized that he needed to find sornething he enjoyed and activities that could 

serve as alternatives to activity outside in the winter rnonths. He felt that he had 

reduced his perceived baniers to physical activity by the end of the follow-up. In his 

critique comments he suggested that his barriers were not due to health restrictions or 

physical limitations, rather barriers were only motivational issues. 



Normative beliefs. 

This informant expressed that he had support for changes in his physical 

activity. Prior to the intervention and following it he expressed that he was supported 

by his spouse to become more physically active. Following the intervention he 

expressed the importance of his wife providing extemal motivation for him to increase 

his physical activity behavior. He noted during the follow-up that although his wife 

provided suppon, at times her influence had negative aspects. Her motivation was not 

always positive and at times discouraged his activity. He did not opedy express much 

concern about social discouragement dunng the study. Upon reflection during the 

critique he indicated that it really did not harnper his motivation. In reality he 

acknowledged that self-discipline was essential for h m  to maintain a level of physical 

activity. 

Reported Individual or Situational Influences 

Pnor to the intervention this informant felt that he needed to make interna1 

changes to change his physical activity behavior. Following the intervention he still 

believed that he needed to make attitudinal changes paying special attention to 

attitudinal blocks to participating in physical activity behavior. 

Re~orted Advice to Others 

This informant made several recommendations to those who wish to become 

more physically active. He suggested that it was important to identie goals and 

objectives, to be accountable to yourself and to others and to log activities and 

document your program. He suggested specific practical actions including reading 

lifestyle magazines to increase knowledge about lifestyle and physical activity. He felt 

that it was important to share objectives with others. Finally, he suggested finding 

someone who could serve as a practical lifestyle example. In his individual critique, 



this informant highlighted the importance of developing a perception of  value for 

physical activity based on your own farnily values and experience. Reflect on the 

condition of  your parents and siblings to  shape a degree of interest in physical activity 

and motivation to  be active later on in life. 

Informant's Indewndent Critique 

This informant reported king in the stage of contemplation at the time of the 

critique. He indicated that his physical activity level had regressed over the past three 

months. He had changed jobs and was accornmodating to his new position. His new 

job demands did not allow him to walk dunng the lunch hour as he had been doing 

following the intervention. Although he was currently less active than prior to the 

intervention he was strongly motivated to  get back to his previous physical activity 

level. He was motivated to keep his weight down and to reduce his stress through 

regular physical activity. He indicated that he did not value physical activity less. His 

relapse was due primarily to changes in his employment situation. The informant 

strongly agreed with the interpretations for the intervention effect and suggestions for 

improving the intervention. He strongly agreed with the interpretations related to  

affective attitude, control beliefs, advice to others, individual and situational factors. 

He also confirmed the interpretations conceming instmmental attitude and normative 

beliefs. This informant provided additions or modifications to several o f  the 

interpretation paragraphs. Based on these c o m e n t s  the interpretations were revised. 

Informant P3 (Pre~aration) 

This informant was a 49 year old male faculty member of the university. He has 

obtained both a Ph.D. and medical degree. The informant completed the Par-Q 



evaluation with no reported reasons why physical activity was not advisable without 

medical supervision. 

S t a ~ e  of Change Classification 

At the time of the initial telephone inteniew the informant reported exercising some 

but not regularly. This statement classified the informant in preparation for adopting 

p hysical activity behavior . 

Re~oned Intervent ion Effect s 

This informant indicated that his job was sedentary with cluaers of activity. His job 

was more active in the past but has becorne more sedentary. He has been active since 

the age of 14. The main reason he began to exercise regularly was to reduce his 

problems with back pain. Pnor to that he had had penods when he exercised less than 

once per week. This informant stated that he found the discussions very interesting. 

This informant reported being in preparation during the recniitment cal] and during the 

post intervention interview. He placed himself in maintenance on the stage of change 

questionnaire during the follow-up interview, indicating that he maintained activity 

two or three times per week. From the qualitative i n t e ~ e w s  1 believe that this was an 

evaluation of the regularity and intensity of his activity, rather than an actual change in 

behavior. The informant swam regularly for several years, swirnming twice a week for 

one kilometer each session. He did quick walks on weekends occasionally . The 

informant felt that the counseling program enhanced his motivation but had little effect 

on his habits. The counseling encouraged and reinforced his current behavior by 

encouraging him to pay attention to it. The prograrn was flexible and adaptable. He 

now believed that he should do more physical activity. The program was good for 

g a t h e ~ g  information and provided appropriate information to increase motivation. 

The intervention paid attention to what activity he was doing and reinforced that what 

he was doing was good. The prograrn was adapted to his level and needs paying 



attention to the specific informant. The questioning was interesting and allowed this 

informant to explore his own motivations and attitudes. 

Sunaestions for Im~rovina the Intervention 

The informant felt that the counselor was quick to adapt to the individual 

situation, but did not give enough specific advice on personal shortcomings and 

problems. The program would be more effective if it comented  on what expectations 

the counselor had for the informant to do things differently. He felt that asking more 

specific questions rather than general ones would help the counselor to give more 

specific advice. He felt that motivation comes fkom within but some activities are 

inherently enjoyable. He would benefit fiom counseling to discover what would make 

physical activity more enjoyable for him. Counseling could do more to address specific 

bamers and to  overcome them. Superfluous information could be removed fiom the 

counseling. More work was needed to match the counseling to the knowledge level of 

the informant. Not much coufd be done to overcome his busy schedule. Maintaining 

his current level would allow this informant to take on more leisure activities when his 

work changed or when he reached retirement. 

Reported Attitude and Belief Effects 

Instrumental attitudes. 

Initially this informant reported that t h e  was the only cost to involvement in 

physical activity. During the follow-up interview he indicated that there were no real 

costs to being active at his current level. On the initial intewiew the informant 

concentrated his perceived benefits on protective health factors. Reductions in back 

pain, illness and stress were some of these protective factors. Following the 

intervention and during the follow-up, this informant reported benefits such as physical 



and psychological invigoration. In surnmary, more intrinsic positive benefits were 

reported being assaciated with physical activity. 

M i t i v e  attitudes. 

This informant's cornments became more specific as the study progressed. This 

may be an indication that he was paying more attention to perceptions of enjoyment. 

Much of this informant's enjoyment came fiom intrinsic benefits such as a more 

optimistic attitude when physically active. Many negative comment s changed to 

positive following the intervention and during the follow-up interview. Dislikes 

associated with physical activity were consistent throughout the study. Much like the 

perceived enjoyment, the discussion of dislikes became more specific following the 

intervention. One of the reported dislikes was difficulty beg i~ ing  activity. The 

informant disliked the hypoxia at the beginning of his swims. If counseling were 

continued, attention should be directed at his w m - u p  activities pnor to beginning his 

swims. 

Control beliefs. 

The original facilitators mentioned by this informant included the proximity of 

facilities, the positive relationship associated with physical activity from his youth and 

the positive physical feeling and freedom from back pain he obtained fiom remaining 

active. He indicated satisfaction with his current level of physical activity. Foliowing 

the intervention he added some facilitators such as support fiom his farnily and spouse 

and his belief that physical activity was good for him. If there was any change in 

facilitators it was a reduction of attention paid to it on the follow-up interview. His 

initial perceived barriers were busy work, distance to work and restrictive weather. 

The attention to barriers was reduced during both the post intervention interview and 

the follow-up. 



Norrnat ive beliefs. 

This informant reported the majority of his social support came fiom family. 

He indicated during the initial interview that his strongest support came fiom his 

spouse. He expanded on the farnity support for physical activity during the post- 

intervention interview and repeated those cornments during the follow-up interview. 

There was no perception of social discouragernent expressed at any point in this study. 

Revorted Advice for Others 

This informant recognized the difficulty in changing ingrained habits and felt 

fgrtunate to have made certain changes. He suggested that different people have 

different needs so individuals must find the thing that motivates them. He stated a 

belief that two or three sessions of exercise weekly was enough. It might help to find 

someone experienced with physical activity. Like this counseling, it would give people 

someone with whom to discuss thoughts and feelings. Even a busy person should be 

able to find tirne to be active once or twice a week if they can become motivated. 

Informant's Inde~endent Critique 

This informant classified himself as a maintainer during the critique of 

qualitative interpretations. He was still active swimrning. Although he reported being 

active about the sarne as prior to the intervention he reported that he had been 

swimrning three times a week for the past two months. This was an increase in his 

weekly fiequency of activity as compared to following the intervention or during the 

eight-week follow-up. He indicated that he still valued physical activity. This informant 

strongly agreed with al1 of the paragraphs interpreting his qualitative interviews. He 

made no specific comments indicating discrepancies, omissions, or additions to the 

interpretations. 



Summarv of Reported Individual Intervention EfFects 

The individual resuits presented in this section will be amalgamateci and 

synthesized during the discussion of this paper. To get an overview of the effects 

suggested during fiom the qualitative interviews, a table is presented that overviews 

how each individual informant has responded to the intervention. This information is 

presented in Table 8. This is only an overview, the information wiil be developed more 

comprehensively in the discussion to follow. 

Table 8 

An Ovewiew of the Rtwrted Intervention Effkcts 

Mur 
# 
PC 1 
Cl 
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P l  
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P3 
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PRE 
PRE 

PRE 
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PRE 

CON 
PRE 

PRE 

3 
- 
CON 
CON 

ACT 

PRE 

CON 
PRE 

MA 
N - 

PRE NA 

PRE NA 

PC NA 
CON NA 

S IC=infonnants idependent critique. NA=not applicable(qucsiion uas not discusscd) 
Stages: PC=preconiernpiation. CON=contemplation. PRE=preparation, ACT=action, 
MAN= main tenace 
Attitude Change: I=instmrnental. A=affective. C--contrai. N=normative 
intervention Perceptions of iatcrveatioa: €=effective. NE=not effeclive 

To suppori the qualitative generation of information &out attitude and belief 

effects of the intervention, a scale was completed by the informants with each 

interview (see Appendix B). The aîtitude and beliefs concerning physical activity were 

the object of these scales. Five adjective pairs addressed instrumental attitude, seven 



pairs addresseci affective attitude concerning physical activity. Two seven-point rating 

scales were used to assess subjective nom. Two seven-point rating scaies rated 

perceptions of behavioral control. A global measure of attitude was constructed by 

averaging the 12 instrumental and affective scales. Global subjective n o m  and 

perceived control were assessed by averaging the two scdes for each belief The data 

gathered from these scdes are summarized in Table 9. 

Table 9 
Ouanti~tive Attitude Ave- 

* aii scores are a scale average out of a possible rating of seven 

There was a lack of confirmation of the qualitative attitude and belief reports 

by the quantitative scale of attitude. The results were rnixed when global measures of 

attitude, control and subjective nom were cornpared to qualitative interview 

interpretations of the sarne three constmcts. The qualitative changes in attitudes were 

supported by the idormants' independent review. Both agreements and conflicts are 

summarized in Table 10. The table indicates if attitude was demonstrated to change or 

not. 



Cornnarison Bctwun Qualitative and Ourntitrtive Attitude Intemretations 

Quai Quant 

Y= - 
Y= Y= 

Y= yes 

Y- M) 

no Do 

M) '= 
M) Y= 

Discussion 

The goal of this discussion is to focus the results and interpretation in order to 

develop insights and understanding, not to suggest universal truths. It would not be 

appropriate to apply any given counseling intervention to a diverse population. Each of 

the three theories upon which the intervention was based suggest evaluation of 

informants and application of counseling based on the needs of the informant. Each 

client must be a participant in the application of a flexible individual program based 

upon sound theories such as stage theory, short-term counseling and motivational 

in te~ewing .  Such an eclectic intervention pulls tiom the intervention literature to 

provide direction to the subject within a non-directive approach. As suggested by 

Taylor and Bogdan (1998, chap-7), understatement adds to the credibility of 

qualitative studies while oventatement detracts from such credibility. Sweeping 

generalizations will be avoided recognizing the limitations of the methodoiogy. It was 

recognized that the population was restncted in many ways. Informants were al1 mdes 

between the ages of 35 and 5 5 .  They were d l  employed within a university 

environment. Strengths are developed in that the infomuuits were selected 

purposefùlly to gather from across the stage of change continuum. 



The discussion to follow will not disregard the individual nature of this data 

but rather wili highlight variance and commonaities within the stages of 

precontemplation, contemplation and preparation. It will include: a discussion of the 

reported intervention effects and potential improvements to future counseling 

interventions, a detailed discussion of the belief changes and the consolidated 

suggestions of individuals in each of the three stages. This will provide practical advice 

for others from the perspective of those in the midst of behavior change. From this 

discussion the preliminary intervention constructed for this research c m  be fine tuned 

and optirnized for use by clinicians in the modification of physicai activity behavior. 

Precontemdat ion and Contem~lation 

A note on ~recontem~lation. 

Precontemplators were present in the university population but were reluctant 

to participate in this research. The agreement of only one precontemplator to 

participate was instructive conceming the reluctance of precontemplators. Two 

alternate interpretations might be offered for this observation. Either informants in 

precontemplation are not avaitable for counseling interventions or the approach for 

attracting such subects into an intervention needs refinement. Both aiternatives 

warrant fiirther investigation. For those who cannot be brought into contemplation 

using proactive interventions, cornrnunity-based promotions hold promise. 

Precontemplators' attitudes toward physical activity may be best influenced by diverse 

health promotion efforts including media campaigns and cornmunity development. It 

has been suggested by several authors that this is the best approach to changing the 

attitude and eventually the behavior of precontemplators (Brownell, Stunkard & 

Albaum, 1980; Donovan & Owen, 1994; Godin, 1994; Prochaska & DiClemente, 

1983). Some individuals may be on the verge of considenng physical activity behavior 

change. The inclusion of one precontemplator in this study opens the door to insight 

on those preconternplators who do not have strong resistance to considering change. 



They rnight be termed borderline contemplators: as those who are not entrenched in 

reluctance, rebellion, resignation, or rationalization (DiClernente, 199 1 ). The success 

of the preconternplator in this intervention supports the need to investigate proactive 

approaches aimed at individuais 4 t h  low intention to change their physical activity 

behavior. There were indications that this subject was sirnilar to the contemplators in 

many ways, but was distinct as wek The major difference was that the contemplators 

made more evident changes in attitude concerning control of change and normative 

influences. Investigation guided by the concept of resistance in precontemplators 

(DiClemente, 199 1) may provide useful insight and understanding of how to approach 

precontemplators. The coping strategies (Janis, 1992) chosen by people need fùrther 

investigation in application with precontemplators and across the range of stages of 

physical activity behavior change. 

Combinina the two stages. 

The precontemplator involved in this study was in a position to make a 

transition into contemplation. As DiClemente stated in 1991 there are many reasons to 

be in precontemplation. Although the precontemplator in this study was happy with his 

sedentary life he was open to discussing the benefits of physical activity. He had not 

seen enough evidence to convince him of the personal benefits of increasing his 

activity. He was not arongly reluctant to consider activity or rebellious to the thought 

of discussing it. The precontemplator involved in this study represents those 

precontemplators with rnixed feelings toward physical activity. The fact that he 

participated in the intervention demonstrates that on a continuum he was approaching 

contemplation of making physical activity change. For that reason he will be included 

with the three contemplators for the sake of this discussion. The moment he agreed to 

participate he more realistically was classified in the stage of contemplation. His move 

into contemplation was supponed by his personal rating as a contemplator following 

the intervention. The proactive approach during which this informant was called was a 



large part of t he intervention for the precontemplator. He will be grouped with the 

contemplators for ease of discussion tiom this point. 

Reported intervention effect S. 

The precontemplator and three contemplaton indicated that the intervention 

was effective for them personally . This report was supported by positive stage 

rnovement, belief changes and suggested changes in moderate physical activity. It was 

cornrnonly reported that individuals were more active following the intervention, 

during the follow-up and eighteen months following the intervention. Not only were 

they active in terms of stricîly defined physical activity but in terms of moderate daily 

physical activity. This was reported in spite of the fact that the question about 

moderate physical activity behavior was not part of the i n t e ~ e w  format. The change 

in moderate levels of daily physical activity and the informants' desires to discuss 

changes draws attention to active living and regular moderate physical activity. It has 

been suggeaed that active living is a stepping stone for integrating regular physical 

activity into the daily routines of sedentary individuals (Blair, Brill& Barlow, 1994, p. 

30). The actions and words of the informants in both precontemplation and 

contemplation suggest that the promotion of active living serves as an inroad to 

promoting regular physical activity to a number of sedentary individuals who have 

been overlooked by previous interventions. 

Suanestions for im~rovinn the intervention. 

In generd there was a high level of satisfaction with the intervention. Each of 

the informants asked for more information specific to the activities they enjoyed, or at 

least to help them find the types of activities they would enjoy. Each of the infomants 

recognized specific concerns and would have appreciated fùrther attention directed at 

those concems, focusing the intervention in that direction. The precontemplator on the 

other hand wanted more structure in tenns of a fitness or health assessment, 



equipment and specific physical activities. He was not specific on what activities he 

was interested in, but in retrospect it seems he was searching for more ideas to find 

activity in which he would be wiiiing to participate. The suggestions by each of the 

four informants indicate the importance of balancing the directive and non-directive 

counseling, to ailow the informant to maintain control of the process but to guide them 

optimally . As Rol l~ck  et al. ( 1 992) suggest, client-centred motivational intewiewing 

requires stnicture at some points and flexibility at others. The responses of these four 

informants supports the necessity to tailor counseling to the individual client's need for 

stnicture and autonomy. This balancing act underscores the need for an individualized 

counseling approach where subtle distinctions can be made and applied to a 

theoreticaily-based counseling intervention. 

Re~orted attitudes and beliefs toward ~hvsical activitv. 

Four aspects of attitude were considered in this study of individuals from the 

eady stages of physicai activity behavior change. Anective attitude, instrumental 

attitude, control beliefs and normative beliefs were investigated during the three 

qualitative interviews; pnor to, following and again eight weeks followuig the 

intervention. The data were scmtinized to  assess changes in attitude and beliefs 

subsequent to the intervention. 

The beliefs of al1 infonnants in precontemplation and contemplation changed 

following the intervention. The changes were most prevalent in instrumental and 

control beliefs. In terms of instrumental beliefs costs were more realisticdly evaluated 

by the informants following the intervention. Benefits were viewed more intemally 

following the intervention. In many cases the benefits were actually experienced by 

informants rather than just being expectations. Al1 informants experienced positive 

changes in control beliefs. Inforrnants had obtained a degree of self-motivated 

behavior, taking control of the facilitators of their physical activity. Barriers were 

realisticdly evaluated and to a degree overcome following the intervention. 



Contemplators made positive attitude changes not achieved by the precontemplator. 

Al1 the contemplators progressecl to  a point where they valued both the personal and 

situational aspects of control of their physical activity behavior. 

The contemplators had positive changes in affective beliefs not experienced by 

the preconternplator. AJthough more enjoyment of physical activity was perceived, the 

major adjustment came in the perceptions of displeasure associated with physical 

activity. Perceived dislikes were heightened following the intervention due to realistic 

evaluation. By the time of the foUow-up i n t e ~ e w  perceived dislikes had been reduced 

and in some cases former dislikes were now perceived as elements of enjoyment. 

Changes in perceived affect illustrate the ability of informants to realistically evaluate 

attitudes toward physical activity and control their motivation to becorne more 

physically active. 

Contemplators sought additional sources of social support for their physical 

activity. These individuals either devalued or disregarded social discouragement. These 

individuals demonstrated more changes in attitude leading to internalization of their 

motivation. The consistency of belief changes in contemplators was encouraging. This 

successfùl change suggests the counseling intervention was effective at changing the 

beliefs of contemplators to physical activity and to a lesser degree change to the beliefs 

of the precontemplator. It was logical that the beliefs of precontemplators require 

more effon and time to change. It  was encouraging to see the changes in behavior of 

the precontemplator eighteen months following the intervention. Although beliefs were 

not revisited eighteen months following the intervention the changes in behavior 

maintained for the extended time suggest that motivation had becorne internalized to a 

degree. In this case the changes in instrumental and control beliefs were supported but 

additional changes were not part of the inquiry a year and a half post-intervention. It 

was suspected that changes in affective and normative beliefs may be developing as 

part of this precontemplator's repertoire. Extending the measurement of attitude over 



a longer time period might provide fbnher insights into the process of change in those 

who are moving dong the stage of change continuum. 

Reported advice for others. 

Several pieces of advice were suggested by the precontempator and 

contemplators for others wanting to change their physical activity behavior. The 

importance of working on the decision to be active was stressed. It was noted that 

changing behavior was not a simple task. It requires preliminary work to develop 

objectives that are meaningfbl to the individual. Decisions to become active must be 

met with both gratifjing and enjoyable activities. For successfùl change to occur these 

individuals agreed that it was important to feel in control of decisions. Therefore a 

degree of indirect counseling was cntical according to these informants. After setting 

objectives and selecting enjoyable activity alternatives the next piece of advice was to 

set up a support structure including searching out expenenced advice and counseling. 

Looking for active individuals to associate with and to provide examples of active 

lifestyle was also included in the techniques suggested to support physical activity. 

Finally the benefits of active living were recognized by al1 the informants in 

precontemplation and contemplation. It was suggested that beginning with moderate 

activities, such as wdking, or taking the stairs was a good place to start for others 

who were inactive. Al1 of these individuals had become more active in moderate 

physical activity and felt that this made their transition to strictly defined physical 

activity more probable. 

Informant's inde~endent critique. 

Eighteen months following the intervention an independent subject critique was 

completed by each of the idomants. At that point, stage placement and behavior was 

revisited. All the infonnants in precontemplation and contemplation reported being 

more active than prior to  the intervention. They had al1 progressed in stage report with 



some relapse back to earlier stages. On a positive note al1 informants remained in 

stages above t heu pre-intemention level. The stabi tity of stage change demonst rated 

individual effect. The precontemplator made the largest shift of behavior, moving al1 

the way to a period of maintenance. In-depth investigation of stage movement was 

needed to more closely examine movements over extended pends.  The suggestion of 

informants to maintain helping relationships may support the need for extension of 

counseling in a lirnited way through each stage until informants have internaiized 

motivation for extended periods and have maintained behavior change. During contact 

with infonnants, eighteen months following the intervention as a counselor, I 

recognized the effect major life events have on specific behaviors. Counseling 

interventions must take into consideration the events that occur in informants' lives. 

Additionai forms of counseling outside the expertise of physical activity speciaiists 

may be indicated but physical activity counseling can serve as an adjunct therapy in 

such cases. In such cases physical activity may be helphil in working through events of 

life that cause personai stress. A holistic view of life suggests that physical activity was 

not independent to other life events, but rather al1 aspects of lifestyle deserve attention. 

Pre~arat ion 

Re~orted intervention effects. 

The three informants originally classified in preparation exhibited infiuences of 

the intervention but the influences were not as clearly demonstrated as with the 

individuals in earlier stages. Pnor to the follow-up i n t e ~ e w  no changes in stnctly 

defined physical activity had occurred, but informants reported increases in moderate 

physical activity. The lesson taken from this report was that the monitoring of physical 

activity behavior needs to be sensitive to various levels of physical activity. As with the 

informants in precontemplation and contemplation the behavior of informants 

classified in preparation should be evaluated on several levels. Moderate activity, as 

well as intense activity deserve attention within the context of physical activity 



counseling. From the informants' comrnents it was suggested that changes in moderate 

activity are valued and in some cases they are deerned important changes by the 

informants. In addition changes in moderate activity are viewed as important 

transitions for those attempting to integrate strictly defined exercise into their 

schedule. 

AI1 the preparers indicated higher levels of motivation following the 

intervention. By the time of the eight-week folIow-up one of the three preparers 

indicated that his motivation had dropped. He questioned his abifty to participate in 

physicai activity without aggravating a serious back problem. I interpret some of his 

resignation to be inactive k i n g  relateâ to his past hiaory of competitive physical 

activity. He enjoyed competitive sport which was difficult for him now due to the risk 

of aggravation to his back in competitive team sport. Searching for enjoyrnent in non- 

cornpetitive physical activity was difficult, with his past history being closely tied to 

enjoyrnent of competitive sport. The key for this individual to  become active most 

likely lies in finding physical activities which are enjoyable and realizing benefits to his 

health and wellness fiom activity rather than aggravation of his back pain. Reductions 

in his back pain may be possible fiom weight reduction and muscle balance resultant 

fiom regular physical activity. The treatment of this individual falls out side the scope 

of this project. His back problems may be Iimiting his motivation. He needs to be 

involved in a program to find enjoyable activity that will minimize or reduce his back 

pain. As he stated, the counseling intervention would be more successfùl if motivated 

informants were selected to participate in this intervention. 1 don? interpret motivation 

as the problem, but care should be taken to select informants who are apparently 

healthy. For informants with specific medical problems prognuns need to be tailored to 

meet their needs. Interventions could be effective with the proper tailoring of a 

program to meet the objectives of clients with specific physical concems. This 

informant aithough healthy in most aspects, was outside the scope of criteria for 

selection to the study. His involvement in the study though provides insight into the 

creation of physical activity counseling interventions. Paying particular attention to the 



activity history in relation to an individual's expectations for fùture activity rnay 

provide usefiil background information for counseling. Past physical activity patterns 

can harnper continued physical activity. For example this informant, in attempting to 

participate in cornpetitive phy sical activity, rnay have become mistrateci by continued 

aggravation of a back problem due to participation in inappropriate activity- Working 

through that hstration and finding solutions to present barriers may be the reward 

that motivates informants with past histones to initiate more enjoyable physical 

act ivity . 

In two cases the preparers in this study changed their evaluation of stage based 

on more realistic perceptions of their physical activity gained dunng the intervention. 

The two preparers moved in divergent directions. Without actual changes in behavior, 

one informant questioned his initial classification, feeling he was only active at 

moderate levels pnor to the intervention. The other informant placed hirnself in 

maintenance based on the regularity and intensity of his swimming. He fell short on the 

frequency criteria defining regular physical activity for measurement in t his project . 

Accuracy of stage classification was brought into question by the comments of these 

two informants. Classification rnay be aided by an experienced counselor with an 

understanding of stage theory. Application of counseling strategies rnay be better 

tailored to subject stage needs if guided to a degree by a counselor with a knowledge 

of psychological theory. Part of the role of counseling rnay be to guide infomants in 

recognizing their realistic activity levels. In the case of the subject who moved into 

m2-intenance without actual behavior change there was an important change noted 

eighteen months following the intervention. At that point he had modified his regular 

physical activity routine to increase the fiequency to three times a week, meeting the 

criteria for regular physical activity for this project. Care should be taken in counseling 

active infomants to get a clear picture of their activity level. In the case of this last 

subject, although he was active for many years swimming at high intensities for one 

hour two times a week, he did not meet the three times a week criterion. Individuals 

need to have their routine examined closely. One individual rnay be getting more 



activity in two sessions than other individuais get in three or  more. Definition of 

regular physical activity should be tempered by the detail of  the individual case being 

examined. Much of this detailed measurement can be rnissed without attention to the 

individual subject . 

Suaestions for improvinn the intervention. 

Cornments made by the individuals in preparation centred around making the 

counseling more specific and eaending the counseling contact to  maintain support. It 

was suggested that specific attention was required in two areas. Wit h individual 

informants direct attention should be paid to problem areas, or  physical limitations 

specific to the individual. More attention should be applied to  the selection of activities 

by informants. Based on these suggestions the counseling intervention needs some 

modifications. It seems criticai to work with infonnants until they have found activities 

that are enjoyable, practical and that will rneet their objectives. Supporting continued 

motivation rnay require continued counseling as informants progress through the 

stages. If contact is not maintained with a counselor there are additional ways to 

maintain counseling power while motivation is intemaiized. Continued support may 

corne in the f o m  of rewards, audio-visual programs, or handouts. These forms of 

contact were suggested by preparers as ways to improve the counseling intervention. 

As Janis (1 983) suggested retaining the motivation is contingent on continuing a 

positive attitude toward the change, maintaining contact, providing reminders of 

personal responsibility and building the confidence for independent success. These 

aspects of Janis's theory were supported by the comments of the preparers in this 

study. 

As a counselor I felt that this intervention was lacking in several ways. The 

attention to  changing attitude was necessary but expectations of the informants were 

not met wit hout attention to changing behavior. Future intervention with preparers 

should pay attention to behavior. Logging of  physical activity and a fitness assessment 



in selected cases would provide additional information on the inforrnants and serve to 

meet t heir expectations, therefore supporting internalization of t heir motivation. As 

with the inf'ormants who placed themselves in precontemplation and contemplation, 

subtle changes occurred in moderate activities which were not recognized or openly 

rewarded by this intervention. The options for counseling individuais in preparation 

should include both experiential and behavioral tools. As informants advance through 

the stages, a process of behaviord modification should begin. In the preparation stage 

counseling should include logging activity and working with the infiormants to plan 

specific ways to make th& physical activity a regular parc of their week. 

Reported attitudes and beliefs toward ~hysical activitv. 

The variability of changes in beliefs provides insight into the effectiveness of 

this counseling intervention and opportunities to make alterations to the intervention 

for improving its effectiveness in fbture applications. Changes occurred in the two 

aspects of attitude, normative and control beliefs associated with changes in physical 

activity behavior. The informants who moved fùrthest on the stage continuum made 

the most recognizable changes in attitude. The informant who increased physical 

activity to a degree had some changes in attitude conesponding to the level of 

behavior changes. Finally the informant whose attitude regressed also reported 

regression in his stage and level of physical activity. In both behavior and attitude he 

seemed to have become resigned to the fact that he was becorning progressively more 

sedentaxy. As an example, the informant who reported more enjoyrnent associated 

wit h physical activity had positive stage change, the subject who made no perceived 

changes in affect maintained his stage. The informant who had a more negative 

affective view moved in a negative direction dong the stage continuum. Sirnilar 

be havioral relationships occurred wit h instrument al attitude, cont rol and normative 

beliefs in this group of informants. 



Additional insights about the attitude of these three preparers were gained. 

One insight was that "realistic" sources of enjoyment are required for most individuals 

to success~lly initiate physical activity change. Informants were searching for 

activities that they felt would be enjoyable. The counseling intervention developed for 

this study would benefit fkom a Iarger focus on working with infonnants to find 

realistic activities that would be enjoyable to  them. Activities fiom the past provide a 

vision of what activities might be enjoyable. In many cases these activities can be 

initiated again and maintained but in many cases the activities are no longer realistic 

for the individual, difficult to initiate or counterproductive to the objectives established 

by the individuai. For example, tearn spons require the participation of other 

individuals of similar physical skill. Although sports are pursued by adults as they age 

it is sometimes difficult to find opportunities for participation. This difficulty may limit 

oppominities for some individuals. The objectives of people change over time. 

Working with a counselor to first determine realistic objectives and then search for 

enjoyable activities that meet the objectives is a cntical step in developing the 

opportunity to establish a pattern of physical activity. 

Slow belief change can translate into delays in behavior change. The 

exploration of belief change contributes to my interpretation that change occurs at 

different rates in different individuals. Of course this relationship is based on the theory 

of planned behavior which suggests beliefs lead to intention and in mm to behavior 

change. A prograrn with limited borders rnay not satisfjr the guidelines suggested by 

lanis and Mann (1982). That is to say an intervention rnay not be effective if limited to 

four weeks. In some cases afler four weeks informants may be ready for independent 

success. In other cases, changes in attitudes and beliefs take additional time and 

counseling needs to be sensitive to the needs of the informant. The time taken to build 

motivation and utilize motivational power was dependent to a large degree on the 

nature of the individual. Attitudinal changes take time. In this group the most dramatic 

changes in stage were achieved by the subject who made the quickest changes in 

attitude, specifically in control beliefs. These factors suggest that counseling 



interventions may vary in duration depending on the latency of attitude change and the 

degree of ent renchment of motivation t O participate in physical activity . Recognition of 

critical attitudinal changes may be an indication that people are ready to take personal 

responsibifity for their behavior change. One such indicator was the recognition by 

individuals that both individual and situational factors are critical to their initiation and 

maintenance of physical activity. In the short-term, individuals in this intervention 

increased the value of individual factors in detennining their behavior. Informants who 

held this contention as the intervention began or developed it during the intervention 

tempered it as they habitudized physical activity. Having a degree of personal control 

which also recognizes the realistic effects of personai and situational control rnay be 

the optimal attitude to initiate and maintain physical activity. Studies with individuals 

in the later stages of change may provide support and insight into these interpretations. 

Realistic evaluation of the situation surrounding an individual rnay play a role 

in facilitating their movement dong the stage continuum. Much like other beliefs, 

normative beliefs need attention to  aid in behavior change. Al1 informants in this group 

reported a degree of social suppoxt. As the study progresseci to  the post-intervention 

interview, more attention was paid to social support by the individuals who increased 

their physical activity behavior. As a counselor 1 interpreted attention to this aspect as 

important. Increasing attention to normative questions of support or discouragement 

can aid in positive stage change. As with other beliefs, attention to this component 

improves the opportunity to habitualize physical activity. Simple self-reponed social 

support was not a clear indication of how support is influencing physical activity 

behavior. 

Re~orted advice for others. 

Advice was provided by individuals in preparation for others changing their 

physical activity behavior. The advice can be concentrated in two themes. The first 

suggestion was to establish supportive accountable relationships. Relationships with 



experienced exercisers or a counselor were arnong the suggestions to fall under this 

theme. Starting sorne form of activity was the second theme. It was suggested that 

increasing daily activity, even moderate activity was a critical step to becoming 

involved in regular vigorous activity. The consensus was that active living has benefits 

on its own but also serves as a primer to more intense regular physical activity. 

Informants' independent critique. 

In independent critiques of the interview interpretations eighteen months 

following the intervention, it was reported by two informants that they had relapsed 

into stages prior to preparation. One of these individuals had changes in attitude 

corresponding to his change in stage. His negative movement on the stage continuum 

was a continuation of the movement he had established prior to the intervention. He 

had moved to contemplation following the intervention, where he remained at the time 

of the eight-week foiiow-up i n t e ~ e w .  The siide had continued with his stage reported 

as precontemplation dunng the independent critique. A second individual who had 

regressed into contemplation by the time of the independent critique indicated that the 

change in behavior was in great part due to a change in employment that did not allow 

his regular pattern of waiking during his lunch hour. This influence supports the 

insights suggested earlier that attention during counseling should be paid to the effects 

of major Iife changes. Although his behavior had changed he supported the changes 

that had occurred in his attitudes toward physical activity. The changes in attitude had 

been maintained eighteen rnonths following the intervention. He indicated his intention 

to revert to his positive change in physical activity behavior. The third subject 

supported the changes in attitude and behavior he had made due to the counseling 

intervention. He reported remaining in maintenance over the year and a half period 

since the intervention, but indicated an increase in the fiequency of his physical 

activity. The change in fiequency was a positive step moving him to a level of m e  

maintenance according to the definition of regular physical activity accepted for this 

study. This change was congruent with the counseling suggestion that the real 



improvement he could make to his program of physical activity was to add one 

additional session of physical activity to his weekfy routine. Each of the three 

individuals felt that the intervention was an eff'ective option. Suggestions were made to 

improve the effectiveness of the intervention and one subject suggested that he was 

not a good candidate for the intervention. In general the group was supportive of the 

intervention although the influence on behavior was variable in the three individuats. 

Review 

The inforrnants in this initial study al1 reported being influenceci by the 

intervention but the degree of influence varied. The influence was definitely stronger 

on those in precontemplation and contemplation than the idormants classified in 

preparation. The precontemplator and the contemplators al1 demonstrated movement 

dong the stage continuum and demonstrated changes in exercise behavior. The 

preparers in this investigation made little change in strictly defined exercise. This 

group of informants needed more specific comments and possibly more attention to 

changes in their moderate activity, or what could be termed their active living. Based 

on this discovery a seven-day recall format was piloted during the follow-up interview 

of informants in the study (Taylor et al, 1984). An assisted 7-day recall was 

adrninistered to the informants at al1 interviews in study two in an attempt to  pay 

pariicular attention to moderate activity. The effective components will be applied in a 

follow-up study. The effectiveness of components was gleaned from informants' 

comments and the counselor's interpretations. Even without a demonstration of effects 

and causal relationships the qualitative data has value. The individual variability 

demonstrated provided information on which to  base modifications t o  interventions for 

informants in preparation. The next study in this series should have a revised 

intervention to  integrate changes suggested by this initial study. 



Conclusions 

To conclude this paper the data provided by the idormants will be focused to 

produce a number of practical adaptations that can be applied as part of the proposed 

counseling intervention. Although having the counselor active in the research process 

has drawbacks such as begiMing the intervention with preconceived biases, it also 

provides a number of benefits. The counseling can be developed based upon both 

theory and expenence. As suggested by Chenial and Maione (1997) one approach is to 

build upon previous constructions to develop an intervention which makes good sense. 

As a counselor 1 brought forward ideas, hunches, biases, blind spots and questions. 

These were exarnined and challenged to make new sense of the stage of change 

process as it applies to physical activity counseling. Based upon a number of 

observations, multiple sources of data and informant checks, I feel confident in making 

some recornrnendations for helping individuals in the early stages of physical activity 

behavior change progress along the stage of c hange continuum. 

Reviewing the counseling approach prior to suggesting practical changes is 

wise at this point. The guiding principle of the counseling was that it was reactive to 

the individual and his situation. This principle was based upon the suggestions of 

Miller and Rollnick ( 199 1 ) that counseling should be both directive and non-directive, 

offering advice and feed-back when appropriate, building motivation with specific 

pnnciples and strategies and remembering the importance of a client-centred approach 

where clients develop goals that they can accept. The objective of the counselor was 

to assist the client to explore conflicts, encourage the expression of reasons to change 

and arguments to change. The program of physical activity counseling was stmctured 

upon a sound theoretical basis. In addition to short-term counseling (Janis, 1983) and 

motivational intewiewing (Miller and Rollnick, 199 1 ) which suggest development use 

and retention of motivational power within a structure which allows both personal 

control and counselor direction, stage theory (Prochaska and DiClemente, 1983) 

allows for application specific to the aîtitudes of individual informants. Practical 



counseling interventions based upon the stage theory have been integrated within this 

theoretical structure to infiuence the cognitive or attitudinal pterequisites for changing 

physical activity behavior. The theory of planned behavior proposes that beliefs and 

attitudes underlie the intention to be active. With this intention behavior change is 

possible. Given this contention it was suggested by informants that other factors may 

in tum influence behavior. Behavior itself affects beliefs and attitudes. That suggests 

that the relationship between beliefs and behavior is not necessarily uni-directional. 

Several insights suggest modifications to the counseling intervention utilized to 

help precontemplators and contemplators. Suggestions include: 

Precontemplators that respond to proactive recruiting into counseling intewentions 

can be approached with the sarne intervention as would be used with 

contemplators. The counselor should be prepared to allow for increased latency of 

change. More attention may need to be directed at realistically evaluating and 

modi@ng beliefs. 

Moderate activity should be monitored as part of an intervention. Changes in 

moderate activity should be promoted as ends in themselves and used as a path 

toward habitualizing regular exercise, or intense physical activity. 

Time should be dedicated to work with individuals to realistically evduate their 

beliefs. For example, barriers, costs and benefits are more realistically evaluated as 

direct attention is paid to them. Expenence with physical activity helps individuals 

to get a clear picture about what influences their beliefs toward physical activity. 

This demonstrated that the relationship between beliefs and behavior works in two 

directions. idonnant s who experienced active lifestyle behavior noted changes to 

their belief structure conceming physical activity. Self-repons of physical activity 

also deserve this same attention to realistic evaluat ion. 



Counselors should promote to  individuals the importance of  working on 

developing beliefs that facilitate the initiation and maintenance of physical activity 

behavior. Time should be spent developing objextives that are meaningfùl to  the 

individual and on finding physical activities that are both enjoyable and gratiwng. 

Support ive relationships should be developed which facili tat e regular p hy sical 

activity . 

Janis' contention that motivational power developed in short-term counseling 

needs t o  be maintained is important (1 983). If practical, counseling should be 

continued as individuals pass through the stages of change. The time for 

informants to develop personal responsibility and intrinsic motivation for their 

activity behavior is highly individual. Counselor experience is crucial to judge the 

potential for independent success. In addition to counselor contact, establishment 

of relationships with expenenced exercisers may help t o  maintain motivation to be 

physicaily active until the motivation becomes intemalized. 

Physical activity behaviors should not be viewed in isolation. Major life events 

such a s  injury, retirement and marital breakdown have profound effects on physical 

activity behavior. Counseling should not ignore these events. I f  such events occur 

during counseling it is an opportunity to work through the barriers that discourage 

regular physical activity. Physical activity can be promoted as a source of relief 

fiom the stress inherent in life. Physical activity should not be viewed as a panacea. 

However, counselors should be aware of other resources to help individuals deal 

with crises and should develop a network of contacts for refend of individuals 

with special physical or psychological issues. 

Several insights suggest modifications to the counseling intervention utilized to 

help in the stage of preparation. Suggestions include: 



The methodology developed for this study did not consider the importance of 

monitoring physicai activity at a variety of levels. For individuals in preparation the 

evaluation of physicd activity should be conducted with tools sensitive to various 

levels of intensity. As with the individuals in earlier stages it is important to 

monitor moderate physical activity. Al1 additions of physical activity should be 

recognized as ends in themselves and as passages to levels of physical activity 

dernonstrated to have substantial health dec ts .  in short, active living and 

moderate activity is a good place to nart when txying to become physicaily active. 

It would be useful to gather a history of physical activity behavior. Past physical 

activity has the potential to influence attempts to change physical activity behavior 

presently Past fhstrations with activity can have a negative effect on attitudes 

toward change. Even activities that were positive in the past cm have danmental 

effects. If those activities are no longer realistic for the individual, their application 

can cause hstration. The selection of activities should consider current limitations 

and objectives. 

Individuals in preparation do not always realistically categorize themselves in a 

stage of physicai activity behavior. Even with a given definition of physical activity, 

classification by infamants did not always accurately classi@ stage. Therefore 

pior to applying an intervention counselors should evaluate stage. The 

classification can be ongoing as the intervention progresses and used as a leaming 

expenence for the individual participating in counseling. 

According to the preparers involved in this intervention, relapse may be a problem. 

It was suggested that contact with a counselor be maintained, rewards be 

established, audio-visual presentations be used and handouts be provided, al1 as 

means of maintaining motivation. It was suggested that moving up a stage is as 

difficult for a preparer as for someone in any of the earlier stages and that 

counseling should continue as he progresses through the stages to maintenance. 



An intervent ion for preparers should include bot h experient ial and behavioral 

aspects. Attention to behavior should include fitness evaluation, logging of 

physical activity by infonnants and detailed attention paid to a range of intensities 

of physical activity as a motivational tool. Close attention paid to physical activity 

behavior clarifies and amplifies discrepancies in order to motivate people. Such 

clarification and amplification is suggested by Miller and Rollnick ( 1 99 1 ) to 

provide direction to people who are attempting to set realistic objectives. 

Attitude or belief change can be used as a guide to judge the likelihood of behavior 

change. Changes in attitude in these three preparers were reflected in stage change 

in each of the three individuals. Changes in beliefs may provide insight for 

counselors as they make decisions about reducing the direction given to individuals 

as they internalize their motivation and become confident of independent success. 

Informants suggested establishing accountable but supportive relationships that 

would help facilitate physical activity. This could take the f o m  of expenenced 

exercisers, or a physical activity counselor. A realistic interpretation of social 

suppori and discouragement increased the Likelihood of maintaining behavior 

change. The informants in this study who realistically evaluated social support or 

its absence were able to utilize the support or compensate for its absence. 

As a h a 1  statement it is possible to say that the counseling intervention 

expenence applied to individuals was influentid to a degree. This statement is based 

on the confirmation of interpretations by the informants. The association was stronger 

for the precontemplators and contemplators than it was for the preparers. The 

suggestions made provide guidelines for clinical application of the counseling 

intervention which provided the basis for this paper. Future investigation should 

evaluate the suggestions made to upgrade the eflectiveness of interventions applied to 

individuals in the stage of preparation. Those recornrnended changes were primarily to 



apply more behavioral processes in addition to the experiential processes designed to 

influence the attitude of informants. The counseling format developed and evaluated in 

this paper should be evaluated in wider populations and by different methods to extend 

the generalizability of the counseling intervention. 
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CHAPTER 3 

Development and Implementation of A Fitness Counseling Protocol for Individuais in the 

Later Stages o f  Behavior Change 

Introduction 

The purpose of the second study was to  develop and evaluate the effectiveness of  

a counseling intervention program for faciiitating the physical activity involvement of 

individuals in the later stages of behavior change. 

The intervention was designed t o  assist individuals to  progress frorn their current 

stage of behavior t o  a higher stage on the continuum of stages o f  behavior change. A 

successful intervention with a client would be evidenced by his progressing to  a higher 

stage of change. With informants in the later stages changes in both beliefs and behavior 

demonstrate success of the intervention. As in Study One, a qualitative approach involving 

multiple interviews with each informant enabled examination of both the process and 

outcorne of the intervention. In addition quantitative measures of  beliefs, attitudes. self- 

reponed activity behavior and physical fitness provided collateral examination of the 

qualitative interpretations 

The intervention in Study Two was similar to that for Study One but it was 

specifically shaped for individuals in the later three stages of physical activity behavior 

change. In the second intervention more emphasis was focused on behavior, not simply 

attitude change. In addition to  the intervention focus on changing behavior, there was 

expanded emphasis on measurement of physical activi ty behavior. Infamants logged t heir 

exercise and they were asked during i n t e ~ e w s  to provide a detailed description of their 

range of activity. 



As previously discussed in Chapter One, individuals categorized into the final three 

stages of change have distinct chuact&nics. lndividuals in preparation, action and 

maintenance are physically active at various fiequencies or for various durations. 

Preparers are somewhat active but not at levels described to be optimal for health. They 

need to increase the regularity of participation. Those classified as actives are participating 

in regular physical activity but have done so for less than six months. This suggests that 

they are in the process of habituaking physical activity and need to avoid relapse. 

Maintainers are active regularly and have been so for an extended period. These 

individuals need to fine tune their prograrns to meet their objectives and avoid injuries or 

other situations that would interfere with regular physicd activity. At any point people can 

relapse to behaviors that represents regression to one of the earlier stages. This i s  termed 

the stage of relapse. 

The counseiing format devised for this intervention was applied in a reactive way 

to adapt to the needs of target individuals and their particular situation. This research 

differs fkorn previous investigations in that it applies information fiom client i n t e ~ e w s  and 

considers individual counseling needs. As discussed in Chapters One and Two, three 

theories - "Stage Theory" (Prochaska & DiClemente, 1984), "Short-Term Counseling" 

(Janis, 1983) and "Motivational Inte~ewing" (Miller & Rollnick, 199 1 ) - provided the 

basis for the counseling intervention. 

Categorizations according to stage theory determined the expected benefits for 

each informant fiom the intervention program. It was anticipated that through counseling 

each individual would progress dong a continuum towards healthy physical activity 

maintenance. Successfiil achievement of the research objectives depended on each 

informant achieving personal benefits corn counseiing The persona1 benefits were 

interpreted from the qualitative interviews, reponed activity levels and assessed fitness 

changes. The researcher's interpretations were subjected to critique and confirmation by 

the infonnants. 



Although the sarne exercise definition was used in the stage of behavior change 

assessment as in the first study, a broader assessment of physical activity was incorporated 

in this study. Two separate measures of  physical activity involvement were employed. 

First, a "comprehensive" measure of physicd activity provided an assessment of the usual 

level of moderate and vigorous physical activity. Second, a "total" measure of physical 

activity provided a seven-day recall of al1 activity. This broader perspective of physical 

activity is consistent with the recent emphasis in Canada advocating an active living 

approach (Makosky, 1994). Many sedentary individuals who would like to enjoy the 

benefits o f  activity, find the transition to  regular exercise difficult. In addition, recent 

evidence supports the health benefits of moderate and cumulative physical activity 

(Surgeon General's Report, 1996; Blair & Comelly, 1996; Dunn, Marcus, Kampert, 

Garcia, Kohl & Blair, 1997). Proponents of the active living approach suggest that 

integrating activity into the daily routine Mght be a more effective way to motivate many 

individuals (Gauvin, Wall & Quimey, 1994). 

Data were gathered prior to, during and following the intervention in a manner 

consistent with the description for Study One (pp. 37-40). An overview and timeline for 

the measures, data gathering and intervention are provided in Figure 2. 

Data Gathering 

A combination of qualitative and single-informant methodologies allowed detailed 

examination of the intervention and its influences. This in-depth, individualized perspective 

encouraged examination and separation of the influences of behavior change strategies, 

attention from a counselor, social support and reinforcement. T o  facilitate this 

examination of individual behavior, originally it was planned to  employ both a changing- 





criterion and multiple-badine within-subject research design in conjunction with intensive 

qualitative in te~ewing  (Kazdin, 1982) (see Appendix G). Problems encountered in 

implementing the single-subject methodology necessitated a revision of these plans. 

Informants failed to comply with activity criterion set by the counselor, had difficulty 

reporting frequency, intensity or duration of physicai activity, or had unstable baseline 

reports of activity. These problems limited the application of changing-cntenon and 

multiple-baseline designs. In large part the quantitative data were added to 

the qualitative information in carrying out a series of case studies of individuals at diflerent 

stages of change. This quantitative data provided vaiuable collateral information on each 

subject and provided for interpretations relative to measurement of physical activity and 

research met hodology . 

The qualitative research methods incorporated ethnographic interviewing and then 

content analysis. Three intewiews were conducted with each informant to gain insight into 

their behavior, attitudes, beliefs and stage of change. The interviews were conducted pnor 

to initiating the intervention, imrnediately foilowing it and eight weeks post intervention. 

Information provided by infamants on counseling effects was summed fiom the three 

intemiews with no cornparison between interviews. The same process was followed for 

the advice provided by informants for others. In contrast attitude and beliefs were 

examined by looking at changes in instrumental and affective attitudes as well as control 

and normative beliefs across the range of the three interviews. In this way change in 

attitude and beliefs were examined over time. The qualitative data gathering procedures 

are descnbed in more detail in Study One (pp. 37-40). 

A complete outline of the questions is included in Appendix A. The major addition 

to the qualitative interview structure in this second study was the additional attention to 

measurement of total and comprehensive physical activity. A description of these measures 

is provided in the measures section of this chapter. 



In addition to the purely qualitative rnethods, two measurement instruments were 

included in each interview. Stage of behavior adoption was determined by rating the 

individual, as suggested by Marcus, Rakowski and Rossi ( 1 992) (see Appendix E). As 

well attitudes and beliefs were assessed at three points using a short modified version of 

the Ajzen and Driver (1991) scaie as described in study one. This modified scale is a 

belief-based measure of attitude (see Appendix B). 

In this study physicai activity was monitored by counselor supported self-report, as 

recommended by Sallis, Haskell, Wood, Fortmarin, Rogers, Blair and, PafKenbarger 

(1 985). This technique combines seif-report with a structured i n t e ~ e w  designed to  

facilitate better recall of the week's activity. Physical activity was broadly defined for the 

second study based upon the interpretation of Study One. Physical activity comprises any 

body movement produced by the skeletd muscles that results in a substantial increase over 

resting energy expenditure (Bouchard & Shephard, 1994). Within this general category of 

behavior a number of tùrther distinctions are made. For exarnple, physical activity was 

sub-divided into occupation related physical activity, leisure time physical activity and 

activities of  daily living. Another classification approach divides overall activity according 

to the intensity of activity. Very bard physical activity consists of activities such as jogging 

or swimming. Hard activities would include things such as fast dancing or  tennis doubles. 

Moderate activities would be represented by activity such as golfing without a cart o r  

brisk walking (SaUis, HaskelI, Wood, Fortman, Rodgers, Blair & Paffenbarger, 1985). 

One year following completion of the final interview each informant was asked to  

critique a focused review of  the three interviews in which they participated (see Appendix 

H). The review concentrated on three areas of informant perception: 1) the intervention 

effects, 2) attitudinal effects and 3) advice for others. The informants were asked to  

review the results and then to note any discrepancies, omissions, additions, or comrnents. 

They were ais0 asked to note their degree of agreement 4 t h  the review of these t h e e  

areas of concentration. At the time of this follow-up the physical activity level of each 

informant was revisited with the stage of change questionnaire and descriptive questions 



about their current physical activity level. Revisiting each informants' activity Ievel 

provided a snapshot of their long-terrn physical activity level. 

Informant s 

Informants were recruited volunteers fiom the faculty and staff of a large western 

Canadian university . The sample fiame was comprised of al1 individuals who were listed 

in the University of Alberta, Telecommunications Directory, but was immediately lirnited 

to males between the ages of 35 and 55. Prior to their involvernent each informant was 

asked to cornpiete an informed consent form for their participation in the study. (See 

Appendix C). Risk stratification of each informant was completed to purposetiilly select 

only apparently heaithy mdes (ACSM, 1 99 1, p. 5- 10). As this was the initial application of 

this intervention for the later stages of change, the informants were recniited fiom a 

convenient population. Qualitative inquiry was facilitated by the investigatcr's farniliarity 

with the population and the workplace. To generalize the findings of this study the 

intervention should be applied to  diverse populations in a variety of settings. For example 

it has been suggested that strategies of motivation are gender specific (Marcus, King, 

Clark, Pinto & Bock, 1996). As t h  was the second application of this intervention in a 

senes, the informants were recruited fiom a similar convenient population to the one used 

for application to the early stages of behavior change. This ensured consistency through 

application to ail stages of behavior change. The sarnpling was purposehl in that it 

gathered informants who fit into the stages of interest and who were apparently healthy. 

The initial telephone cal1 provided informed consent, determined the stage of readiness and 

searched for volunteers in each of  the three stages for continued participation. The 

proactive approach was used to contact possible informants tiom al1 stages, although t his 

manner of collection is most appropriate for the early stages (Prochaska and Marcus, 

1994). Because no h m  was done by collecting infomüuits in this manner, it was 

continued for this study &er its use for a study examining counseling of individuals in the 

earlier stages of behavior change. Telephone calls initiated contact searching for volunteer 

participants for inclusion in a four session counseling program. The telephone interview 



determined the stage of readiness for physical activity behavior change. Following their 

stage classification, ùiformants were asked if they would be willing to participate in the 

counseling program. The calls continued until three informants were recruited for each of 

the preparation, action and maintenance stages of readiness. During the progress of the 

intervention two informants in the active stage became il1 and halted their participation in 

the study. One of the inforrnams was replaceci while the second was ailowed a period of 

convalescence and continued his participation in the study. An extended description of 

each individuai who participated in this study was provided within the individual informant 

results. 

Intervention 

The intervention was designed to provide flexible and effective physical activity 

counseling to individuals in the preparation, action and maintenance stages of physical 

activity behavior. Its goal was to develop and support attitudes, beliefs and behaviors 

which would ingrain regular physical activity as part of a healthy lifestyle. A face-to face 

individual clinical counseling intervention was chosen over such options as group, 

telephone, or cornputer-based interventions so as to better match the underlying 

theoretical assumptions. The short-term counseling (Janis, 1983) and motivational 

in t e~ewing  (Miller & Rollnick 1992) models were both developed as individual 

counseling approaches. 

The intervention was designed to set up the conditions to ease progress toward the 

initiation and eventual maintenance of physical activity. It was anticipated that counseling 

attention to both beliefs and behavior would help ingrain reylar physical activity patterns 

for people in the latter three stages of change. The development of stage specific actions 

was based on the reMew of clinical interventions and the theory regarding stage specific 

counseling @iClemente, 199 1 ; Marcus, Taylor & Simkin, 1992; Naylor & Simrnonds, 

1994; Nayior & Wheeler, 1995; Pace Manual, 1992; Rollnick, Heather, Gold & Hall, 

1992; Squamish, I W O ) .  



Each counseling intervention consisted of four sessions, with the initial session 

involving the development of  rapport as outlined in Study One. During the initial session a 

qualitative interview was conducted then questionnaires, fonns and participation were 

completed. A fitness evaluation was conducted during the second session and then 

repeated at the time of the eight-week follow-up. Three counseling sessions followed the 

initial contact. These three sessions addressed the counseling needs of people in 

preparation, action and maintenance. For those in preparation the focus was on building 

cornmitment. For those in the action stage the focus was on implementing a plan of action. 

For the informants in the stage o f  maintenance the focus was on entrenching their pattern 

of behavior and avoiding relapse. The specific actions are outlined in Table 1 1. 

The counseling intervention was altered fiom the original proposal based on 

previous work with individuals in precontemplation, contemplation and preparation. 

During that previous research a detailed, multifaceted method of measuring physical 

activity behavior was piloted. This method w2s integrated into the study of later stage 

counseling as both part of the intervention and as an evaluation of behavior change. 

Interpretations of the previous research suggest that changes occur in various levels of  

physical activity behavior. In that light the investigation paid attention to changes in 

activity dong the spectrurn fiom active living to structured exercise. Such changes should 

not be disregarded but, to the contrary, should be integrated as part of the process of 

adopt ing and maintainhg regular physicai activity demonstrated to contribute to a healthy 

lifestyle. 



Table 1 1 
Session Concentration for Counsding 

STAGE 
Rcparrtioa 

hparatian 

Actioa 

Action 

Action 

Actioa 

MUntenance 

Maintenauce 

Maintenance 

Maintenance 

C)ne 

Two 

Three 

Fout 

one 

Two 

Three 

Four 

One 

Two 

'lhxx 

Four 

Key for Table: Major 

M&R = Miller and Rollnick, 199 1, P&D = Prochaska and Dictemente, 1984 

2. Additional information for counseling specific to each stage of change is contained 

in Appendix F. 

Measures 

During the initial telephone interview, stage of change was assessed by asking each 

informant to rate their current exercise behavior as estimated by one of five statements 

(Marcus, Rakowski and Rossi, 1992). The five rating staternents are provided in Table 12. 

Informants were asked to select the phrase which best described their behavior. To be 



considered "regular", exercise was to  be participated in three times per week for at least 

twenty minutes. 

Table 12 

S t a e  of Cbaane ClassKwrtion - 
Prccontemplatioa 

Contemplation 

Preparation 

Attitude and belief assessrnent consisted of two open-ended questions directed at 

each of four aspects of beliefs following the procedures of Ajzen and Driver ( 1 99 1 ). The 

objective was t o  uncover information on instrumental, affective, control and normative 

beliefs pertaining t o  physical activity. Instmmental beliefs were examined by asking the 

informants to  discuss the perceived costs and benefits they associated with physicd 

activity. Questions about enjoyment and displeasure associated with physical activity 

provided insight into affective beliefs. Control factors were exarnined by asking infomants 

to provide information on the facilitators and barriers that intluenced their physical activity 

behavior. Normative referents were investigated by asking informants to discuss the social 

support and social discouragement for physical activity. 

- 
"1 cumeatIy Q not exercise and 1 do noî intend to stari exercising in the ncxc si.. 

months." 

"1 cumntly Q not excrcise but am thmkmg aôout starhg exercising in the next six 

months. " 

"1 ainently excrcise some but mi regularly." 

Action 

Maintenance 

Six semantic differential items were used to evaluate the informants' responses to 

the four constructs: affective, instrumental, control and normative beliefs. For example 

with the affective construct the infomants responded to the following statement: "1 think 

participating in physical activity is". They placed t heir mark on one of seven points 

"I avrently exetcise reguiarly. but I have oc@ begun doing so within the last six 

months." 

"1 cutently excrcise regutarfy and have donc so for longer than six rnonths." 



between enjoyable and unenjoyable. The sarne general format was used to evaluate 

attitudes to the other constructs. The surn of the conamct ratings provided a global 

attitude specific to physical activity. 

A qualitative interview was conducted to gain additional insight into stage 

movement, physical activity behavior and counseling needs. In subsequent i n t e ~ e w s  this 

format was repeated with additional attention directed at counseiing effectiveness and 

program refinement. The major refinement t o  these interviews was the addition of an 

individual survey of physical activity (Sallis, Haskell, Wood, Fonmann, Rogers, Blair & 

PafTenbarger, 1985). The interview procedure was piloted in study one. It has been 

supported as a reliable and valid measure of physical activity (Taylor, Coffey, Berra, 

Iaffddano, Casey & Haskel, 1994; Dishman & Steinhardt, 1988; Gross, Sallis, Buono, 

Roby & Nelson, 1990). This assessment of physical activity included a comprehensive 

activity assessment and a recall of total activity. The comprehensive assessment asked 

informants to  report their usual participation fiom a lia of moderate activities. During the 

recall of total activity the counselor guided informants to recall activity over the past seven 

days. Recall was divided into week days and weekends. Recall was divided into activity 

intensities beginning with sleep then advancing t hrough sitting, moderate, hard and very 

hard activity. Examples of activities in each intensity were provided to the informants prior 

to the interview. 

Definition of fitness is relevant at this point. According to Nieman ( 1 986), physical 

fitness is a dynamic state that enables one to complete daily tasks, participate in leisure 

time activities and meet the challenges of  unplanned emergencies. In programs such as the 

Canadian Physical Activity, Fitness and Lifestyle Appraisal (CPAFLA), clinically 

significant fitness is defined as a set of health related attributes that exhibit a relationship 

with health status (CSEP, 1996). This definition guided the evaluation of fitness for this 

individual counseling intervention. The CPAFLA has been used by certified fitness 

counselors in Canada for two decades. The format has been upgraded several times with 

the rnost recent revision in 1996. The evaluation categorizes results according to health 



benefit zones ranging fiom needing improvement to excellent. Health related fitness 

evaluation is focused on body composition, aerobic fitness and musculoskeletal fitness. 

The use of this mode1 of evaiuation is justified for use in this project because of its long 

tenn clinical use with Canadian populations and the well established database for 

evaluation of health related fitness. 

A review was scheduled one year following the final contact to assess stage, 

activity behavior and to critique each idormarit's specific qualitative cornrnents. 

The qualitative data were read in an interpretive fashion rather than in a literai or 

reflexive fashion. This means that, as a counselor and researcher, the author constructed a 

version of what this data meant or represented. This construction lead to a number of 

interpretations of the data. Links were made between theory and practice using reasoning 

which ailowed rnovement between everyday concepts, lay accounts and social science 

explanations (Mason, 1996, chap. 7). Rather than being limited by deductive or inductive 

reasoning the author attempted to make connections between infamants' interpretations 

and social science interpretations provided by established theories. This approach suggests 

that theory, data analysis and data gathering are produced dialectically. This form of 

reasoning allows for discussion of the observations based on both the explanatory models 

and underlying mechanisms. 

The effectiveness of the intervention was assessed through the reports of the 

informants and the interpretations of the counselor. These interpretations are supported by 

the rigor of the qualitative methods used rather than through experimental controls. The 

effectiveness was based on clinical interpretations, not a cause and efféct relationship. The 

raw data obtained fiom each of the uifonnant's responses to open-ended questions was 

transcribed fiom cassette to computer files. The tapes were reviewed and cornpared to the 

transcription to ensure accuracy Content analysis was conducted on the transcribed data. 



The computer files were reviewed to highlight the critical points fiom each paragraph. 

This surnrnary of transcnpts was transferred to file cards to ailow for ease of sorting 

themes fiom the three interviews. Themes were analyzed to interpret data in terms of 

change to beliefs, as well as for similarities and differences amongst idormants. A data 

summary for each informant was constructed fiom the file cards. At this point fùrther 

interpretations were made based upon a review of each of the re-constructed themes. Raw 

data thernes were identified Rom specific participant responses, including attitudinal 

changes, changes to physical activity behavior and to behaviors related to progress 

through the stages. The raw thernes were organized into interpretable and rneaningful 

themes (Heck & Kimiecik, 1993). The validity of themes was open to critique and 

confirmation 4 t h  the informants. The one year post-interview critique provided this 

information. The stage and beliefs measures were compared and contrasted with the 

qualitative interpretations. 

The quantitative data were interpreted based upon visual anaiysis of graphical 

representation of continuously measured behaviors (see Appendix D). Visual analysis 

attended to mean shift, level, trend, latency and variability of the data (Kazdin, 1982, pp. 

23 1-239). This facilitated examining patterns across baseline, intervention and follow-up 

phases and identifjing patterns that demonstrated a relationship between the counseling 

intervention and physical activity behavior. As mentioned previously the single-subject 

data were limiteci by problems in the self-evaluation of physical activity. Informants had 

difficulties accurately recording intensity of physical activity and did not consistently 

cornply with the established cnteria for assessing physical activity participation. These 

inadequacies in the quantitative data dictated that it could not be anaiyzed with confidence 

according to single-subject design techniques. Consequently, the quantitative data was 

largely used as additional information to support the qualitative data in a series of case 

studies. 



Results 

Introduction 

The inhrmants participated in three i n t e ~ e w s  each and completed an individual 

critique of the interpretations one year following the final intewiew. There was generally 

either agreement or strong agreement with the interpretations, with only limited reports of 

discrepancies or omissions. If additions or clarifications were subrnitted by the infonnants, 

t hey were integrated into the presentation of individual results. The individual results are 

crucial to the integrity o f  this study, which was based on the premise that previous 

interventions have been lirnited by a lack of fiexibility in their design and a lack of  attention 

to  individual differences. The results that follow include a surnrnary of each informant's 

individual data. For each informant, results included data on changes in the stage 

classification and changes in beliefs across the duration of the study. Infomiation was also 

provided fiom the informants on how others similar to  them could change their physical 

activiîy behavior. Individual results provide comments on the effects of the intervention 

and suggestions for improving the intervention effectiveness. Finally a critique o f  t he 

individual findings was included for each informant. Following the individual results, 

group results are presented which identify similarities and difierences between individuals 

in each of the three stages. This will provide the basis for discussion of individual and 

stage applications of a counseling intervention directed at promoting long-term, regular 

physical activity . 



Review of Individual Informant Oualitative Data 

Informant P 1 (~re~arat ion)  

This 50 year old subject was employed in an administrative position at the 

university. His post-secondary education includes two undergraduate degrees. The subject 

completed the Par-Q evaluation reporting no reason why he could not participate in 

medicaily u n s u p e ~ s e d  physical activity. 

Stage of Change Classification 

During the telephone interview the subject reported t hat he currentl y exercised 

some but not regularly. This statement was confirmed just prior to the baseline period. 

This statement classified the subject as an individual in preparation for adopting regular 

physical activity. 

Re~orted Intervention Efkcts 

Prior to the intervention the informant was unsure of why he should becorne more 

active. This informant felt that the program had helped to some extent, suggesting that his 

attitudes have been affected and he suspected that the changes in attitude would lead to 

changes in behavior. He reported a more positive attitude toward physical activity with 

less resistance to  increasing his level of physical activity. Awareness of the benefits of 

physical activity was one of the prominent changes influencing attitude. The informant said 

that he was now motivated by the awareness that physical activity would have positive 

effects on his health, independence and mobility in the tiiture. His increased level of 

awareness and consciousness had positive effects on both his attitude and behavior. He 

reported being more active following the intervention. He reported doing more activity 



together as a family, but indicated wanting to do more even though it was getting difficult 

as his children are adults. He was in a physical activity class and was searching for the 

right environment to do additional physical activities. He was now aware that he needed to 

do physical activity more regularly to achieve long-term benefits. He indicated that if he  

was to set aside more time he would be able to continue making changes. He was advised 

that if he was to get to a fitness level where he felt better following physical activity, it 

would increase his likelihood of being active regululy. It was also suggested that more 

caretùl monitoring of his intensity would ensure that he obtained his objectives. Other 

facilitators that he suggested to estabiish a regular routine incIuded having ttandy 

equipment and taking advantage of good summer weather. in summary the informant 

stated that he did not need more preparation. What he needed was to just do it. 

&gestions for Im~rovina the Intervention 

The idormant felt that the counseling was too unstructured. He felt that the 

counseling could be more forrnalized and presented in a more stnictured and fixed format. 

The program should help to select the best actiwties to match the needs of an individual. 

In other words, the counseling program should be tailored to achieve the informant's 

expected benefits and needs. It may be possible to present the program with an audio- 

visual presentation or on cornputer. The program should talk about the key factors that 

influence activity and the current thinking on benefits. He felt that it would help to 

uitroduce informants to activity in a fitness centre and provide them with a complimentary 

promotion package. The program could be improved by concentrating on more than the 

physical being, giving attention to the total well-being of the uiformant . Using heart-rate 

monitors might be a good motivational tool. The program would be better if some of the 

repetition of questions was reduced. For those who were more active the repeated 

questioning may be detrimental to the program effectiveness. 



Reported Attitude and Belief Effect s 

Instrumental Attitude 

Foltowing the intervention and at the tirne of the follow-up evaluation, there was 

not a large change in this informant's perceived costs of physical activity. The costs 

reported varied across the three interviews. Some of the reported costs included 

preparation and clean-up tirne, boredom and stale environrnents. It was reported during 

the final i n t e ~ e w  that there were really no significant costs to physical activity. Early in 

the study, this informant recognized such benefits as health, socialization and the pleasant 

environment in which t o  be active. One significant change to reporîed benefits was the 

extension of active years of life. He stressed the benefit provided by physical activity was 

allowing more productive years and more years to enjoy oneself 

Mective Attitude 

The attitudes relating to enjoyment were maintained throughout the length of this 

study. Following the intervention the informant recognized the importance of finding 

benefits on several levels. At that juncture he was able to more clearly pinpoint sorne of his 

sources of enjoyment. He recognized benefits directly connected to moderate physical 

activity including feelings of satisfaction, k i n g  in the environment doing physical activity 

and the variety of physical activity. This informant's report of dislikes was increased 

imrnediately following the intervention. He concentratecl on his dislike of intensely 

organized activity. Following the intervention he seemed to corne to the realization that 

rnoderate activity in pleasant environrnents was enjoyable but he did not enjoy many of the 

impositions of physical activity. Such impositions included preparation time and 

organization. During the follow-up interview his comments on dislikes were reduced and 

less descriptive. At that point he clearly stated that he did not enjoy boting or repetitive 

activity and did not like activity that took place in unplessant environments. 



Control Beliefs 

In general t here was little change in t his informant's perception of facilitators of  his 

physical activity. He did focus more during the follow-up interview on persond facilitators 

such as feelings of well-being and his personal interest in aerobic fitness as a means to 

irnprove his lifestyle during retirement. Following the intervention, this informant becarne 

more specific with respect to perceived barriers. He began to focus on specific facilitators 

such as social support, pleasant locations, or  programs where he could participate in 

physical activity. He moved fiorn general comrnents such as his lack of motivation to  a 

focus on what he enjoyed and what he did not. He discussed how the weather interfered 

and was considering how to overcome such barriers. 

Normative Beliefs 

Following the intervention and during the follow-up interview this informant 

recognized more social involvement. He noted increases in family support, involvement 

and level of physical activity. The support was not strongly verbalized by his family but 

was perceived by the informant. There was no report of social discouragement during the 

initial or post-intervention interviews. Dunng the follow-up interview the informant 

recognized that there would be a level of physical activity that his family would 

discourage, but he was not planning to  overdo his activity. 

Reported Individual or Situational Influences 

Following the intervention this informant shified his focus fiom a combined 

individual and situational focus to a focus stressing the individud barriers. He 

concentrated on factors related to his personal attitudes, finding a balance in his life. He 

believed that he needed to increase his cornmitment to physical activity and the benefits he 

could achieve. The informant had difficulty commenting on individual and situational 



barriers when he critiqued the interpretations. In continued counseling this area could be 

explored further. 

Re~orted Advice for Others 

This informant stressed the importance of  appreciating the long-term and daily 

benefits associated with physical activity. By long-term etEect he implied that 

independence was maintained through physical activity. Those who avoided the drifiing 

away fiom physicai activity as they aged would be able t o  maintain other activities they 

enjoy. He  suggested that it was important for those beginning physical activity to find 

something they enjoyed. As the study progressed this informant expanded his suggestions 

to help others begin physical activity. 

Informant's Independent Critique 

This individual remained in preparation one year following his final interview. He 

had moved dong the stage continuum immediately following the intervention, indicating 

that he  was part way to  action due to  increases in activity and changes in his attitude. He 

continued to follow his usual pattern of physical activity in fitness classes two times per 

week fiom September to March. He was now spending more tirne outdoors walking and 

cycling but not strenuously. He reported that his physical activity was about the same as 

pnor t o  the intemention. Although he did not report substantial changes in how he valued 

physical activity, or its integration into his daily Iife, he still vaiued physical activity but 

was not motivated t o  do strenuous activity. He was satisfied with h s  pattern of 

recreational activity . 

In general this subject agreed with the interpretations of his qualitative interviews. 

He had difficulty comprehending the interpretations relative to  his cornrnents on individual 

or situational bamers that S e c t e d  his activity participation. In reflection he suggested that 

the program was more monitoring and guidance rather than a true intervention. This 



reflection may suggest that he may have been looking for a more directive approach. He 

was looking for the right opportunities for him to become more active. He had been 

rnotivated by his wife's interest in physical activity, but her motivation had dropped off 

The increased social involvement with his family due to physical activity was brief. He had 

been motivated to exercise as a means of controlling his cholesterol. His cholesterol levels 

were not controlled by the activity he was doing so he was now on a cholesterol lowering 

medication. His major motivation for participation in physical activity rernained the value 

he placed on activity to prevent physical restrictions as he aged. 

Re~or ted  Phvsical Activitv 

This informant provided information on his physical activity in two ways. He 

responded to the comprehensive activity assessrnent which asked him to identie his 

regular participation in several activities categorized as moderate or Mgorous. He 

participated in an i n t e ~ e w  to  determine total physical activity. Prior to the i n t e ~ e w  he 

was given a handout which provided exarnples of moderate, hard and very hard activities. 

The interview broke down his week to rate his involvement in activity for the previous 

week. The results of these masures  of physical activity are presented in Table 1 3 .  

Table 13 Com~rthensivt and Total Phvsical Activitv for Informant P1 

M ~ ~ c i i i r  
Comp. Modtratc 
Comp. Vigomus 
Total Sleep 
Total Sitting 
Total Light 
Total Modtratc 
Total Hrrd 
Total Very Bard 
Rate Activity 
* Comparing the last 

AircL.QJa#rrh 
2 activities 
O activities 
52.5 hours 
94.0 hours 
20.0 hours 
1 .O hour 
0.5 hour 
0.0 hours 
less . 

week to the previous three months. 

P d c .  
4 activities 
O activities 
53 -5  hours 
94.0 hours 
17.0 hours 
3.0 hours 
0.5 hour 
0.0 hours 
more 

r k - d F d b u w p  
3 activities 
O activities 
42.5 hours 
1 12.0 hours 
13.5 hours 
0.0 hours 
0.0 hours 
0.0 hours 
less 



Both the comprehensive and total report of activity suggest that moderate physical 

activity was increased following the intervention while vigorous activity was consistent 

pnor to and following the intervention. Although the comprehensive assessrnent indicated 

that moderate activity remained elevated to some extent eight weeks following the 

intervention, the recall of total physical activity did not support the increase. The subject 

indicated that he was traveling that week which disturbed his normal sleep and activity 

patterns in the recall week. Light activity demonstrated a reduction. This trend may be 

explained by the increased time spent sitting due to the disruption in his normal activity 

pattern. 

Fitness Measures 

The complete results of the initial and follow-up fitness assessments are 

sumrnarized in Table 14. No heaith benefit zones demonstrated a negative clinical change. 

Table 14 Fitness Assessrnent Summary for Informant P 1 

Comporrat #Fraias 

Weigbt (kg.) 
Reight (cm.) 
Waist (cm.) 
BMI (kg.lm?) 
Skinfold Sum (mm.) 
Trunk Skinfold (mm.) 
Rcsting HR (bpm.) 
Rating BP (mmhg.) 
Aerobic Fitncss (pts.) 
Grip Stnngth (kg.) 
Push-ups 
Trunk Flexion (cm.) 
Partial Curl-ups 
Leg Power (kgmJsec.) 
Key: 

v 

Applicable, EX = 

ImdwA 
Score 
79.6 
187.0 
87.0 
22.8 
45.0 
22.5 
67 
1 24/90 
453 
1 O8 
17 
26 
22 
113.9 

Easmcrrt 

Health Zone 
NA 
NA 
H 
H 
H 
H 
NA 
NA 
VG 
VG 
VG 
G 
VG 
EX 

12 W d  
Score 
79.9 
187.0 
87.0 
22.8 
46.2 
22.8 
69 
1 2O/8S 
452 
117 
19 
35 
25 
107.2 

Health Zone 
NA 
NA 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
N A  
VG 
EX 
VG 
EX 
EX 
EX 

ixcellent, VG= very Good, G = Good, F = Fair, 

M = Needs Improvement, UH = Un-healthy, H = Healthy 



Clinically significant changes in fitness in this informant were indicated by changes in the 

health benefit zone as noted in the Canadian Physical Activity, Fitness and Lifestyle 

Appraisal, (1 996). On the initial assessment no health risk was indicated. This informant 

improved his grip strength, trunk flexion and curl-ups in the 12-week period between his 

initial fitness assessment and the follow-up. These changes demonstrate improvement of 

upper body strength, muscular endurance and general flexibility. 

Informant P2 breparation) 

This 36 year old male subject was a staff member at the university. He has 

completed a post-secondary undergraduate degree- His Par-Q evaluation indicated some 

problem with sore knees and a hiatus hemia. He has never been told that he should not 

participate in physicat activity without medical supervision. 

Staee of Change Classification 

During the initial telephone interview this subject reported that he was currently 

exercising some but not regularly. This classification was confirmed just prior to the 

baseline period. The subject was therefore classified in preparation for adopting regular 

physical activity behavior. 

Re~oned  Intervention Effect s 

This informant began the intervention with a good knowledge of the benefits of 

physical activity but had several concerns about body image and the way people would 

view him when he was beginning physicai activity in public. Pnor to the intervention the 

informant stated that he needed someone to oversee his program and that he needed to be 

convinced of the benefits of regular exercise. He was looking for sorneone to develop a 



specific plan for hirn to do in the gym. The idormant moved into action following the 

intervention and remained there when he completed the stage assessment during the eight- 

week follow-up. This informant was confident following the study that he could remain 

active. He has made physical activity a goal after noticing both physical and mental 

changes. He was considering doing even more physical activity. Following the intervention 

this informant felt that the counseling had made an enormous difference to him. He began 

to realize that activity could be done for its own enjoyment rather than just being a chore. 

He felt that during the intervention he removed rnany stereotypes that he had. He felt that 

having weekly reinforcement helped hirn get started. The weekly goal setting helped. He 

felt that individual counseling made his activity self-sustaining. He  had synthesized the  

ideas into his attitude and was now looking for rasons to be active rather than excuses 

not too. Although he knew some of the information prior to the intervention, he felt that 

the information was reinforcing and did not interfere with his progress or distract him. 

M e r  the eight-week follow-up, he was still in action. Additional cornments on the 

intervention indicated that during the intervention he had removed many barriers t o  his 

activity and had included many things in activity that he really enjoyed. He diversified his 

activity and now felt he was looking for activity rather than looking for excuses to  avoid 

it. At times he felt that activity was a bit intense for him but at those times he went at a 

Iower pace. This difficulty did not discourage him with his new attitude towards activity. 

The informant suggested that he now felt that others' opinions o f  hm were not reaily 

important to  him. He knew what he wanted and was working toward his goals. This 

informant progressed fiom deaiing with some initial barriers to planning to make specific 

changes and finally to implementing changes. At the time of follow-up he plamed t o  

hnhe r  divers@ his physical activity and recreation. At that time he was searching for 

winter activities to prevent relapse fiom physical act ivity . 

Sunnestions for Im~rovinn the Intervention 

The counseling program matched the needs of this informant well. He suggested 

that others may need more direct attention to physical activity skills. He felt that repetition 



was reinforcing, not distracting. The aerobic fitness evaluation was difficult but did not 

discourage the informant. Rather his pwr  performance served to motivate the informant 

to work harder to improve his condition. He suggested reducing some of the pressure to 

walk fast every time he was commuting to work and to simplify the recording sheets. This 

informant appreciateà the individual attention to his behavior change and believed that in 

his case a group program would not have been as effective. 

Re~orted Attitude and Belief Effects 

Instrumental Attitude 

This informant reported a gradual reduction in his perceived costs of physical 

activity. Prior to the study and following the intervention time conflicts with other 

activities were the major costs reported. This effect was reduced to a low significance 

following the intervention and during the follow-up interview it was considered to be very 

slight. These changes reflected the gradual reductions in perceptions of costs during the 

length of the sîudy. CoMng into the study this informant had a good knowledge of mental 

and physical benefits. He noted additional benefits he had discovered during the 

intenrention. Some of these additions included cognitive alertness, feelings of wellness, 

feeling better on active days, increased enjoyment of a variety of physical activities and the 

ability to do other activities without negative effects. 

Affective Attitude 

Originally this informant's enjoyment was tied to a few specific activities such as 

walking and competitive sports. Following the intervention he reported feelings of 

enjoyrnent and satisfaction with his achievements and the feelings associated with his 

increases in physical activity. He continued to be motivated more by the expectation of 

results than by the activity itself He continued to enjoy sport, cornpetition and now 

enjoyed the individual changes he had made. This informant rninimized to a great extent 



the negative attitudes related to beginning physical activity. He had resolved to ignore 

others who discouraged his participation. He was no  longer fearftl of participating in 

physicai activity in public. He still disliked the tedious nature of some physical activity and 

getting up early to participate in physical activity. 

Controf Beliefs 

The facilitators for this informant advanced fiom needing to start a regular routine 

prior to the intervention t o  experimenting with integrating physical activity into his life 

following the intervention. The progress continued with the informant continuing to seek a 

balance between physicai activity and other demands on his time. In addition to this search 

for balance, at the time of the follow-up, the informant had taken action steps such as 

obtaining a convenient club membership at his workplace fitness centre. Pnor to  the 

intervention this informant had severai bamers associated to his attitudes about his 

physicai self He was self conscious about working out in public and concemed about his 

lack of fitness. Following the intervention and into the follow-up period the barriers of self 

consciousness and body image were reduced. The barriers that remained were adapting to 

the demands of f d l y  life and work. 

Normative Beliefs 

Social encouragement was perceived by this informant throughout the duration of 

this study. His spouse and son were consistent sources of support. His wife provided 

encouragement and his son enjoyed participating in activity with his father. The 

discouraging atmosphere of gyms was overcome by this informant following the 

intervention. He coped well with his feelings of  self-consciousness, recognizing t hat 

discouragement tiom others whom he did not know was not important t o  him. He was 

less concerned about his state of fitness and was enjoying physical activity. He did not feel 

direct disapproval at work but noted that he felt pressure to be at work more. 



Re~orted Individual or Situational Influences 

Throughout the study this informant placed more importance on the individual 

bamers to his being physically active. He did note situational things such as his schedule 

but reiterated following the intervention and again dunng the follow-up that his physical 

activity was to the greatest part dependent on his personal efforts to adapt his schedule. In 

surnmary he felt that situational factors could be overcome by his interna1 drive. 

Reported Advice for Others 

This informant was hesitant to give advice to others until he felt in better 

condition. He suggested that an effective technique might be to take on activities they 

already do and habitualize them. People who are planning to increase their activity need to 

be convinced of the benefits. He wouid challenge individuals and suggest to them that they 

examine their barriers and plan to break them down or plan to get around them. For those 

Iess active than himself he would offer to participate with them. He would rationalize the 

benefits to individuals and relate the personal experience h e  has obtained participating in 

t his counseling program. 

Informant's Inde~endent Cntiuue 

This informant agreed or strongl y agreed wit h the interview interpret ations 

presented in the results of this study. No discrepancies, omissions, or  additions were 

added to the interpretations. The informant remained in the stage of action. Ne had lapsed 

fiom activity for a short period but had become active again for several months one year 

following the intervention. In tems of his control beliefs he indicated that he had more 

demands fiom an expanded role at work and his registration in a MBA program. Even 

with these additions to his schedule he felt a strong drive to remain active. It was a source 

of hstration at times, but he had the internai drive to overcome situational barriers. In 

tems of normative beliefs he felt more immune to social discouragement. This continued a 



shift in attitude he had made during the intervention. The informant reported k i n g  more 

active than prior to the intervention. He was cycling 11 kilometers daily dunng the week 

and 15 to 25 kilometers with his family on the weekend. He indicated that he had changed 

the way he valued physical activity. He now looked forward to daily activity and felt he 

missed something on days he was not active. 

Re~orted Phvsical Activity 

The results of comprehensive and total physical activity interviews are presented 

for informant P2 in Table 15. The most obvious change in activity was the increase in total 

hours of hard activity fiom a weekly total of one half hour up to four hours. The 

reported hours spent sitting was reduced between the time of the prehminary and foliow- 

up assessments. 

Table 15 Com~rehensive and Total Phvsical Activitv for Informant P2 

Comp. Modemte 
Corn p. Vigorous 
Total Slccp 
Total Sitting 
Total Light 
Total Moderate 
Total Hard 
Total Very Hard 
Rate Activity * 

h h e t v e d a  
3 activities 
O activities 
55.0 hours 
62.5 hours 
33.0 hours 
17.0 hours 
0.5 hours 
0.0 hours 
same 

P-liari 
5 activities 
O activities 
50.0 hours 
57.0 hours 
39.5 hours 
20.0 hours 
1 -5 hours 
0.0 hours 
more 

* Comparing the lastweek to the previous three months. 

Fitness Measures 

6 d  F d o w u p  
2 activities 
O activities 
53 .O hours 
47.0 hours 
43.5 hours 
20.5 hours 
4.0 hours 
0.0 hours 
more 

The assessrnent results of this subject are surnmarized in Table 16. 



Fitness Assessrnent Summarv for Informant PZ 

ckuwtma!#F- 

Wcigbt (kg.) 
EIeight (cm.) 
Wiist (cm.) 
BMI (kg./m?) 
Skintold Sum (mm,) 
Tmnk Skinfold (mm.) 
Resting ER (bpm.) 
Resting BP (mm.Hg.) 
Aerobic Fitaess (pts.) 
Grip Strength (kg.) 
Push-ups 
Trunk Flexion (cm.) 
Partial Curl-ups 
Ltp: Power (kgm./sec.) 
Key: NA = Not Applici 

lirini.lA 
Score 
114.8 
176.5 
121.0 
36.8 
143.8 
75.0 
79 
1 18/76 
465 
%.O 
5 
28.5 
15 
153.9 

- 
Health Zone 
NA 
NA 
UH 
UH 
UH 
UH 
NA 
NA 
M 
NI 
NI 
G 
F 
EX 

12 W& 
Score 
118.0 
176.5 
121.0 
37.8 
126.8 
69.3 
84 
lS5/8S 
458.6 
90.0 
10 
3 1 .O 
18 
158.2 

F U p  
H d t h  Zone 
NA 
NA 
UH 
UH 
rn 
UH 
NA 
NA 
NI 
M 
M 
G 
F 
EX 

de, EX = Excellent, VG = Very Good, G = Good, F = Fair, 

NI = Needs Improvement, UH = Un-healthy, H = Healthy 

Informant PZ began the study with unhealthy results on bis assessment of body 

composition. In the follow-up assessment positive trends were occurring in body 

composition but his composition remained in the unhealthy classification. Although his 

fitness ranged fiom excellent to needing improvement across the components he scored 

poorly in aerobic f i n e s ,  upper body and abdominal strength and endurance. 

Informant P3 (~re~ara t ion)  

Description 

This 53 year old male subject has a Ph.D. degree and was a a& rnember of the 

university. He completed a Par-Q evaluation reporting some a m  pain but no reason why 

he could not panicipate in medically u n s u p e ~ s e d  physical activity. 



Stage of Change Classification 

During the initial telephone i n t e ~ e w  this subject stated that he currently exercised 

some but not regularly. This statement was confirmed pnor to the baseline period. The 

subject was classified as someone in preparation for adopting regular physical activity. 

Revorted Intervention Effects 

In his initial interview this informant reported that his activity level dropped during 

the years he was completing his doctoral dissertation six years ago. His activity in team 

sports had been reduced over the years. Stress, the workplace and social obligations were 

cited as the factors contributing to his lack of activity. The informant reported being in 

contemplation which moved him back a stage fiom his reported level at the time of 

telephone recruitment. He felt this was a more realistic evaluation following the baseline 

logginç of activity. The conversations during the intervention developed feelings of guilt 

and a comrnitment to be more active. These feelings of guilt were not conscious to the 

informant during the intervention, but were recognized and confirmed during the 

independent critique. He saw value in the concept of cumulating activity over the day 

when he found it difficult to walk a half hour straight. This informant feit there were 

several additional ways that the intervention had helped him. The monitoring increased his 

accountability. His awareness of physicai activity benefits and possible activities that he 

could consider were increased by the counseling. The informant was disappointed that the 

program did not help him as much as he wanted. He was trying to increase his activity and 

was much more conscious of it but his behavior had not changed to the degree he had 

anticipated. Following the intervention he was only slightly more active than prior to the 

intervention. The program had caused him to reflect on his need for physical activity and 

increased his determination to make a breakthrough. He had begun to make mental notes 

to begin cycling to work in the spring and might consider starting to walk to work sooner. 

He had bought a pedometer which had again increased his consciousness of activity and 



motivated hirn to be more active on the days he wore it. The repetition of questions over 

the three interviews made hirn think about his answers more seriously. 

Suggestions for lm~rovina the Intervention 

Following the intervention the informant suggested that the prograrn might be 

improved by allowing time for real physical activity experience with the counselor. In 

contrast he did suggest that he would not have stuck to individual actikity for the long 

term and would either search for team activities he enjoyed or drop back to his previous 

behaviors. He reemphasized his contention that he was influenced by the knowledge he 

gained about the benefits of cumulative activity. He suggested that this be stressed to a 

greater extent in fùture counseling. He suggested that the program was well constmcted 

but could be streamlined. There was nothing he would remove from the prograrn. Initidy 

this informant felt that his cornmitment to the prograrn would lead to an increase in 

physical activity. He adrnitted feeling guilty about not becoming more active. During the 

follow-up i n t e ~ e w  he indicated that he needed to make physical activity a priority. What 

he felt was needed as a follow-up to the counseling was assistance to bridge the gap 

between his sedentaxy life and an active one. Further assistance was needed for hirn to 

escape the mental trap he was in where he felt he must work rather than be involved in 

physical activity. He was at a point where he needed to make practical changes to increase 

his physical activity. 

Re~orted Attitude and Belief Effects 

Instrumental Attitude 

Prior to and following the intervention this informant reported time pressure as the 

oniy real coa of participating in physical activity. During the follow-up interview the 

informant indicated that time pressure was not really a significant cost. Physical activity 

did take some energy but really did not interfere with other activities. This informant had a 



good understanding of physical activity benefits when entering the study. Prior to the 

intervention t his informant perceived several benefits of physicai activity. He had had a 

long term love of  sport. He aIso noted physicd and cognitive benefits of physical activity. 

Following the intervention and during the follow-up this informant greatly expanded on his 

perceptions of  benefits of physicai activity. During the follow-up he highlighted benefits 

fiom int rinsic realms such as spintual benefits, well-being and positive feeling. 

tUTective Attitude 

This informant expanded his perceptions of physical activity enjoyment as the 

study progressed. He moved fiom expressing his enjoyment of specific activities and 

environments t o  developing his thoughts on the intrinsic benefits and nature of physical 

activity. He mentioned enjoying the playfulness, spirituality and sheer exhilaration o f  

participation in physical activity. During the follow-up interview this informant reflected 

on his desire t o  seek physical activities that could provide these intrinsic benefits. There 

was little reduction in the dislikes expressed by this informant across the study period. He 

expressed different dislikes during each of the interviews. In sumrnary he did not like 

solitary repetitive activity, unhedthy cornpetition, or overly organized sport. 

Control Beliefs 

This informant began the study feeling that he needed to  make cornmitments to 

facilitate his change in physical activity behavior. Following the intervention he began to 

talk more about concrete planning t o  begin activity. During the third interview he 

expressed specific facilitators and plans to  become more physically active. His major 

facilitator at that point was to build in convenience to make physical activity more realistic 

for him. He noted that he still had to break down the attitude that he  could not use his 

time for personal benefits. He was considering ideas to  manage his time more effectively. 

His initial barriers to  doing physical activity were fiom time pressure, difficulty finding 

team activities and priorities. During the follow-up i n t e ~ e w  he expanded on his 



discussion on barriers. He concluded that he was restricted by an unhealthy attitude 

toward the use of his time. He was tending to discourage himself fiom doing things that he 

had enjoyed in the past. He was falling back on excuses such as his preoccupation with 

work, the cold weather and the difficulty getting back into sports when he was out of 

shape. He had not overcome the barriers that were lirniting his physical activity. 

Normative Beliefs 

During the initiai interview this informant reported limited support for his 

participation in physical activity. He also reported that activity with his children was 

encouraging to him. Following the intervention and during the follow-up the informant 

indicated that the support he received fiom his wife was support in words more than in 

action. He felt the support was abstract. He was encouraged to be active but suppon was 

limited if physical activity interfered with their social activities. His support at work carne 

from students and his cornmittee. The workplace seemed to provide support but he 

seemed unsure as to how solid the support was. He ofien felt he was pressurai to spend 

al1 his tirne working to support the relevance of his position. In the first i n t e ~ e w  the 

informant indicated that he felt his workplace had a negative influence on his physical 

activity. By the follow-up interview he was unsure of his level of support at work. He felt 

that most of his discouragement was internai. There was no overt discouragement fiom 

others. He knew he should be more active, but when he had tried ideas like walking to 

work he did not perceive support fiom significant others. 

Re~orted Individual or Situational Influences 

Pnor to and following the intervention this informant believed that the barriers he 

had to overcome to increase his physical activity were a mixture of individual and 

situational factors. This perception changed according to his follow-up inteniew. At that 

point he indicated that it was mainly individual barriers that restricted his physical activity 



Psychological blocks were holding him back fiom doing the physical activity he was 

capable of. 

Re~orted Advice for Others 

This informant provided suggestions for those wishing to increase their physical 

act ivi ty. He expanded the suggestions as the study progressed . He initially suggest ed 

making commitments, setting aside time and finding an exercise partner. During the 

follow-up the informant's suggestions were closely related to his personal facilitators. At 

that point he suggested that individuals join active clubs, try team spons and find activities 

that were close to home, convenient and enjoyable. For those less active than himself he 

stated that he would offer personal support and encouragement, but oniy if they requested 

help. 

Informant's Independent Critique 

One year following the final interview this subject was in the stage of action. 

During the intervention and follow-up period he had regressed into contemplation but had 

moved into preparation following the intervention. He reported being in preparation again 

during the follow-up inteniew. His move into action was supported by reports of 

increased physical activity of various intensities. He was walking for 30 minutes a 

minimum of four times per week. In addition he was cycling in the river valley for 

approximately 25 minutes per week. He was supplementing his aerobic activity with 

muscular activities, stretching, doing sit-ups and push-ups for 10 minutes every moming. 

He had increased the value he placed on physical activity and was integrating physical 

activity into his daily l ik in several ways. These included replacing some of his sedentary 

hobbies with more active ones, parking fùrther away in parking lots, taking stairs and 

walking to stores, o r  the mailbox. 



Some aspects of his attitude were reported to have changed in the year following 

the counseling contact. He noted more social support for physical activity especially in the 

work-place. He betieved that positive support for his work had contributed to his new 

motivation to  increase his physical activity as a way to obtain new energy and stamina. He 

was now acting on his convictions and was experiencing benefits such as enjoyment of 

physical activity. In terrns of  control he feit that he had become more organized and in 

control of his tirne. He  enjoyed being up early in the moming and was able to  get some 

activity early in the day. He felt that one thing that made physical activity easier and more 

enjoyable for him was the integration of activity into his daily pattern in practical ways. 

Walking to  work and walking the dog had increased his physical activity. He was able to 

integrate active social activities with students within the university community, as part of 

his work. 

Informant P3 repoRed an increax in moderate activities in the comprehensive 

i n t e ~ e w .  This report was supported by the report of total moderate activity which 

increased fiom four and one half hours up to  17 hours per week. Other notable changes 

included a large reduction in the weekly total of tirne sitting with corresponding increases 

in light activity. There was a temporary increase in hard activity following the intervention 

which relapsed by the follow-up interview. The results of this informant's interview 

regarding physical activity are summed up in Table 17. 



Table 17 Com~rebtnsive and Total Phvsicrl Activitv for Informant P3 

Comp. Moderate 
Comp. Vigorous 
Total Slttp 
Total Sitting 
Total Ligbt 
Total Modentt 
Total Hard 
Total Vcry Hrrd 

4 advities 
O activities 
42 hours 
98.5 hours 
22.5 hours 
4.5 hours 
0.5 hows 
0.0 hours 
Iess 

I 

Rate Activity * more 
* Comparing the last week to the previous three months. 

Fitness Masures 

6 activities 
O hours 
44.5 hours 
54.0 hours 
43 -5 hours 
17.0 burs 
9.0 hours 
0.0 hours 

6 activities 
O hours 
44.0 hours 
53.0 hours 
53.0 hours 
17.0 hours 
1 .O hour 
0.0 hours 
same 

A complete sumrnary of fitness evaluations is provided in Table 18. The body 

composition results indicated a health concern throughout the study for informant P3 

Several components demonstrated clinically sig~ficant improvement. The informant 

moved to more healthy zones in terms of aerobic fitness, pushups, trunk flexion and leg 

power. His partial curl-up scores demonstrated a negative change moving from an 

excellent result to the very good zone. This result indicates that more work is needed to 

improve abdominal muscular endurance. Grip strength, skinfold and body weight 

demonstrated negative changes but the changes did not fall within what would be 

considered clinically significant for the Canadian Physical Activity and Lifestyle Appraisal 

(1996). 



Table 18 Fitnms Assessrnent Summarv for Informant P3 

c-entqiFclnnir 

Weight (kg.) 
Height (cm.) 
WPist (cm.) 
BMI (kg~m.') 
Skinfold Sum (mm.) 
Trunk Skinfold (mm.) 
Resting AR (bpm.) 
Resting BP (mm.Hg.) 
Aerobie Fi- m.) 
Grip Strength (kg.) 
Push-ups 
Trunk Flexion (cm.) 
Paitial Curl-ups 
Leg Power (kgmJscc.) 
Key: NA = Not Applic; 

I&A 
Score 
90.6 
177.0 
99.0 
28.9 
64.3 
37.9 
80 
122190 
374.7 
118.0 
20 
25.5 
25 
91.1 
de, EX 

-- 

Heaîth Zone 

L 
Very Good, G = Good, 1 

a m ~ e  

* 1.4 
- * 
Qb 1.0 
+ 0.5 
3.0 + 3.0 

- - 
N A  

42.6 + 1.5 
'l'2 * 4.5 
Sr7 + 5.3 
= Fair, 

M = Needs Improvement, UH = Un-heaithy, H = Healthy 

Informant A 1 (action) 

Descri~tion 

This subject was a 45 year old faculty member of the university. His highest level 

of post-secondary education was completion of a Ph.D. The subject completed a Par-Q 

evaluation reporting some rninor problems with his knees. He reported no reason why he 

couid not participate in u n s u p e ~ s e d  physical activity. 

S t a ~ e  of Change Classification 

During the initial telephone interview the subject reported that he was 

participating in regular physicai activity but had only begun doing so within the last six 

months. This was confirmed pnor to  the baseline period. The subject was classified as an 

active. 



Re~oded Intervention Effécts 

This informant indicated that he was currently less active than he had been earlier 

in his Me. The decrease in activity was due to time spent with family and increasing work 

demands. Prior to the study the informant had no specific expectations of the counseling. 

He was just looking for something that would work to increase his physical activity. The 

informant was classified in the action stage at the time of his telephone recruitment. At the 

time of confirmation of this stage, following the baseline evaluation of physical activity the 

idormant rated himself in precontemplation. At that point the informant was disillusioned 

by the realization that he had becorne very inactive. In essence there was a gap between 

his perceptions of activity versus his actual activity. Following the intervention this 

informant classified himself as in the action stage. This classification was maintained 

following the eight-week follow-up period. According to this informant this program 

definitely helped. He felt that after the counseling sessions and a check-up by his physician 

he was able to increase his physical activity. During the intervention he becarne aware of 

what implications inactivity would have on his long term health. His fitness evaluation 

pointed out the strengths and weaknesses. This informant was challenged by the fitness 

evaluation to do better next time. He felt that he was still healthy but saw fiom the 

evaluation that his fitness was slipping. He felt it was time to reverse some of the trends 

before his health deteriorated. He decided to make changes in his lifestyle now rather than 

later when changes would be more difficult to achieve. One of the main factors that 

afTected his activity was finding an appropriate time to be active. He found the early 

rnomings on weekends and a few evenings on weekdays as appropriate times which 

seemed to be working well. The encouragement convinced him to do something about his 

trend to becoming ovenueight. Overall the program was judged to be highly effkctive by 

this informant. He was able to  set goals and leamed how to evaluate them. At the time of 

the follow-up this informant was cross-country skiing three times per week and was 

searching for activities to continue his progress as the seasons changed and prior to the 

cycling season. 



Su~gestions for Im~rovina the Intervent ion 

This informant emphasized the importance of keeping the program flexible. He 

believed that the success of the program was due to the fact that it asked people to 

identify why they were inactive. Without preconceptions it was then flexible with the 

intervention. It might promote continued motivation if fitness evaluations were scheduled 

every month or two to keep the sense of responsibility going. This informant found the 

logging of activity difficult and had difficulty recalling activity fiom the previous week. 

Many of the questions were too subjective when he was trying to be objective. He had 

trouble measuring his target hem rate, for which monitors might have provided 

assistance. To continue his successful change this informant felt that he needed to bridge 

the gap between seasons. Now that he had established summer and winter activities he 

needed to find more vigorous activities to supplement his two activity choices. 

Revorted Attitude and Belief Effècts 

Instrumental Attitude 

Prior to the intervention this informant noted time conflicts, physical pain, 

preparation and clean-up times as the costs of physical activity. Following the intervention 

the informant perceived no real costs of physical activity. During the follow-up interview 

the informant perceived only time cornmitment as a cost of physical activity. There was a 

major reduction in perceived costs over the length of the study. This informant began the 

study with a good knowledge of benefits associated with physicai activity. He recalled 

several benefits fiom past activity. Several of the benefits he initially reported were 

intnnsic in nature. The perception of benefits was maintained throughout the study. 



Mèctive Attitude 

This informant reported that he enjoyed activity as an end in itself. He did not have 

any reported change in enjoyrnent during the study. Several dislikes were reported by this 

informant. The disiikes were activities associated with the activity rather than the activity 

itself. There was little change in this attitude during the duration of the study. 

Control Beliefs 

The facilitators reported by this informant became more clear during this study. 

The facilitators becarne more realistic fotlowing the intervention. During the follow-up 

inteniew he reported that his activity had been facilitated by finding a time convenient for 

his physical activity, that had only rninor impact on his family activities or work. In 

contrast this informant concentrated on barriers as the study progressed. Many of the 

initiai barriers he reported pnor to the intervention were removed or avoided as he became 

more active. As an exarnple he did not mention time or his lack of cornmitment during the 

follow-up i n t e ~ e w .  His only remaining barrier at that time was his seasonai variation in 

adherence to physical activity. 

Normative Beliefs 

Prior to and following the intervention this informant reported that his spouse and 

farnily were supportive of him being physically active. It helped encourage him that his 

wife was active and that his previously inactive father has taken up activity in a big way. 

Dunng the follow-up interview the infornant cofirmed his support but tempered his 

comments expressing some concem that he organized his activities in such a way as not to 

interfere too much with family activities. He felt that was a good way to ensure his 

continued farnily suppon for his individual activity. Prior to the intervention this informant 

indicated that he was in a leadership position at work and that he had to serve as an 

exarnple to his CO-workers. He seemed to imply that he did not feel cornfortable taking 



time at work to participate in physical activity. Following the intervention and dunng the 

follow-up he reported no social discouragement fiom any source. 

Reported Individual or Situational Influences 

This informant began the study with a strong feeling that situational barriers played 

the major role in limiting his opportunity for physical activity. Following the intervention 

the situational barriers were still recognized but more weight was shified to individual 

barriers. He believed that situational barriers could be overcome by strengthening the 

individual drive. In the follow-up he added that it was difficult to separate the individual 

and situational barriers. The two were interrelated and affected each other and needed to 

be worked on as a unit. 

Re~or ted  Advice for Ot hers 

This informant made several suggestions for others trying to increase their physical 

activity behavior. He suggested that activity should be built into lifestyte. It simplifies 

activity if you build upon something you're already doing. He believed it was important to 

recognize the limitations of your body as you age and work within limitations. In other 

words, don't expect unlirnited growth. Finally he highlighted the importance o f  getting a 

fitness evaluation and a medical. That idormation and sorne fitness counseling helped to 

maintain motivation and keep physical activity going. 

Informant's Independent Critiaue 

This subject had moved fiom action to the stage of  maintenance one year 

following the final interview. This indicated that the informant had participated in regular 

physical activity three times per week for more than six months. He was riding his bike for 

approximately 70 minutes each day four to  five times per week. In addition he was doing 

pushups, sit-ups and stretching exercises for about 20 minutes seven days a week. These 



specific reports confirmed his report that he was currently more active than prior to  the 

intervention. He was active in al1 seasons now. This had been a problem for him in the 

past, as his activity was very seasonai. Cycling in the summer comprised the bulk of his 

regular activity. He had successfiilly been able to cycle in the spring, summer and fail. In 

what he terrned "the mucky seasons" he was able to  walk long distances in his workplace. 

He had cross-country skied regularly d l  winter. The major change to his attitude was that 

he now considered physical activity to be mandatory rather than an option. 

Reported Phvsicai Activity 

ï h i s  informant made the most notable change in his reports of total very hard 

activity. He progressed fiom no report of such activity prior to the intervention t o  six 

hours of very hard physical activity during his follow-up interview. This change had been a 

slow increase fiom the two hours of very hard physical activity reported intmediately 

following the intervention. These reports of  strenuous activity are supported by his repon 

of comprehensive vigorous activity. The complete summary of his activity intewiews are 

provided in Table 29. 

Table 19 Com~rthensivt and Total Phvsical Activitv for Informant Al  

Comp. Moderate 
Comp. Vigomus 
Total Sleep 
Total Sitting 
Total Light 
Total Moderate 
Totd  Hard 
Totrl Very Hard 
Rate Activity 

O activities 
52.5 hours 
42.0 hours 
64.0 hours 
7.5 hours 
0.0 hours 
2.0 hours 
more 

; three months. 

-- - 

[P-riari 
5 activities 2 activities 

O activities 
52.5 hours 
79.0 hours 
28.0 hours 
8.0 hours 
0.5 hours 
0.0 hours 
same 

1 activity 
56.0 hours 
84.0 hours 
13.0 hours 
7.0 hours 
2.0 hours 
6.0 hours 
m e  

C d F a U w p  
4 activities 

* Comparing the last week to the previou 



Fitness Measures 

Several positive trends were demonstrated by this informant in regard to his 

fitness. His skinfold measures indicated a trend towards a healthy body composition. This 

was supported by a clinically significant reduction in waist girth and a reduction in body 

weight. Although he was in the excellent zone for aerobic fitness he continued to  improve 

this score based on his Sep  test pedonnance. His flexibility was approaching a clinically 

significant change, demonstrating a positive trend. In t e m s  of clinically significant changes 

in health zone, this informant improved his push-up score and demonstration of leg power. 

These changes indicate improvements in muscular fitness. A slight drop in grip strength 

performance dropped his zone classification fiom fair to  needing improvement, indicating 

the need to work on improving upper body strength. The assessrnent results for this 

informant are surnmarized in Table 20. 

Table 20 Fitncss Assessrnent Summarv for Informant A l  

cbtnpom-t 4gFtbicss 

Weigbt (kg.) 
Height (cm.) 
Waist (cm.) 
BMI (kg./m.') 
Skinfold Sum (mm.) 
Trunk Skinfold (mm.) 
Resting EIR (bpm.) 
Resting BP (mm.Hg.) 
Aerobic Fitness (pts.) 
Grip Strength (kg.) 
Push-ups 
Trunk Fierion (cm.) 
Partial Curl-ups 
k g  Powcr (bm./sec.) 

Score 
87.1 
87.0 
96.5 
24.9 
70.9 
48.9 
76 
I 22/80 
537 
95.0 
IO 
IO 
25 
1 10.6 

rcstmciit 

Health Zone 
NA 
NA 
UH 
H 
UH 
UH 
NA 
NA 
EX 
F 
F 
NI 
EX 

12 W d  
Score 
85.2 
86.5 
95.5 
24.7 
65 -2 
41.5 
68 
l2W6 
566 
93 
14 
16.5 
25 
113.6 I * 

F d b u p  
Health Zone 
NA 
NA 
H 
H 
UH 
UH 
UH 
NA 
EX 
NI 
G 
NI 
EX 
EX 

Key: NA = Not Applicable, EX = Excellent, VG = Very Good, G = Good, 1 
_ VG 

* 1.9 
Qb 0.5 
Qb 1.0 
JI 0.2 
Qb 5.7 
Qb 7.4 * 8 
NA 
'P 29 + 2.0 
' P 4  + 6.5 
- - 
+ 3.6 
= Fair, 

NI = Needs Improvement, UH = Un-healthy, H = Healthy 



Informant A2 (action) 

This 3 7 year old male subject was a staff  member of the university . The subject 

has obtained a post-secondary undergraduate degree. The subject complet ed a Par-Q 

evaluation reporting no reason why he could not participate in u n s u p e ~ s e d  physical 

activity. The subject completed a five-week baseline and one intervention meeting. He 

then was required to undergo medical treatment that restricted his participation in physical 

activity. He resumed the intervention at the point where he left off, following a brief 

baseline evaluation. 

Staae of Change Classification 

During the initial telephone interview this subject reported that he participated in 

regular physical activity but had only begun to do  so in the past six months. This report 

was confirmed prior t o  the baseline period. He was classified as an active. The stage of 

change classification was to be confirmed again following his medical layoff. At that point 

he indicated that he had relapsed into preparation. 

Re~or ted  Intervention Effects 

Prior to the study this informant indicated that hoped the program would provide a 

fitness assessrnent and would provide assistance in setting up a program with realistic 

goals. In the past this informant had become active to improve his self-esteem and to 

prevent physical deterioration. Prior to the study this informant was looking t o  the fitness 

evaluation to be an eye opener. He felt it would tell him to  work a little harder as 

otherwise he would be mistrated trying to  reach his goals. This informant began the 

baseline evaluation classified in the stage of action. Following the baseline evaluation he 

was contacted to set up a time for the initial fitness evaluation. He indicated that he would 



regretfùlly have to withdraw from the project. He was xheduled to have surgery and had 

been told by his physician that physical activity was contraindicated. He was contacted 

several weeks later and asked about the possibility of reentering the project. He indicated 

that he was interested and a date was arranged for hirn to be contacted to check on his 

healing and readiness to reenter the program. He began the prograrn stating he considered 

himseIf to be in preparation. He reported beiig in action following the interventions and 

again at the follow-up evaluation. hiring the follow-up, this informant stated that he felt 

that he was now tmly in the stage of action indicating that he was not truly in action prior 

to the intervention. Logging his physical activity gave hirn a true picture of his activity 

Ievel. One major contribution of the counseling was that it helped him come to the 

realization that his physical activity was sporadic. Prior to the intervention the informant 

felt his activity was haphazard and unorganized. AAerwards he had long and short-term 

gods, an objective and felt in control of his physical activity behavior. The informant 

reported that the counseling program helped him a lot. The program provided motivation 

and information. He was able to see progress which served to motivate him tùrther. 

During the intervention he got in the habit of recording things and made a cornmitment to 

be active. He was made more aware of the possibilities for his physical activity. He feit 

that being in a prograrn gave hirn a head start. It felt safer and helped develop a good plan 

of action. It helped mentally and emotionally if not phyncally. 

Suggestions for Improvinn: the Intervention 

This informant did not see many additions that could have improved the counseling 

intemention. He suggested that he could have used assistance with alternative ways to rate 

his intensity of exercise as he had trouble monitoring target heart rate. In addition he felt 

that using monitors would have been a usehl addition to a counseling program such as 

this. The informant did not like the tracking of heart rate intensity and felt the perceived 

exertion scale was too personal and subjective. For this informant to continue his change 

he would be looking for expanded support and an increased variety of socialization. He 



would like continued attention to setting measurable goals and would keep working with 

his wife to maintain his cornmitment so as to continue to progress. 

Reported Attitude and Belief Effects 

Instrumental Attitude 

Prior to the intervention the major cost to this informant was tirne pressure. A 

secondary cost was the boring nature of some physical activities. This was repeated 

imrnediately following the intervention. During the follow-up intervention he indicated that 

physical activity took time fiom other activities, but felt t hat the activities it interfered with 

were not often important for him. They were activities such as watching television. This 

informant had a good knowfedge of the benefits of physical activity throughout the study. 

He included improvements in mental and cognitive effectiveness, stress red~ction, 

increased productivity and provision of a transition between work and home life. 

Following the intervention he added that physical activity made him feel better mentalty 

and physically and gave him a more positive outlook on life. Interestingly, during the 

foilow-up interview, h e  indicated that physical activity had allowed hirn to enjoy more tirne 

with family. He had reported during the first two interviews that physical activity was a 

cost because it took time away h m  work and family. The counseling and his recent 

experience have changed his perceptions of the costs and benefits of physical activity 

related to time management. 

M i t i v e  Attitude 

This informant perceived a wide range of enjoyrnent from physical activity. His 

reported enjoyment ranged from the solitude to the socialization. He comrnented on his 

enjoyrnent of cornpetition as well as on  many benefits ranging fiom physical to cognitive 

and mental rewards. The major change in perceived enjoyrnent was the increased focus on 

intrinsic factors such as his sense of afterglow and accomplishment tiom regular physical 



activity. His perceived dislikes were minima! throughout the study. It was noted that he 

concentrated more on redistic dislikes that he could affect or change. 

Control Beliefs 

Following the intervention this informant expanded his facilitators for participating 

in physical activity. Immediately following the intervention he was sea rchg  for specific 

measures and outcomes. He was working on developing a set of alternative activities to 

keep varîety in his physical activity. He was also searcbing for additional exercise 

programs and developing a home exercise program. During the foilow-up interview he 

indicated that he was searching for additional ways to facilitate his physical activity and to 

ingrain his activity. He had begun to work on preventing relapse. During the study period 

his health had become a problem that caused a relapse in his activity behavior. He had 

recovered fiom his surgery and this was no longer interfering with his activity. During the 

first two interviews he had indicated that time with farnily and at work prevented hirn fiom 

being physically active. Dunng the follow-up interview he reversed that perception 

indicating that k i n g  active had made him more productive at work and had allowed more 

time to spend with his family. 

Normative Beliefs 

Family support was evident to this informant prior to the intervention and 

following it. During the follow-up intervention much more suppon was described. The 

support included support fiom work and an active group of supporters. His time for 

physical activity was respected by his farnily. His wife shared his new comrnitment to 

physical activity. She was now more active and they were active together. Their new 

commitment helped hirn remain active as well. Prior to the intervention the informant 

reported no socid discouragement. Irnmediately following the intervention he stated that 

discouragement was lirnited but that he felt the time demands of work and sometimes felt 

a gap between himself and his family because they did different activities. During the 



follow-up he indicated that he felt discouraged at times but was prepared to deal with it. 

He felt more resistant to social discouragement. 

Re~orted Individual or Situational Influences 

Throughout the study this informant maintaineci a belief that individual factors 

were the major barriers to his physical activity. Situational bamers did exist but they could 

be overcome by individual cornmitment and effort. He supported this idea the most 

strongly dunng the follow-up inteniew. At that point he used his own persona1 examples 

of situational barriers he had overcome during the study period. 

Reported Advice for Others 

In his advice for others he emphasized the importance of a fitness e~aluation and 

logging of activity as a reality check. Other suggestions he made were to find an exercise 

partner or to get assistance planning one's program. He stressed that one should approach 

physical activity graduaily &er finding good reasons to be active. He believed that pnor to 

trying activity, people should spend some time considering the vatriety of benefits to be 

gained by participating in physical activity. For those less active he believed it was critical 

that they possess a desire to make change. He would offer his support to others who 

desired to become more active. He would again stress the importance of having a variety 

of activities, having an evaluation and logging activity. He would help the individual work 

on setting up measurable goals and rewards for reaching them. Finally he emphasized the 

need to find someone to workout with or an active group to join. 

Informant's Inde~endent Critique 

This informant agreed or strongly agreed with al1 interpretations developed from 

the interviews in which he participateci. He did not note any discrepancies, omissions or 

additions. Following his recuperation Corn surgery this informant had relapsed back to 



irregular activity. Following the intervention and during the eight-week follow-up he had 

reported being in the stage of action. At the time of the independent critique this informant 

classified himself as a maintainer. His description of current physical activity suggested 

that he was walking four kilometers to work, working out in the fitness centre six to seven 

days a week on aerobic equipment and weights. During the spring summer and fall he was 

jogging on the trails in the river valley. This report confirmed that he was more active than 

prior to the intervention. He had integrated physical activity as part of his daily routine. In 

other words he had made physical activity a habit. A large part of his success was due to 

he and his wife scheduling an hour meeting each week day at the fitness centre. . 

Revorted Phvsical Activity 

The physical activity intewiews are summarized in Table 2 1 .  The most notable 

change in reported physical activity behavior was in the weekly recall of both hard and 

very hard total activity. Total hard activity increased fiom two up to seven hours. 

Originally he reported doing no very hard activity. By the eight-week follow-up he 

reported participating in a total of  eight hours of very hard physical activity 

Table 21 Comnrchensive and Total PhvsicaI Activitv for Informant A2 

1 8 - d  FoiUowwgp 
3 activities 
2 activities 
47.0 hours 
49.0 hours 
37.0 hours 
20.0 hours 
7.0 hours 
8.0 hours 
more 

M c a # r ~ f  
Comp. Moderate 
Comp. Vigorous 
Total Sleep 
Total Sitting 
Total Light 
Total Moderrtc 
Total Hard 
Total Vtry Hard 
Rate Activity 

He ran, rode his bicycle and played basketbail strenuously. These changes in reports of 

total activity were supported by the comprehensive physical activity report. Support was 

not as conclusive for changes in moderate activity. Although total moderate activity was 

* Comparing the last week to  the previous three months. 

4 activities 
1 activity 
39.0 hours 
80.0 hours 
35.0 hours 
12.0 hours 
2.0 hours 
0.0 hours 
more 

-- 



reported to have increased by the final interview, changes were not supported by 

comprehensive reports of moderate activities. 

Fitness Measures 

The summary o f  this informant's assessrnent results is presented in Table 22. 

There were clinically significant changes in three components of fitness. Both push-ups 

and partial c d - u p s  increased enough to move the informant up two health zones. Aerobic 

fitness moved up one heaith zone. Positive trends were exhibited in body weight and 

measures of skinfold. These changes indicated positive changes in body composition. A 

clinically significant drop in leg power was difficult to explain in light of the general 

improvernents exhibited in muscular fitness. The drop in body weight may contribute 

somewhat to the change in leg power although the vertical jump used as part of the 

calculation was reduced. Leg power is a relative measure influenced by body weight. 

Table 22 Fitness Assesment Summarv Cor Informant A2 

Weight (kg.) 
Height (cm.) 
Waist (cm.) 
BMI (kg./m?) 
Skinfold Sum (mm.) 
Trunk Skinfold (mm.) 
Resting BR (bpm.) 
Resting BP (mm.Hg.) 
Aerobic Fitnus (pts.) 
Grip Stnngth (kg.) 
Push-ups 
Trunk Fiexion (cm.) 
Partial Cud-ups 
Lcg Power (kgmJsu.) 
Key: NA = Not Applic; 

I n W  A 
Score 
90.0 
189.0 
93.0 
25.4 
51.3 
30.0 
74 
l25/82 
518 
99.0 
1 1  
33.0 
22 
123.0 

icamart 

Health Zone 
NA 
NA 
H 
H 
H 
H 
NA 
NA 
F 
F 
M 
VG 
G 
EX 

12 W d  
Score 
88.1 
189.0 
94.0 
24.7 
46.9 
27.1 
75 
12 1 /8Z 
556 
98.0 
19 
36 
25 
Il6 

F- 
Health Zone 
NA 
NA 
H 
H 
H 
H 
NA 
NA 
G 
F 
G 
VG 
EX 
VG 

VG = Very = Fair, 

NI = Needs Improvement, UH = Un-healthy, H = Healthy 



This 38 year old male subject was a non-acadernic staff member of the university. 

He has completed a diploma dunng pst-secondary education. The subject completed a 

Par-Q evaluation reporting no reason why he could not participate in unsupervised 

physical activity. 

Stage of Change Classification 

During the initial telephone intewiew this subject reported that he was currently 

exercising regularly but had only begun doing so in the past six months. This report was 

cofirmed just prior to the badine  evaluation. The subject was classified as an active. 

Re~orted Intervention Effect s 

Following the baseline logging of activity he reduced his evaluation of stage fiom 

action to preparation. This informant suffered Fiom various illnesses during the penod of 

the study but definitely felt he was more regularly active following the intervention. In his 

critique he reflected on this more as a problern of fatigue, both mental and physical, rather 

than a series of illnesses. He had periods of regular activity but continued to be 

inconsistent due to illness and fatigue. He suggested that the program helped him to move 

toward more regular physical activity. He felt he was well educated about the benefits of 

regular physical activity and gained the tools to measure his progress and set goals. The 

benefits of physical activity were understood as indicated through clear examples. He 

realized what his barriers to regular activity were because he was forced to analyze his 

situation. The tracking of his physical activity behavior had served as a reality check for 

him. Aithough he was discouraged by his performance on the fitness evaluations, it did not 

hamper his motivation, just the opposite. He now realized he had to be active more 



regdarly to achieve his goals. Fatigue was still a problem for this informant at the time of 

the follow-up evaiuation. He had seen several doctors about this fatigue. He hoped that 

regular activity would help but was not sure that it had helped arty. He would appreciate 

the opportunity to get out of the office if the counseling program could accomplish that. 

He suggested that the one-week recall of total activity in his last week rnight be misleading 

as it had been a week when he was ill. A longer period of measurement rnay have 

demonstrated better results. In sumrnary this informant stated that in reality he began the 

study between the stages of preparation and action. At the tirne of the follow-up interview 

he felt more active but not regularly enough to change his stage to action. He was now 

active regularly unless he was sick. 

-estions for Improvin~ the Intervention 

Prior to begiming the study this informant did not perceive having many 

expectations for the counseling intervention. He felt that the program could be tailored for 

him by measuring his fitness and heiping him to better understand his fatigue. He wanted 

to know why physical activity was not recharging him like it had done in the past. He felt 

it would be usefit for the intervention to help hm examine his motives and clarify what 

motivates hirn. In the follow-up interview he reported that the intervention met and 

exceeded any expectations that he had developed. The study provided more than he was 

expecting. This informant did not enjoy the logging and recall of activity. The logging was 

not enjoyable, but it did cause the informant to analyze what activity he was actually 

doing. According to this informant the past week recall of physical activity dunng the 

follow-up interview did not provide an accurate representation of his activity. He had 

been sick and was unable to be active that week. A longer recall would have demonstrated 

his increased level of physical activity. Following the intervention this informant believed 

he needed several things to continue his change. He needed to strengthen his self discipline 

and find more interesting activities to pursue. As a counselor it seemed that this informant 

needed to address his problems with fatigue. He may need to consider making changes in 

physical activity and sleep patterns as a combined lifestyle change. 



Re~or ted  Attitude and Belief Effect s 

Instrumental Attitude 

The only cost reported by this informant was the time taken to do physical activity. 

This was reported consistently across the entire study. More benefits were perceived by 

this informant than costs. Physical, psychological and cognitive benefits were reported 

prior to the intervention and again irnmediately following the intervention. During the third 

inteniew the informant evaluated how his increase in physical activity had influenced the 

benefits he received. He noted better job performance and better rnuscular endurance. He 

had developed clear and realistic expectations for reduction of his problems with fatigue, 

concluding that he would have to be active regularly for several months to experience 

reductions in his fatigue. 

Affective Attitude 

Prior to and foilowing the intervention this informant reported that the only 

enjoyable physical activity for hm was sport. Dunng the follow-up he indicated that going 

to the gym was not enjoyable for him. He reflected at that time on the importance of 

finding an enjoyable activity. He hoped to  find some enjoyable activity to improve his 

motivation. This informant did not enjoy going to the gym, getting up in the morning and 

getting motivated to  get started. He did not change these perceptions throughout the 

study . 

Control Beliefs 

This informant reported finding an enjoyable but physically demanding activity as 

an important facilitator for his physical activity throughout the length of the study. Prior to 

the intervention he suggested he was motivated by the desire t o  improve his health. 



Following the intervention he added reaching goals and feeling less fatigued as facilitators. 

In the follow-up interview he indicated that if he made practical changes such as finding a 

non-morning activity tirne, or doing outdoor activities it would lead to more regular 

activity. Fatigue was a constant barrier for this informant throughout this midy although it 

was also one of the reasons he has decided to attempt to increase his physical activity. In 

the follow-up interview it was reported that illness and fatigue remained as barriers. 

Normative Beliefs 

Social support was not reported by this informant pnor to the intervention. 

Following the intervention the major source of social encouragement reported was from 

the counselor conducting the intervention. At that time and again during the follow-up 

i n t e ~ e w  this informant indicated that his workplace seemed more active which 

encouraged his activity. Initiaily this informant said he was not discouraged at home but he 

would feel guilty spending time away fiom his family. Following the intervention he stated 

that he  would likely be discouraged if he were to add activity in the evenings or wanted to 

take up sport again. 

Reoorted Individual or Situational Influences 

This informant believed that individual factors were his major obstacles. There was 

little change in this across the duration of the study. Some of the individual factors 

mentioned were making the tirne, self-discipline, finding interesting activities and getting 

over his fatigue. He did mention work time as a situational factor throughout the study. 

Re~orted Advice for Others 

Pnor to the intervention this informant suggested that others find fun activities or 

activities that they were genuinely interested in. Following the intervention there was a 

great expansion of the suggestions made to others. Some of the expanded suggestions 



were discovering the benefits important to the individuai, rnanaging your time to schedule 

physical activity, tinding an exercise pmner and seeking help to overcome barriers. He 

had difficulty making suggestions to those less active than himself. 

Informant's Indewndent Critiaue 

This informant was less active one year fotlowing the finai interview, indicating 

that he had done minimal planned exercise for the past six months. At the time of the 

individual critique he classifieci himself in the stage of contemplation, indicating that his 

value for physicd aaivity was still high. He perceived physical activity as very important. 

In fact he was developing an increased awareness of the importance as he saw and felt the 

negative results of his inactivity. He did not like the picture painted of himself in the 

interview interpretations, but agreed with the interpretations with only minimal mention of 

discrepancies, omissions or additions. In regards to normative beliefs he suggested that he 

felt that additionai time for physical activity would be fiowned upon due to his increasing 

cornmitments to volunteer activities. 

Re~orted Phvsical Activity 

This informant indicated that he had been il1 during the recail week but in general 

reported being more active in the post-intervention interview. The comprehensive and 

total reports support this contention. The activity interviews are summarized in Table 23. 

Both comprehensive moderate and vigorous activity were reported to have increased by 

the follow-up interview. The informant indicated that he was active less during the recall 

week than over the preMous three months. He reported doing more very hard activity in 

the post-intervention interview but this decreased by the time of the follow-up interview. 



Table 23 Com~nhtasivt and Totd Phvsicrl Activitv for Informrnt A3 

MwsyI#lldCf 

Comp. Modcratt 
Comp. Vigorous 
Total Sletp 
Total Sitting 
Total Light 
Total Modtntc 
Total Hard 
Total Very H r d  
Rate Actlvity * 

O actMties 
46.0 hours 
100.0 hours 
8.0 hours 
9.0 hours 
4.0 hours 
1 .O hours 
more 

1 activity 
O activities 
46.0 hours 
60.0 hours 
47.0 hows 
10.0 hours 
1 .O hour 
4.0 hours 
more 

4 adVities 
1 activity 
42.0 hours 
84.0 hours 
33.0 hours 
5.0 hours 
2.0 hours 
2.0 hours 
less 

* Cornparhg the last week ti the previous three months. 

Fitness Measures 

The complete results of the fitness assessment for Informant A3 are summarized in 

Table 24. 

Table 24 Fitntss Assessrnent Summarv for Informant A3 

Weight (kg.) 
Height (cm.) 
Waist (cm,) 
BMI (kg./m.') 
Skinfold Sum (mm.) 
Trunk Skhfold (mm.) 
R d n g  HR (bpm,) 
Restiag BP (mm.Hg.) 
Aerobic Fitness @ts.) 
Grip Strcngth M.) 
Push-up~ 
Trunk Flexion (cm. j 
Partiai Curl-ups 

Score 
87.4 
186.0 
95.0 
26.3 
54.9 
30.1 
92 
125/80 
5 16.9 
1 19.0 
14 
37.0 
23 

k g  Power (IrpmJscc.) 1 131.0 
Key: NA = Not Applicable, EX = 

12 W d  
Score 
86.4 
186.0 
92.0 
25 .O 
56.4 
30.4 
82 
l27/78 
5 19.0 
131.0 
14 
39.5 
24 
127 

%l&nwp 
Heahh Zone 
NA 
N A  
H 
H 
H 
H 
NA 
N A  
F 
EX 
F 
EX 
VG 
EX 

T. 

- 

- 

I 

C a i i i i p o u , e n z ~ F r ~ ~ i ~ l s  1 fi 

Two clinically significant irnprovements in fitness were noted in this informant by the time 

of the follow-up assessment. Grip strength and flexibility were placed in a higher health 

Excellent, VG = Very Good, G = Good, F = Fair, 

NI = Needs Improvement, UH = Un-healthy, H = Healthy 

- - - - 

I 



zone following the intervention. Two changes in h a r t  rate suggest some training effects. 

f i s  maximum heart-rate dunng the sub-maximal step test was reduced fiom 1 7 1 to 16 1 

beats per minute at the sarne stage of stepping. His resting pulse was ten b a t s  lower prior 

to the assessment on the foUow-up assessrnent. Although these effects do not demonstrate 

clinically significant change they were usefbl to promote physical activity to the informant 

during the counseiing intervention. 

Informant M 1 (maintenance) 

This 33 year old subject was a staff mernber of the university. He has completed a 

post-secondary undergraduate degree. The subject completed a Par-Q evaluation, 

reporting that he had had previous surgery to remove a tumor. He reported no reasons 

why he could not participate in unsupervised physical activity. 

Stage of Channe Classification 

D u h g  the initial telephone interview this subject reported that he was currently 

physically active and had been so for longer than six months. This was confirmed prior to 

the baseline period. The subject was classified as a maintainer. 

Reported Intervention Effets 

Pnor to participating in the intervention this informant reported his desire to set 

aside some time to do strength training. He also indicated that he needed to increase the 

intensity of his walks. He was looking for encouragement to  do more activity and for 

information on home strength training. This informant did not demonstrate a positive 

behaviord response to the intervention. He reported being in maintenance prior to the 

intervention and following it. At the tirne of the follow-up evaluation the informant 



reported fdling to the stage of preparation for physical activity adoption. His activity had 

been seasonal and was strongly affecteci by the onset of fdl and winter. He was involved in 

extensive home renovations while his family was away which was filling his schedule. This 

limited his activity at that point. This was physical adivity but did not maintain intense 

activity. This indicated a lack of success of the intervention to prevent relapse in this 

informant. Following the intervention the informant indicated that the counseling 

encouraged him to  do more activity as his wife had wanted. He now realized that his 

motivation came fkom himself and his family. During both the post intervention and the 

fotlow-up he recognized the role of clearly identifjmg the benefits important to him. He 

indicated that he was now beyond thinking hypothetically and was ready to make some 

changes. Following the intervention the informant indicated that he planned to continue 

activity following the study. He did not believe that he needed much more exercise. He 

wanted to do more strength training and cardiovascular activity. He stated that his 

attitude toward physical activity had changed. He placed more value on the benefits and 

perceived more fnnge benefits. In generd he felt more educated and aware. Following the 

intervention the informant recognized that to continue his change he would need to  better 

organite his time, plan to deal with the changing seasons and t o  develop a plan to d o  more 

physical activity with his spouse. 

Sunizestions for Im~rovino the Intervention 

Following the intervention the informant indicated that he realized that his 

motivation came fiom within and that there was not much more that the intervention could 

have done. During the follow-up it was added that the intervention rnight have focus more 

on highlighting the extra or unseen benefits of physical activity. For example, in acadernic 

or corn petit ive business environments, highlighting the cognitive benefit s of physical 

activity might be adviseci. Following the intervention and during the follow-up, there was 

no suggestion for removing anything fiom the intervention. 



Re~orted Attitude and Belief Effects 

Instrumental Attitude 

There was a limited perception of costs related to physical activity by this 

informant . Only time and money were reported as costs prior to and following the 

intervention. Benefits were consistently reported throughout the length of this study. 

Benefits included improved health, self-esteem, well-being and emotional health. 

Perception of benefits was stable throughout the study. 

Affective Attitude 

This informant reported enjoying being outside, walking his dog and cyciing as an 

efficient non-polluting way to get around. During the follow-up he added that he enjoyed 

social activity relating to physical activity. He indicated at that time that he enjoyed things 

associated with physical activity as much as the activity itself This informant did not 

express any senous dislikes of physicai activity. He did not iike to participate in activities 

that stressed his knee too much or participate in sports where performance was the focus. 

Control Beliefs 

Prior to the intervention this informant concentrated on facilitators that currently 

motivated him. This included factors such as wanting to do more with his family, wanting 

to maintain health and to socialize. FoUowing the intervention he focused his 

concentration on facilitators that would help increase his level of activity. An example of 

this was to better organize time to aliow physical activity. Barriers to physical activity 

were consistent throughout this study, the major ones being time constraints and pressures 

from work and home. 



Normative Beliefs 

Throughout the study this informant indicated that he perceived support fiom his 

spouse. She provided encouragement which allowed him to  plan for physicai activity. 

Dunng the follow-up interview the informant indicated that although his wife encouraged 

physical activity with his farnily she discouraged his individual activity. He indicated that it 

was not a major problem, but if he received more support he would try other physical 

activities. 

Re~orted lndividual or Situational Influences 

This informant emphasized severai times that the situation was a major influence 

for hirn. He then indicated that it was up to him individually to take control, of and to, 

adapt to the situation. In summary he felt that both the situation and individual factors 

influenced his adherence to physical activity. 

Reported Advice for Others 

This informant suggested that people begin with moderate activities and then 

increase the level of activity. In that way they could avoid some of the negative things 

relating to physical activity, such as time confiicts, pain and stifiess. He added that it 

should be promoted to those increasing activity that they can do more with their life if they 

are active. During the follow-up intervention the informant expanded on his suggestions. 

At that point he suggested developing a list of winter activities to avoid laying off during 

the winter. He suggested that those trying to be active should find a non-threatening 

environment. They should develop a mind-set which would allow them to do something 

on a regular basis. 



informant's Inde~endent Critique 

This informant relapsed several months prior to the independent critique. At that time he 

reported being in contemplation. In November he was diagnosed with cancer and was 

scheduled to have surgery on his leg in January. Since his diagnosis his physical activity 

had been reduced. At the time of the critique he was walking several days a week for ten 

minutes or more. Swirnrning was a regular weekly activity. He was swirnming not so much 

for exercise as for enjoyment. He enjoyed swunming with family and fiiends. His situation 

was responsible for reducing his physical activity as compared to pnor to the intervention. 

The informant agreed with al1 the interpretations of the interviews. He did not suggest any 

discrepancies, omissions or additions. It is worth noting a change in attitude he expressed 

during the independent critique. He indicated that getting out and being active was more 

of a priority. He indicated that activity with his family was now a priotity over the 

demands of work. He was scheduling work he had to bring home around Fmily activities 

rather than interfering with farnily activities. He did not suggest if these changes in 

priorities were a result of the counseling or were influenced by other things occumng in 

his life. 

When this informant began the study he reported participating in one Mgorous 

activity. This activity was seasonal. As the season changed his vigorous activity was 

reduced. In general his report of total activity was reduced imrnediately following the 

intervention. Reports of total moderate and hard activity increased to levels higher than 

the pre-intervention levels by the time of the follow-up interview. Total very hard activity 

was not reestablished during the period of the study. The complete surnmary of activity 

interviews is provided in Table 25. 



Table 25 Com~nhensive and Total Phvsiccrl Activitv for Informant M l  

, Mariurrinat 
Comp. Modemte 
Comp. Vigorous 
Total Sleep 
Total Sitting 
Total Light 
Total Moderate 
Total Hard 
Total Very Hard 
Rate Activity 

4 activities 
1 activity 
41.5 hours 
54.5 hours 
29.0 hours 
38.0 hours 
3.5 hours 
1.5 hours 
less 

5 activities 
O Activities 
41.5 hours 
40.5 hours 
63 .O hours 
23.0 hours 
0.0 hours 
0.0 hours 
same 

6 d F d h n o w p  
3 activities 
O actMties 
39.0 hours 
24.0 hours 
55.0 hours 
45.0 bours 
5.0 hours 
0.0 hours 
more 

* Comparing the Iast week to the previous three months. 

Fitness Measures 

The fitness assessment results for this informant are sumrnarized in Table 26. The 

fitness assessment results indicate that a reduction in physical activity has Ied to  a clinically 

Table 26 Fitness Assessrnent Summarv for informant M 1 

Weight (kg.) 
Hcight (cm.) 
Waist (cm,) 
BMI (kg./me2) 
Skinfold Sum (mm.) 
Trunk Skiafold (mm.) 
Resting HR (bpm.) 
Resting BP (mm.Hg,) 
Aerobic Fitness (pts,) 
Grip Strength (kg.) 
Push-ups 
Trunk Flexion (cm.) 
Partial Curl-ups 
Ltp: Power ~ J s e c . )  
Key: NA = Not Applica 

l i A  
Score 
72.8 
178.0 
87.2 
22.8 
43.9 
20.8 
59 
1 18/88 
600 
95 
3 1 
11.0 
23 
108.3 
le, EX = 

iGSIlllmt 

Health Zone 
NA 
NA 
NA 
H 
H 
H 
NA 
NA 
EX 
NI 
EX 
NI 
VG 
VG 

12 W d  F A p  
Score 1 Hedth Zone + 2.7 

Qb 1.0 
NA 
+ 1.3 
4' 13 
'w 
4' 22 
NA 

2.6 
4.0 

+ 2  + 5.2 
Qb4 
+ 8.7 
= Fair, 

M = Needs Improvement, UH = Un-healthy, H = Healthy 



Significant reductions in fitness. Aerobic fitness, push-ups and sit-ups were al1 reduced to 

levels that were clinically significant. Changes in body weight and body composition 

suggest a negative trend. Although these changes in composition were not clinically 

significant, the consistent increases suggest that lower levels of physical activity were 

contributing t o  a trend of incteased body fat 

Informant MZ (maintenance) 

This 37 year old male subject was a faculty member at the university. He has 

completed a Ph.D. during pst-secondary education. The subject completed a Par-Q 

evaluation reporting no reasons why he could not participate in unsupenised physical 

activity. 

Stage of Change Classification 

During the initial telephone interview the subject reported that he participated in 

regular physical activity and had done so for longer than six months. This report was 

confirmed pnor to  the baseline period. The subject was classified as a maintainer. 

Reported Intervention Effects 

Pnor to  the intervention this informant was walking to and fiom work unless the 

temperature was less than minus twenty five degrees. This usually took 15 to  20 minutes 

two times per day on weekdays. This walking was not considered to  be intense. At that 

point he  was less active than he had been at previous times. His lowered activity was due 

to the dernands of his work. This informant remained in maintenance throughout the 

duration of the study. The informant reports that he had made changes in the intensity of 

his activity, beginning to move fiom walking up to jogging. He was exercising the sarne 



amount of time but was parking further fiom work to cover more distance on the way to 

work. The informant stated that this prograrn had helped more than anything else. He 

discovered that his goals would not be met by walking slowly to  work. He found out more 

about the types of activities that he needed to do to improve his health and fitness. He 

suggested that he had been aware that his intensity was likely too low for a long tlme. He 

stated that his attitude toward physical activity had improved. He wouldn't make changes 

to the intervention. He felt that the intensity and focus of the intervention was just righi 

for him. 

&gestions for lmvrovina the Intervention 

This informant was very satisfied with the prograrn. He made no suggestion of 

discouragement fiom the intervention or any cal1 for reductions in any part of the 

program. He indicated that he appreciated the "sob sell" approach of the prograrn. He 

would not have wanted more structure. 

Reported Attitude Belief and Effects 

Instrumental Attitude 

Pior  to  the intervention this informant expressed some concern that doing too 

much physical activity could become a cost. Physical activity could take tirne fiom other 

important activities. He also stated that activity could be boring if it was done for the 

purpose of getting fit alone. Following the intervention he reported no costs associated 

with physical activity. Prior t o  and following the intervention this informant reported 

several benefits of physical activity: physical health, mental health and stress relief He 

found that his walk to and fiom work provided a time to  clear his rnind and to relax. 



Affective Attitude 

There was minimal change in the perceptions of enjoyment for this informant. He 

mentioned enjoying cycling to see things fkom a differerit perspective. He indicated that for 

him physical activity had to be done for a purpose or an outcome for hirn to  continue to 

do it regularly. He repeated that lie did not like to do physical activity for its own sake. 

Exercise of some types was reported as boring. 

Control Beliefs 

Prior to the intervention this informant reported some reaiistic factors that would 

facilitate physical activity. One factor was finding someone who would like to panicipate 

in the same type of activities. Foilowing the intervention the informant had concentrated 

his perception of facilitators on some specific bamers he had identified. He indicated that 

if he had a l e s  demanding job it rnight provide hirn time to discover some physical 

activities he enjoyed. His facilitators were generdly situational, much like his perceived 

barriers. The barriers again were consistent across the length of the study. He indicated 

that time demands and the weather were his two major bamers to physical activity. 

Normative Beliefs 

Throughout the study limited social support was reported by this informant. His 

wife wanted him to be active but did not participate herself. He felt supported by his wife 

and by some people at work. Prior to the intervention he indicated that his wife could be 

more encouraging. He would be more active on weekends if his wife participated with hirn 

in physicai activity. The hours he was required to work acted to discourage his physical 

activity. Following the intervention this informant did not perceive discouragement. He 

stated that anyone who might discourage him was likely not involved. 



Reported Individual or Situational Influences 

For this informant the focus remained stable. He felt that his bamers to physicai 

activity were generally situational. He felt that he was more active when he had more time 

to be active. It was a matter of time management for this informant. 

Reoorted Advice for Ot hers 

The advice suggested by this informant for those wishing to  become more active 

included getting rid of your parking place at  work so that you would walk to and fiom 

work. Following the intervention this informant suggested that people find physical 

activities with a purpose or the type of activities that motivated them. 

Informant's Inde~endent Critique 

This informant strongly agreed with ail areas of the interview interpretations and 

did not indicate discrepancies, omissions or additions. One year following the final 

interview the subject indicated that he was about as active as he had been prior to the 

intervention. He had increased the intensity of his walking to and fiom work during and 

following the intervention, but the intensity had dropped since to  some extent. For some 

time he had been combining jogging and walking as he went to and fiom work. At the 

tirne of the critique he was walking at an intensity greater than pnor to the intervention. In 

tems of attitude he suggested that he was now more aware of the value and need for 

regular exercise. He had not reaiiy changed the way he integrated activity into his daily 

life, other than the change in intensity as previously mentioned. 

Revorted Phvsical ActiMtv 

The comprehensive measure of moderate activity suggested that moderate activity 

levels remained consistent throughout the study. More detailed investigation of the hours 



of moderate activity mggestecl a drop in the tirne spent in moderate physical activity by 

this informant. The rneasure of total hard activity suggests a reevaluation of hard activity 

following the intervention. Totai very hard activity was increased in the report at the time 

of the follow-up. This corresponds to the comprehensive report of at least 16 kilometers 

of jogging or r u h g  by the informant during the follow-up interview. A complete 

summary of the physical activity interviews is provided in Table 27. 

Table 27 Com~nhensivt and Total Pbvsical Activitv for Informant M2 

MCOSIV#IICIII 
Comp. Moderate 
Comp. Vigorous 
Total Sltcp 
Total Sitting 
Total Ligbt 
Total Moderatt 
Total Hard 
Totai Very Hard 

4 activities 
O activities 
35.0 hours 
90.0 hours 
3 1 -0 hours 
10.0 hours 
2.0 hours 
0.0 hours 
Same 

4 activities 
O activities 
28.0 hours 
105.0 hours 
29.5 hours 
5.5 hours 
0.0 hours 
0.0 hours 
more Rate Activity * - - -  - 

* Cornparhg the last week to the previous three months. 

4 activities 
1 activity 
42.0 hours 
105.0 hours 
9.5 hours 
7.0 hours 
2.0 hours 
2.5 hours 

Fitness Masures 

The complete results of fitness assessments are summanzed in Table 28. The only 

clinically significant change in fitness for this informant was an increase in leg power. 

There were suggestions of positive trends in grip strength, push-ups, trunk flexion and 

panial curl-ups. A reduction in resting h a r t  rate was consistent with the training effects of 

vigorous physicai activity. But the efféct was not supported by clinically significant 

changes in his aerobic fitness. 



Table 2û Fitnes Assessrnent Summrrv for Idormant M2 

Canilpoirarfd- 

Weigbt (kg.) 
Height (cm.) 
Waist (cm.) 
BMI (kg./m2) 
Skintold Sum (mm,) 
Tmnk Skinfold (mm.) 
Resting BR (bpm.) 
Resting BP (mm.Hg.) 
Acrobic Fitnus (pîs.) 
Grip Stnngth (kg.) 
Push-ups 
Trunk Flexion (cm,) 
Partid CurCups 
Leg Powtr (kgmJsec.) 
Key: NA = Not Applicc 

~ k i ~ ~ A i s a r n i m J -  - 

Score 1 H d t h  Zone 
12 W d  
Score 
77.4 
185.0 
86.0 
22.6 
42.0 
21 -7 
64 
1 18/78 
544 
104.0 
10 
37.5 
11 
109.0 

F- 
Health Zone 
NA 
NA 
NA 
H 
H 
H 
H 
NA 
G 
F 
NI 
VG 
NI 
VG 

le, EX = Excellent, VG = Very Good, G = Good, F = Fair, 

M = Needs Improvement, UH = Un-heafthy, H = Healthy 

Informant M3 (maintenance) 

This 4 1 year old male subject was an academic staff member of the university. He 

has completed a post-secondary degree. The subject completed a Par-Q evaluation 

reporting no reason why he could not participate in unsupewised physical activity. 

Stage of Change Classification 

Dunng the initial telephone intewiew the subject reporied that he participated in 

regular physical activity and had done so for longer than six months. This report was 

confirmed just pnor to the badine period. The subject was classified as a maintainer. 



Report ed Intervent ion Effect s 

Several years prior to this study the informant came to  a realization that his lack of 

physicai activity was limiting the other things he wanted to  do. He began to  run alone and 

then a f iend joined him. At that point he became a cornmitteci mnner. This informant 

remained in maintenance throughout the study. He did report struggling with injuries and 

was considering several alternatives to  remain active through injuries and to reduce his 

problems with injunes. To some extent he was lirnited in following the counseling advice 

by injury and illness. During the study this informant was sedentary for a shori time as a 

result of  injury but moved quickly back into regular activity. He was quick to get active 

because of  his appreciation of how well his body felt and worked when he was fit. He felt 

pressured and was highly motivated t o  get back into physical activity as quickly as 

possible. The program was helpfbl to this informant. The counseling provided useful 

information on injury prevention. The counseling provided some perspective t o  his 

physical activity. He suggested that some runners have a tendency to be 

obsessive/compulsive in their pursuit of  physical activity It was beneficial for him to hear 

some altemate perspectives. He found it confirming to know what he was doing was 

doing him some good. The fitness evaluation confirmed that his program was working. He 

saw that he needed to improve his flexibility and considered the importance of flexibility t o  

his long-tenn cornmitment to physical activity. He felt that his self-confidence had been 

positively affected by the intervention. 

Suapestions for Im~roving the Intervention 

This informant believed that tstablishing contacts and activity partners following 

an intervention, such as provided by the counseling, was essential to the detennuiation of  

whet her people become maintainers. The intervention would be improved by developing a 

network of contacts with sirnilar motivations and interests. Another option would be to 

help individuals pair up with others who were in a similar stage. This would serve as a 



continuing source of motivation when the intervention was complete. Using heart-rate 

monitors could provide more accurate monitoring of  behavior changes and help people to  

learn to rnonitor their activity intensity more reliably. He indicated the importance of 

ensuring that people started moderately. It was important to  take care not to g o  too hard 

either mentally or physically as they began. Those who went too fast or  too hard were 

more likely to lose interest and just fade-out. Maintainers shouid discus.- the possibility o f  

bum-out during the counseling sessions. He felt that less f o m s  and questionnaires could 

have been used during the study. He was not confident in his ability to monitor heart-rate 

even though he has been a regular exerciser for many years. 

Reported Attitude and Belief Effects 

Instrumentai Attitude 

Pnor to and following the intervention, injury and the hs t ra t ion  of not being able 

to  be physically active were the only two costs reported. At those points, time was not 

perceived as a cost. During the follow-up interview, time confiicts were perceived as costs 

of physical activity. Prior t o  the intervention this informant perceived his enjoyrnent of 

activity as the foremost benefit. He reported enjoying the social aspect, the relaxation, the 

physical maintenance of his body, the boost to his ego and the satisfaction of cornpetition. 

Following the intervention he added feeling in control and feelings of physical wellness as 

benefits During the follow-up interview he reflected on the pleasant nature of physical 

activity. In general many o f  the benefits were cowistently reported across the Iength of  the 

study. He included physical, cognitive and psychological benefits. In addition he included 

intrinsic benefits and his pure enjoyrnent as benefits he received from participation in 

physical activity. 



Anective Attitude 

Throughout the three interviews in this study the informant perceived diverse 

sources of enjoyment fiom physical activity. Several dimensions of enjoyrnent included 

outcornes, intrinsic feelings, feelings directly associateci with being physical such as 

physical sensations and social enjoyment. These were maintained consistently throughout 

the study. Perceived dislikes of physical activity were aiso very consistent over the study 

duration. His major concerns in this regard were womes about an obsession with physical 

activity, coping with forced petiods of inactivity and dealing with nagging injuries. 

Control Beliefs 

This informant perceived a large number of facilitators fiorn a wide range of 

directions. For exarnple he was motivated by health concerns, for social reasons and by 

cornpetition. Pnor to the intervention the informant reported fear motivations such as the 

realization that if he was not active his body would deteriorate and a fear of the health 

consequences of inactivity. At that juncture he also noted his enjoyment of activity as a 

significant motivation. Following the intervention there was no longer a mention of the 

negative forms of facilitation. His facilitators perceived at that point were al1 h e d  fiom 

a positive light. This was not significant because he indicated dunng the individual critique 

that he still felt the same but did not mention the negative facilitation during the second 

interview. During the follow-up inteMew there was an expanded perception of facilitators 

and more detail provided on the facilitators. For exarnple he expanded on the importance 

of running for him, how it was natural for him, how he had had immediate success and 

how mnning felt physically good for him. In summary he seemed to reflect on facilitators 

following the intervention and had greater perceptions of them as a result. The informant 

had very consistent perceptions of his barriers to physical activity. The major barrier he 

reported was the negative influence of others that did not understand the importance of 

physical activity to him. He indicated several times during the i n t e ~ e w s  that it was 

difficult to explain the experience to those who were not doing it. 



Normative Beliefs 

Support was consistently perceived during the three intewiews by this informant. 

He received support fiom most fiends and famiIy members and some CO-workers. 

Interestingly he commmted on the range of support by stating that some people tolerated 

his physical activity while ot hers truly understood and supported it. The informant's 

perceptions of social disapproval were consistent across the length of the study. He noted 

some family disapproval and disapproval fiom his girlfiend. He stated that he perceived 

more of a tolerance fiom these sources rather than what he would cal1 disapproval. He had 

sensed that if he were to add more physical activity to his schedule he would have to 

expect more disapproval. 

Revorted Individual or Situational Influences 

Prior to and following the intervention this informant perceived that the majority of 

the factors that iduenced his physical activity behavior were individual. Because he was 

highly motivated he felt that he was able to overcome any situational barriers that might 

interfere with his physical activity. For this informant, doing physical activity was 

automatic. During the follow-up inteMew this informant indicated that situational barriers 

were important but for him the situation was under control. For him work demands, 

injuries and access to physical activity were the situational things. If he found situational 

barriers in any of these areas he felt prepared to adapt to the situation and continue to be 

p hysically active. 

Re-mrted Advice for Others 

This informant provided a wide variety of advice for individuals attempting to 

maintain physical activity. He suggested finding an exercise pmner, looking for support 

and finding physical activity that was enjoyable. Exercises that were boring should be 



avoided. He suggested that you associate with people who have a positive attitude toward 

physical activity. For people who were currently maintaining physical activity, he 

suggested they should pay particular attention to avoiding obsession with and burnout 

fiom physical activity. For individuais less active he suggested that they concentrate on 

identi@ng physical activities they enjoy. He indicated that it was advisable to workout 

wit h a group and to talk with experienced people to set up a program, set objectives and a 

plan to reach them. He reflected on the importance of searching for sources of support for 

changing activity behavior. 

Informant's Independent Critiaue 

This informant agreed or strongly agreed with al1 the interpretations of intewiews 

conducted during this study. The interpretations were modified to reflet his thoughts 

even more accurately. In two instances wording was strengthened to more accurately 

represent his feelings. In terms of intervention effects he felt that the major contribution of 

the counseling was the emphasis placed on his problems with flexibility and how to start 

dealing with poor flexibility. He had recognized a concem about being addicted to 

exercise prior to the intervention. During the critique he speculated that in his case 

obsession and injury went "band in hand". When he was not injured he just exercised and 

it seemed completely natural and relaxed. When he was injured though, he womed about 

not exercising. He indicated that he had difficulty maintaining his fitness and activity 

during the intervention due to injury. He was unable to make use of training and 

cornpetition advice at that time. A year following the final interview he was less inclined to 

train for cornpetition and had lowered his expectations to avoid hstration. Although he 

was less active at the time of the critique, he reporteci significant activity including running 

two times per week and playing hockey one night per week. In addition to these aerobic 

activities he was weight training and doing push-ups and sit-ups twice a week for 20 

minutes. He did not have any changes in how he valued physical activity. A change in his 

job and moving into a new house had led to an alteration in his exercise regime. He felt his 

new regime was not working out as well as his past activity pattern. 



Reborted Phvsical Activity 

The physical activity reports o f  this informant were consistent across the duration 

of the study. Both comprehensive and to td  activity reports demonstrated solid 

maint enance of p hysical activity . Moderate and hard total activity reflect s some variability 

in physical activity but more vigorous activity was consistent. The complete physical 

activity interviews are surnmarized in Table 29. 

Table 29 Com~rehensive and Total Phvsical Activitv for Informrnt M3 

3 activities 
1 activity 
47.0 hours 
80.0 tiours 
36.5 hours 
0.0 hours 
0..0 hours 
4.5 hours 
more 

1 Comp. Moderate 
Comp. Vigorous 
Total Slnp 
Total Sitting 
Total Light 
Total Moderate 
Total Hard 
Total Very Hard 
Rate Activity * 
* Comparing the last week t o  the previous three rnonths. 

3 activities 
1 activity 
49.0 hours 
80.0 hours 
26.0 hours 
5 .O hours 
2.0 hours 
6.0 hours 
less 

3 activities 
1 acîivity 
42.5 hours 
80.0 hours 
38.5 hours 
2.0 hows 
0.0 hours 
5.0 hours 

Fitness Measures 

There was little change in any components of fitness indicated on the follow-up 

assessment. The complete sumrnary o f  fitness assessment results is presented in Table 30. 

A Iow score on trunk flexion demonstrated a problem with flexibility. This may be 

resultant to the injury problems reported by this informant, or could predispose the 

informant t o  such injuries. There was a significant reduction in leg power demonstrated on 

the follow-up assessment. 



Table 30 Fitncss Assasment Summarv for Informant M3 

~ 4 f i ; " ' i  

Weigbt (kg.) 
Btight (cm.) 
Waist (cm.) 
BMI (@./m.') 
SkintoM Sum (mm.) 
Tnink Skicifoid (am.) 
Resting ER (bpm.) 
Resting BP (maHg.) 
Aerobic Fitaus (pu.) 
Crip Strengtb (kg.) 
Push-ups 
Tmnk Fiexion (cm.) 
Partial Cu*ups 
k g  Power (kgmJscc.) 

Score 
73.5 
188.0 
82.0 
20.8 
30.3 
16.3 
84 
1 lof80 
538 
1 16.0 
30 
10.0 
25 
113.0 

A 

Key: NA = Not ~ ~ ~ Ï i c a b l e ,  EX = 

- 
Heahh Zone 
NA 
NA 
H 
H 
H 
H 
NA 
N A  
EX 
VG 
EX 
NI 
EX 
EX 

Score 
72.9 
188.0 
80.0 
20.8 
28.5 
14.2 
79 
1 18/78 
539 
1 10.0 
35 
12.5 
25 
1 10.0 

7- 

Heaith Zone 
NA 
NA 
H 
H 
H 
H 
NA 
NA 
EX 
VG 
EX 
NI 
EX 
VG 

NI = Needs Improvement, UH = Un-healthy, H = Healthy 

Oualit at ive Summary of Rewrted Individual Intervention Effect s 

The individual results presented in this section will be amalgarnated and 

synthesized during the discussion of this paper. To get an oveMew of the effects gleaned 

from the qualitative interviews a table is presented that o v e ~ e w s  how each individual 

informant has responded to the intervention. This information is presented in Table 3 1. 

The table surnmarires the rating of stage by the informants as the study progressed. 

Aspects ofbeliefs that were affêcted following the intervention at the time of follow-up or 

one year following the intervention are indicated. Finally the table indicates which 

informants indicated that the counseling intervention was effective. This is only an 

overview. The infonnation will be developed more comprehensively in the discussion to 

follow. 
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Belief and Attitude Change 

A global measure of attitude wa s constru cted by avl eraging t hc enta1 and 

affective scales. Global subjective n o m  and perceived control were assessed by averaging 

the two scales for each belief The data gathered fiom these scafes are surnmarized in 

Table 32. 



Table 32 

Ourntitrtive Attitude Averrnes M c u u n d  Tb- Times 

al1 scores are a scaie average out of a p c ~ s i M c  rating of scvcn 

There was a degree of agreement between qualitative and quantitative 

interpretations of attitude change following the intervention and its follow-up. In ternis of 

global attitude change the qualitative interpretations of change are supported in the cases 

of al1 nine informants. The support was not as strong in the case of perceived control and 

subjective norm. Because qualitative interpretations were supported by independent 

review by each informant the majority of weight was placed on these findings. With the 

limited number of informants the emphasis of this research was focused on qualitative 

findings. The scale used in this case served to support or point out where changes were 

not as convincing. The cornparison in this case suggests that changes in global attitude had 

both qualitative and quantitative support while changes in perceived control and subjective 

norm are less concrete. The results of these cornparisons are summarized in Table 33. 



Table 33 

. * 

Quai 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

Quant 

Y= 

Y= 

no 

Y- 

Y- 

no 

Y= 

no 

no 

Case Studv Data 

Measurement of Exercise 

Each of the informants was asked to maintain a log of exercise during the five 

phases of the study. A baseline log was completed prior to the intervention. Each of three 

weeks of the intervention were logged and a one-week follow-up was collected eight 

weeks afler the intervention. The infonnants were asked to describe their total activity 

time as wel1 as the exercise duration as defined by minutes spent in their prescribed target 

heart rate zone. They determined the time spent exercising at target heart rate zone by 

recording their pulse at two times during their physicai activity session. 

The interpretations to flow fiom single-subject data are lirnited by a number of 

concems. Although the design combined a multiple badine methodology with a changing 

critenon design in reaiity the informants did not comply well with the design. That is to 



say each of the three informants in a stage had a varied baseline evaluation of fiom three 

to six weeks. With each counseling session a criterion was set for informants to attempt. 

For exampte they might be expected to exercise at target heart-rate for 15 minutes in week 

one, 20 minutes in week two and so on. Some informants failed to have stable baselines, 

some failed to fo!low the criterion set out each week. The measurement o f  time spent 

exercising at target heart-rate was hamperd by problems with cornpliance in logging and 

difficulties in accurately self-evaiuating intensities and duration of exercise. In short the 

single-subject data alone is of questionable validity and is not suitable for rigorous single- 

subject andysis. It does however provide additional information which can be interpreted 

in conjunction with the informatior. fiom the qualitative interviews. Accordingly, the 

single-case data reported in the following pages will be discussed together with the 

qualitative data in the discussion to follow. 

Ififormant P l  demonstrated a stable baseline. There was an unclear step-like 

progression following an increasing time cnterion during the intervention. The informant's 

behavior increased but it did not follow the steps of progression suggested during the 

intervention. There was a general increase in exercise duration during the intervention and 

during the follow-up probe. A graphical representation of this informant's exercix 

behavior is presented in Figure 3. 



Figure 3 

Time Soent - Exercising at Target Heart Rate for Informant P l  

The baseline report of exercise for Informant PZ was unstable making cornparison 

to intervention and follow-up levels difficult. This report o f  exercise did not demonstrate 

clear step-wise progression during the intervention. Exercise was not reported dunng the 

follow-up probe. A graphical representation of the this informant's exercise behavior is 

presented in Figure 4. 
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Informant P3 recorded a shon unaable baseline. ThÏs may indicate poor 

cornpliance with the logging or a lack of activity. There was no obvious progression in the 

time spent exercising during or following the intervention. A graphical representation of 

this informant's exercise behavior is presented in Figure 5. 

Fimire 5 

Tirne S ~ e n t  Exercising at Target Heart Rate for Informant P3 

Exercise Session x Week 3 

Informant Al  recorded a stable baseline. A definite increase in level of exercise 

was recorded dunng the intervention, dthough this progress did not follow a aepwise 

progression. There was a continued progress in both regularity and level of exercise noted 

at the time of the eight-week probe. A graphical representation of the this informant's 

exercise behavior is presented in Figure 6. 



Figure 6 

T h e  Swnt Exercising at Target Heart Rate for Informant Al  

Informant A2 recorded a stable badine. There was a definite change in the level 

1 O0 

of exercise during the intervention. The exercise level did not follow a changing criterion 

Min. - 
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progressing in a step-like fashion. The change of exercise level was maintained dunng the 

-- db 0 Baeeline 

foIlow-up probe. A graphical representation of the this informant's exercise behavior is 

presented in Figure 7. 
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Informant A3 did not record a stable baseline for exercise behâvior. During week 

one of the intervention stability increased. As the informant participaid in physical activit~ 

for approximately 20 minutes for each of three sessions. This stability was shon-[ive4 

however. His behavior pattern over the three weeks of intervention v/ss simi1a.r to the 

pattern during the baseline. The informant did not record exercise during the eight-week 

probe. His qualitative reports indicated that he was il1 during the week of the probe- A 

graphical representation of the informant's exercise behavior is presented in Figure 8- 

Zn* 20 -L A -xx, J Z i s e ~ i n e  

THR 0 0 1  : Week 1 
O * + -  . A  week 2 

Exercise Session x week 3 
0 Fo~~ow-UP 
-- 

Informant M 1 recorded a stable baseline level of exercise. His qualitative reports 

indicated that he was cornmuting by bike during the baseline period, but he did not 

continue to cornrnute during the intervention. It was a transition ~ e r i o d  between seasons. 

There was a drop in level of exercise during the intervention. No effects on bis exercise 

behavior were demonstrated during the intervention. No exercise was recorded dunng the 

follow-up probe. A graphical representation of this informant's exercise behavior is 

presented in Figure 9. 



Figure 9 

Tirne S ~ e n t  Exercising at Target Heart Rate for Informant M l  
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A stable baseline was recorded by Informant M2, however the validity of the 

baseline report is questionable in light of the i n t e ~ e w  information. There was a definite 

drop in the level of reported exercise dunng the intervention, but this drop was not 

supponed by the qualitative inteniews. A clear positive relationship was demonstrated 

dunng the eight-week follow-up. It was clearIy an active week. The informant indicated 

that he had been jogging rather than walking t o  work, resulting in the increase in intensity. 

A graphical representation o f  this informant's exercise behavior is presented in Figure 10. 



Fimire 10 

Time S ~ e n t  Exercising at Target Heart Rate for informant M2 
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There was general stability in the recording o f  baseline by Informant M3. Exercise 

level was increased during the intervention, but fell following the intervention as indicated 

by the eight-week probe. The drop in activity was supported by qualitative reports of a 

busy work schedule during the follow-up week. A graphical representation of this 

informant's exercise behavior is presented in Figure 1 1 .  
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To chri@ the change in each informant carefûl attention needs to be directed at the 

level of activity undertaken in each phase of the study. To examine the specific level of 

exercise, the average time spent exercising at target hart rate vas calculated and is 

presented in Table 34. 

The table summarizes three things: the number of activity sessions each informant 

participated in during each phase, the number of weeks in each session and the average 

tirne spent exercising per session in each phase. Exercise was distinguished fkom physical 

activity by stipulating that only physical activity at target heart rate could be logged as 

exercise. The three measures were summarized in Table 32 for the baseline phase, each of 

the three intervention weeks and the eight week follow-up phase. 

An intervention effect was evident on the duration of exercise for informants P 1, 

P3, A 1 and A2, which was maintained through the eight-week probe. An intervention 

effect was suggested for infonnants P2 and A3, but the effect was not maintained through 

the follow-up probe. infonnant M2 did not exhibit an intervention effect during the 

intervention or immediately following the intervention. He did demonstrate an effect at the 

time of the eight-week probe. This change in exercise behavior was supported by his 



qualitative report. Informant M1 did not exhibit an intervention effect on his behavior 

during the length of the study. 

Discussion 

The discussion to follow "pulls together" the results from the nine informants to 

comment on the findings relevant to three informants in each of the stages examined 

during this study. In this study, attention was directed at counseling individuais in the 

stages of preparation, action and maintenance. Within this discussion, qualitative and 

quantitative interpretations are combined to provide an in-depth examination of the 

intervention effects on physical activity behavior. The qualitative interpretations flow from 

examination of three in-depth interviews as well as the guided recall of both 

comprehensive and total physical activity. The quantitative interpretations were drawn 

from examination of exercise behavior measured by a single-subject research design. The 

discussions of intervention effects, attitudes, beliefs, intervention improvements, advice for 

others and the long term critique are based solely on the qualitative information. Causal 

relationships are not inferred as a result of the intervention. Rather the qualitative data 

dernonstrates the individual variability of the intervention and reponed pattems of change 

associated with the intervention. The variability and pattems were interpreted from reports 

by the informants and supported by the counselor' s interpretations. 

It should be recognized that there is some discrepancy between the quantitative 

qualitative data concerning both beliefs and behavior. An argument could be made that the 

quantitative data are more objective and provide a valid interpretation of the beliefs and 

behavior of informants. However for a number of reasons more trust is placed in the 

qualitative results. Prior to moving into a discussion of the results it is cnticai to 

acknowledge that the quantitative results provide limited information for discussion, due 

to lirnited number of informants and lack of random selection. On the other hand the 

qualitative results provide a detailed picture of the infomants belief and behavior. This 

discussion is based on the interpretation that the qualitative information provides a clearer 



picture of the interventions effectiveness. This interpretation is based on the attention to 

accuracy and depth of the qualitative inquiry. uifonnants emphasize the qualitative results 

in this discussion because of this depth of qualitative inquiry, the breath of qualitative 

measures and the independent confirmation of interpretations. Because of difficulties 

experienced in qualitative data collection the bulk of discussion is based on qualitative 

results. 

Pre~arat ion 

Reported intervention effects. 

The three individuals in the preparation stage indicated that the intervention had a 

positive effect on them. In general it was suggested that the intervention increased t heir 

awareness of the need to set up facilitators, work around barriers and increase their 

determination to become active. In terrns of stage change there was a variation in 

movement amongst the three inforrnants. Each informant indicated positive movement 

along the stage of change continuum. This progress was enough to be interpreted as a 

change in stage of two of the three informants. These two informants maintained the 

change in stage one year following the intervention. Although informant P 1 indicated that 

he was more active and had made movement toward action he did not change his stage 

rating. It was worth noting that informant P3 was the first of several infomants in this 

study to aiter his initial stage rating following his baseline period. He changed his 

classification to the stage of contemplation which he felt was a more honest interpretation 

of his actual stage. 

The comprehensive and total physical activity reports for the three informants in 

preparation suggest that moderate activity was increased following the intervention and 

the increased level was maintained through the eight-week follow-up by two of the 

informants. The two informants who maintained their increase in moderate activity also 

increased their reports of hard activity. One of those informants continued the hard 



activity at the time of the eight-week follow-up. In terms of exercise, only informant P3 

demonstrated a large change in the time he spent exercising at target heart rate during 

each session of physical activity that he undenook. Although lnfonnants P l  and Pt 

gradually increased the time they spent in target heart rate as the audy progressed they did 

not maintain the increases until the eight-week probe of their exercise behavior. In 

summary it was clear that each of the preparers felt they had become more active 

following the counseling intervention but the change varied. One increased his moderate 

activity, a second increased hard activity, but not very hard activity that would sustain a 

training heart rate. The most drarnatic effect was in informant P3 who recognized his 

inactivity. He progressed from contemplation through preparation and into action. This 

change was supported by his logging of increased exercise time throughout the 

intervention and during the follow-up probe. 

The fitness changes in these three inforrnants' support their reports of physical 

activity. Informant P 1, who indicated the least change in activity behavior, experieoced 

clinically significant changes in grip strengh and flexibility. These changes correspond to 

his sporadic participation in aerobics classes and recreational physical activity . Informant 

P2 had several components of fitness that needed improvement or were at unhealthy 

levels. His prirnary concem was body composition. There was a positive trend reported in 

body composition during the follow-up fitness evaluation. Both total skinfold and tmnk 

skinfold dropped . These changes corresponded to his increased hard physical activity . His 

changes in physical activity may be slow in demonstrating clinical significance due to 

degree of change he had to achieve to move into a new category of fitness. Slow progress 

at a consistent rate was the best plan for this informant. 

Suapestions for improvina the intervention. 

There was agreement by the informants that a practical component should be 

added to the intervention. By this they meant that it would be usehl to spend time with 

the counselor in the gym so as to experience physical activity under supervision. The 



informants agreed that the program could be streamlined to reduce some of the repetition, 

although this was not seen as a major problem. The fact that the intervention was part of a 

study may be responsible for some of the repetition of questioning and measurement. 

There was variation in the degree of structure desired by the informants. The two 

informants who reported the more dramatic changes in behavior were happy with the level 

of direction while the informant who reported less behavior change indicated that a more 

direct ive counseiing approach would have been more successfùl . 

Reported attitude and beliefs toward vhvsical activitv. 

Instrumental attitudes were altered, as the intervention progressed, in al1 three 

preparers. .a1 the informants indicated a reduction in the perceived costs associated with 

physical activity. Each of the informants reported changes in their perception of benefits. 

The most dramatic effect was reported by informants who experienced additional benefits 

first hand. Less dramatic influences on attitudes were experienced by those who became 

more aware of benefit s and recognized the intrinsic benefit s of physical act ivity . 

Effects on affective attitudes were reported by al1 of the informants in preparation. 

Each of the individuals recognized a greater perception of enjoyrnent fiom physical 

activity as the study progressed. lnformants P2 and P3 recognized additional sources of 

intrinsic enjoyment. Informants P l  and P2 pinpointed dislikes they associated with 

physical activity. Informant P2 changed his perception of dislikes. Following the 

intervention he  indicated that he had reduced the importance of rnany of  t he negative 

t hings he associated with physical activity . The process of changing affective attitudes in 

these infomants seemed to progress fiom an increased awareness of enjoyment and 

dislikes to a change in value placed on each o f  these aff'ècts. In some cases attitudes were 

associated wit h experiencing new fevels o f  physical activity . 

There was consistent change in the control beliefs of the informants in preparation. 

Reported facilitators increased in al1 three informants as the study progressed. Not only 



did the discussion of facilitators increase, it also became more focused. Discussion of 

facilitation moved f?om a generic focus toward an individuai focus on practical facilitators 

that would make physical activity more likely. Similady, the informants narrowed their 

focus on physical activity barriers to those specific to their personal efforts to become 

more active. 

The degree of social support and discouragement in these three informants varied 

greatly. A sirnilar trend was evident in changes in normative beliefs as was noted with 

control beliefs. Recognition of both support and discouragement was reported in these 

infomants. Following the intervention both support and discouragement were more 

realistically evaluated. This redistic evaiuation was reported to be a step towards 

establishing the most supportive environment in which to become more physically active. 

In two of t hese informants increased participation in physicai activity dispelled much of t he 

discouragernent they perceived. The experience gave them a more realistic perception of 

social discouragement. 

Reported individual or situational Influences. 

Two of the three informants in preparation began the study perceiving both 

individual and situational factors as barriers that reduced their likelihood of being active. 

These two informants shifted their belief to perceive individual factors alone as the 

primary barriers to increasing their level of physicai activity. Informant P2 who made the 

most dramatic and sustained changes in his report of hard activity indicated, throughout 

the study that both individual and situational barriers played a role in limiting his physical 

activity He made a statement that was repeated by others in stages further dong the 

continuum. In the statement he recognized that individual barriers play a role but they 

could be overcome by internai drive. 



Reported advice for others. 

The most cornmon suggestions by these three preparers for others were focused 

on finding social suppori for their participation in physical activity. Suggestions in this vein 

included finding exercise partners, joining clubs, o r  panicipating in team sports. Several 

comments suggested that individuals be challenged t o  examine their barriers t o  activity and 

work with a counselor t o  break down those barriers o r  find ways to work around them. In 

addition to working with a counselor it was suggested that help working through barriers 

could be obtained by working with exercise partners with personal experience or making 

comrnitments to others t o  establish a feeling of responsibility. The final concentration of 

suggestions that were commody reponed by this group of  informants highlighted the 

importance of selecting appropriate physical act ivities. It was suggested t o  take activities 

in which you currently panicipate and expand participation in them. It was commonly 

suggested that searching for enjoyable activities was crucial for long term participation in 

physical activity. 

Informant's independent critique. 

One year following the intervention two of  the three informants indicated that 

t hey were in the stage of action. The third informant reported that he remained in 

preparation but he was more involved in what he termed recreational physical activity than 

at the time of the intervention. At that point he indicated that he felt the counseling may 

have been more effective with him if it had used a more directive approach rather than the 

infornational approach that was taken. His heightened level of  motivation t o  participate in 

physical activity was rnaintained at the time of his critique. The two informants who 

remained in action one year following the intervention reported continued changes in 

attitude toward physical activity. Both indicated an increased value piaced on activity and 

reported that remaining physically active was a priority. Their critique indicated fiirther 

progress in affective, control and normative beiiefs. 



Action 

Re~orted intervention effects. 

T wo of the informants in the stage of action regressed to previous stages on the 

change continuum following their personal logging of physical activity. During the 

baseline phase these two informants realistically evaluated the time they spent exercising at 

target heart rate and recognhed that they were not as active as they had perceived when 

they originally classified their stage. The third of the informants began the intervention in 

the staçe of action but soon a e r  began to question his exercise level. Early in the 

intervention he related that he was inactive due to fatigue and illness. During the 

intewention he indicated that his stage of change was more realistically classified as 

preparation. Al1 of the informants reported k i n g  more physically active following the 

intervention. Informants A l  and A2 both overestimated their physical activity and moved 

into the stage o f  action following the intervention, while informant A3 indicated that he 

was half way to beuig ùito the stage of action. In addition to being able to more 

realistically evaiuate their exercise, these informants reported increased control over their 

situation and more awareness of the barriers and facilitators that influenced their physical 

activity behavior. More detail on these attitudinal changes was provided in the discussion 

pertaining to attitude. 

The cornprehensive and total reports of physical activity suggested that two 

informants were more active in both rnoderate and more vigorous physical activity 

following the intervention and again eight weeks following the intervention. Informant A3 

reported increased levels of very hard activity inunediately following the intervention. 

These increased levels remained elevated as compared to the pre-intervention levels but 

dropped fkom the post-intervention levels, suggesting his change in activity was short- 

lived. There was disagreement between his reports of comprehensive and total activity. 

His contention that he was inactive during the recall week for total activity indicates that 

his comprehensive levels were a more realistic evaluation. Those repons suggest he was 



more active in both moderate and Mgorous activity at the time of the follow-up inteniew. 

In terms of strictly defined exercise, informants A 1 and A2 demonstrated a change that 

was sustained throughout the intervention and into the follow-up period. Both these 

informants recorded a stable baseline with an immediate change in level of exercise dunng 

the first week of the intervention. This data supports the contention that they had 

unrealistically evaluated their participation in exercise prior to the baseline. The lack of a 

stepwise progression in level of exercise somewhat limits the establishment of  causality in 

this study, but the immediate and stable change following staggered baseline periods does 

suggest a possible effect of  the intervention. The same cannot be claimed for informant P3. 

The lack of a stable baseline lirnits the contribution of this quantitative data. His baseline 

and intervention phases follow a similar pattern reflecting sporadic physical activity. This 

data suggests that the informant remained in the stage of  preparation throughout the 

length of the study. In summary there was demonstration of an association between the 

intervention and physical activity behavior, in two of the infomants who originally 

classified themselves in the stage of action. 

There were clinically significant changes in fitness reponed in each of  the three 

informants who originally classified themselves in the stage of action. The degree o f  

change varied, but supported the change in activity levels of informants A 1 and A2. Their 

increases in exercise at prescribed heart rate were being demonstrated in positive aerobic 

trends and a trend toward more healthy body composition. Informant P3 like the other 

informants demonstrated some changes in muscular fitness but did not show the positive 

trends or clinically significant changes in aerobic fitness or body composition. A longer 

duration between the initial and follow-up assessments may have demonstrated larger 

fitness effects. 

Suagestions for imorovina the intervention. 

AI1 the informants in this group suggested that there was a need for continued 

contact with a counselor. They reported a need for continued fitness evaluation and 



monitoring. It was suggested that continued counseling could dlow establishment of 

supponive attitudes and discovery of  interesting physical activities. Reevduation of 

measurable goals and establishment of new goals could support continued motivation. It 

was suggested that alternate methods for monitoring exercise would add to the 

intervention. Several informants suggested that t h e  had difficulty accurately assessing the 

intensity and duration of their activity. Heart-rate monitors were suggested as an 

alternative method for evaluation of exercise intensity. Although the informants did not 

enjoy the level of logging activity they were asked to complete, they recognized that it had 

a positive effect allowing for realistic evaluation of their physical activity . 

Revorted attitude and beliefs toward ~ h ~ s i c a i  activitv. 

The three infomants experienced varying degrees of change in their instrumental 

attitudes towards physical activity. Informants A 1 and A2 who made the most dramatic 

changes in physical activity behavior perceived reductions in their costs associated wit h 

activity. The time this change took vaned in the two informants. Each of the three 

infomants had an increased perception of benefits associated with physical activity. 

Specifically three types of changes occurred in perceptions of benefits. Benefits were 

experienced first hand fiom increased participation in physical activity. Education on 

benefits provided additional awareness. Finally, expectations of benefits became more 

reolistic and were tempered by practical experience. 

Positive changes occurred in the affective attitude of the two idormants who made 

progress dong the stage of change continuum. Informant A3 who failed to report positive 

stage change dunng the study also failed to report experiencing enjoyment of physical 

activity at levels that would be defined as exercise by the terms of this investigation. He 

made no change in his perceptions about enjoyment throughout the study although he did 

indicate following the intervention and again during the follow-up interview, that he was 

searching for activities that he enjoyed. There was mention of increases in intrinsic 



enjoyment and dislikes associated with physical activity that he could control. These 

changes were not ïeported by other informants in the stage of action. 

Al1 three informants reported change in terms of control beliefs. Both their 

perception and the clarity of thought on  facilitators of physical activity developed 

following the intervention. In other words facilitators becarne more prevalent and specific. 

In the case of idonnant A3 his facilitators bewne  more process based rather than being 

purely focused on outcornes of physical activity. Again Informants Pl  and PZ grew in their 

understanding of their barriers to activity. They reported being able to remove or  

overcome many of the barriers. In contrast Informant A3 perceived a barrier throughout 

the study which he was unable to overcome. To  a large extent that may have been 

connected to his failure to initiate and maintain regular physical activity. 

Al1 informants who initially indicated they were in the stage of action reported 

having social support to be physically active prior to the intervention. Various changes t o  

their perceptions of support occurred following the intervention. Informant A2 built more 

social support by including his wife in his program of activity in addition to pursuing his 

individual objectives. The ot her two informants tempered their perceptions of support, 

recognizing that there were limitations to their suppon. Their reaction to this realization 

may have influenced their efforts to pursue regular activity. Informant Al  made some 

alterations but pursued activities that he enjoyed and would facilitate reaching his 

objectives. Informant A3 pursued activities that he did not enjoy and highlighted his 

barriers to activity. In terms of social discouragement both informants Al and A2 reported 

sources of discouragement. Following the intervention they were able to reduce it o r  

devalue the discouragement by the time of  the follow-up. In contrast informant P3 made 

no changes in his perceptions of social discouragement pnor t o  the follow-up interview. It 

would be usefùi to determine if the lack of change was due to the intensity of the 

discouragement, the effect of the intervention, or extraneous factors. 



Reponed individual or  situationai influences. 

Infomants Al  and A2 focused on either situational or individuai barriers to  their physical 

actiMty pnor to the intervention, stressing one without making connections between the 

two. Following the intervention these two informants reported recognizing connections 

between their individual and personal barriers t o  activity. Much like one of the informants 

from the stage of preparation these two individuds came to  the detemination that 

reducing individual barriers leads to a strengthentd intemal drive that could facilitate 

overcoming situational barriers. In contrast Informant A3 never reached that conclusion. 

Throughout the study he focused on his perception that the only obstacles that needed 

attention were his intemal obstacles. 

Reported advice for others. 

Two factors were most comrnonly reported in suggestions for others trying to 

habitualize physical activity . It was sugeested t hat gett ing counseling was an important 

step. Counseling had provided them with the initiative to log physical activity as a reality 

check and the opportunity to  examine their personal barriers from and desires towards 

physical activity. In that sarne Stream of thought other suggestions were to find supportive 

exercise partners, o r  join active groups where advice and support would be available. The 

importance of a fitness evaluation was the second contention. In addition to  logging 

activity the informants believed it was good advice to  others t o  have a fitness evaluation 

and a medical as sources of motivation. 

Informants' inde~endent critique. 

Two of the informants who originally indicated that they were in the stage of 

action made changes in their exercise levels following the intervention. Those individuals, 

Informants AI and A2 continued to progress in stage following the eight-week follow-up 

interview. One year following the intervention they both indicated they were in the stage 



of maintenance. They reported habitualizing physical activity and overcoming many of the 

barriers that interfered with participation in regular exercise. In addition each of  them 

reported establishing more facilitators which served to foster the maintenance of physical 

activity. Informant A3 had reduced his participation in physical activity in the year 

following the intervention. He had maintained a positive attitude towaids physical activity 

since the end of the intervention. Due to a recognition of physical changes from his 

reduced activity, he was expenencing an increased desire to retum to levels of activity he 

had reached following the intervention and to make activity more of a regular habit. If 

counseling were to  be continued at the time of the critique, the contrasts between his 

attitude and the attitudes of the two informants who had progressed into maintenance 

would provide input for continued counseling. Ws classification in the stage of 

contemplation may be more realistic than his original classification in action prior to the 

intervention. He could benefit from more attention to developing an attitudinal base on 

which to build behavior change. 

Maintenance 

Re~or t ed  intervent ion effect S. 

Ail of the individuals in maintenance indicated that the intervention had been 

effective. In general the informants reported that the counseling confirmed their beliefs and 

attitudes concerning physical activity. The program acknowledged their activity, but 

provided modifications to  improve their program. Ail the informants reported that the 

intervention provided education about physical activity and awareness of additional 

benefits. Aithough each of these informants reporting being in the stage of maintenance at 

the beginning of the study, this classification was suspect in informants M l  and M2. Their 

level of activity reported in the qualitative interviews do  not meet the criteria for activity 

to be defined as exercise. The intervention had positive effects on the exercise 

maintenance of informants M2 and M3. There was no room for improvement in stage 

classification, but both of  these individuals made changes that would support maintenance 



of regular activity. informant M2 managed to increase activity intensities that would 

achieve his objectives. Idormant M3 recognized some physical limitations that could 

restrict his activity and heightened his awareness of exercise compulsions and their effects 

on the long term benefits of  activity. Although Informant M 1 reported several positive 

changes in his attitude following the intervention, he had difficulty maintaining his activity 

due to  seasonal changes and serious health problems. 

The comprehensive and total reports of physical activity support the interpreted 

eEects of  the intervention. The seasonai change was reflected in the rqor t s  of  informant 

M 1 . He perceived reduction of his more vigorous levels of activity and his moderate 

activity during the intervention. The eight-week follow-up suggested some rebound in the 

levels of moderate activity. Informant M2's qualitative information indicated that he was 

exercising more intensely by the time of the follow-up interview. As well his 

comprehensive and total reports demonstrated an increase in vigorous activity. Informant 

M3 supported stable levels of activity with his reports of comprehensive and total activity. 

Levels of exercise as evaluated by the single-subject data tell a specific story for each of 

the informants. The exercise levels of both informants Ml and M2 do not support their 

original classification in the stage of maintenance. Some instability in the baseline and Iow 

levels of duration suggest that these informants belong in lower stage classifications. The 

quantitative data did support the changes reported during interview by these two 

iriformants. Informant Ml did demonstrate a decline in exercise while informant M2's data 

supported his reported increases in exercise intensity dunng the follow-up probe. 

Informant M3 logged his exercise consistently during the study. There was a nse in the 

level reported during the intervention. In general his quantitative reports support 

maintenance of exercise with some fluctuation demonstrated by events in his life that 

affect ed his exercise behavior. 

The fitness assessments of  these three individuals are consistent with the changes 

they have made in activity behavior. Informant M 1 demonstrated declining trends and 

clinically significant decreases in many of his components of fitness. This was consistent 



with his decline in physical activity. Informant M2 demonstrated little change in his level 

of fitness. His late change in behavior reported only during the follow-up interview did not 

have the time to lead to changes in his fitness. Informant M3 maintained stable fitness 

throughout the study. This was consistent with his long tenn maintenance of physical 

activity. 

Suaestions for im~rovina the intervention. 

There was a wide range of suggestions to improve the intervention reported by 

these informants. There was agreement that a positive aspect of the intervention had been 

its "sofi-sell" approach. Informant M3 who had been maintaining physical activity at high 

levels, stressed the importance of establishing a network of support for physical activity. 

He suggested that the intervention may help change behavior by working with individuals 

to find activity partners, mentors, or active groups. 

Reported attitude and beliefs towards vh~sicai activitv. 

The instrumental beliefs of the three individuals originally classified as maintainers 

was stable throughout the study. The three individuals reported maintaining their 

perceptions of costs and benefits associated with physical activity on each of the 

qualitative interviews conducted. 

There was a substantial degree of change in the affective attitude of only one 

maintainer. Informant Ml perceived more sources of enjoyment following the 

intervention. The other informants reported stability in their perceptions of enjoyment. 

Reports of displeasure remained stable throughout the three interviews by each of the 

informants. 

There were few changes in the barriers to physical activity perceived by any of the 

maintainers involved in the intervention. This was not true for the perception of facilitators 



for physical activity . The list of facilitators was expanded following the intervention. In 

addition to increases in the nurnber of facilitators reported, the discussion of facilitators 

was expanded upon. Each of the informants focused their attention to facilitators on a 

more personal level following the intervention. In this way facilitators were individualized 

by the informants to meet their individual needs. These changes relative to facilitation 

indicated a change in control beliefs in each of the three maintainers. This increase in 

control may lend stability to the physical activity behavior of these individuals. 

Although each of the infomants reported social support for physical activity prior 

to the intervention, there were changes in the normative beliefs of each informant. S u p ~ o r t  

was more hlly described and clarified following the intervention. Informants M 1 and M2 

more realistically evaluated the degree of support they received. Each of thern believed 

that they would be more active if social support was strengthened. Support that was less 

conditional or more active would improve the regularity of their activity. Informants M2 

and M3 expanded their discussion of social discouragement during the follow-up 

interview. From this increased discussion informant M2 recognized an increased personal 

resistance to discouragement, while Informant M3 remgnized a Iimit to his support. Both 

of these can be perceived as positive realizations. Informant M2 could use this resistance 

fiom discouragement to increase his exercise intensity, while Informant M3 could temper 

his concems about addiction with exercise by considering the perceptions of people who 

expressed limited levels of support for him pursuing increased levels of exercise. 

Re~or ted  individual or situational influences. 

Prior to the intervention informants M 1 and M3 focused on individual barriers that 

might intedere with maintenance of physical activity . Informant M2 began the study with a 

completely situational focus in this regard. Following the intervention these concentrations 

were tempered to some extent in informants Ml and M3. They both began to discuss the 

need to strengthen individuai motivation to overcome situational barriers. This change in 

perception continued to a greater extent into the follow-up interview. These changes in 



perception did not change in informant M î .  He maintained the perception that al1 the 

bamers to  his activity were situational. If his situation was different he would be more 

active. The change in perception of  barriers in two informants adds support to the 

contention that recognition of  both situational and individual aspects of motivation play a 

role in initiating and maintaining physical activity. With a concentration on only one aspect 

of the motivation the likelihood of  being active was reduced. 

Reported advice for others. 

By far the most prevalent suggestion to others was focused on finding social 

situations o r  relationships that provide support for physical activity. Suggestions in this 

theme included being involved in counseiing, being active with partners or active groups 

and finding an experienced mentor to help with both practical skills and motivation. These 

suggestions were al1 focused around establishing a supportive non-threatening 

environment. Ail the informants highlighted the importance of finding activities that 

matched their objectives, were enjoyable and could be pursued across the seasons. 

Selection of the best activities was viewed as critical to  the maintenance of regilar 

physical activity . 

Informants' inde~endent critique. 

Two of the three informants remained in maintenance one year following the 

intervention. The informant that had relapsed had had significant health problems which 

required surgery. His activity was limited for a period of convalescence and rehabilitation. 

Ail the informants remained cornmitted to  participation in physical activity. All the 

informants recognized continued positive changes in their attitude towards physical 

activity. 



Conclusions 

In this section the reported influences of the intervention on the informants 

originally categorized in each stage will be reviewed. The theories that provided the 

structure for the counseling intervention will be revisited in relation to the demonstrated 

effects. Finally modifications to the intervention will be suggested based on the cornrnents 

of the informants and interpretations of the research findings- 

Pnor to pursuing these concluding comments it is wise to  revisit the nature of this 

research. The methodology employed included both qualitative and quantitative tools of 

inquiry. The interpretations are based on qualitative interviews, with collateral support 

fiom quantitative tools. The interviews asked the informants to comment on intervention 

effects, physical activity behavior and beliefs, stage movement and suggest advice for 

others striving to habitualize physical activity. A single-subject design was planned to 

investigate the effects of counseling intervention on stnctly defined exercise. The single- 

subject design lacked control due to problems with accuracy and compliance to both 

cnteria and baseline measurement. Therefore information fiom the single-case quantitative 

data was added to the qualitative uiforrnation. Rather than being presented as single-case 

quantitative data it was presented as a series of case studies of individuals at different 

stages of behavior change. 

The nine inforrnants reported that the intervention was effective. A number of 

measures support this contention. Perceived effects can be broken down into behavioral 

change and change in beliefs. A broad measure of effect was indicated by change in stage. 

The changes in stage need to be examined fiom where the informants began the study. 

Two of the three informants originally classified in preparation made a positive move of at 

least one stage during the duration of the study. Two of the three informants who began in 

action made a positive stage change. Two of the three original maintainers continued their 

maintenance with some measure of improvement noted. 



Of particular interest was the change in perceived activity level of many of the 

informants following the baseline phase. Three informants reclassified their stage to an 

earlier stage immediately after completing the baseline phase. This was pnor to the 

intervention. Another revised his classification during the intervention. These changes in 

perception were supported by the qualitative reports of exercise. In two additional cases 

the qualitative i n t e ~ e w  combined with the quantitative self-repofi of exercise cast 

suspicion on the classification. These interpretations suggest that six of the nine informants 

were unable to accurately rate their stage of change behavior. This was most prominent in 

the stage of action where no informant accurately rated his stage of behavior. These 

findings suggest a need to closely examine behavior as an adjunct to self-assessrnent of 

physical activity. This interpretation was supponed by the qualitative comrnents of several 

informants who indicated the importance of working with a counselor to realistically 

evaluate physical activity. From the perspective of a counselor, it was critical to pay 

particular attention to the realistic self-evaluation of informants' behavior and beliefs. 

Neither was discrete in terms of physical activity. The degree of direction needed for 

informants rnay be determined by how realistically behaviors and beliefs are perceived. As 

Miller and Rollnick (1991) suggest part of the role of counselors is to develop or create 

awareness of discrepancy, as a precursor to developing motivation. When realistic 

evaluations of activity level and beliefs toward activity are perceived the counselor can 

negotiate goals with individuals and provide guidance or advice when required. 

Behavioral changes can be fùrther broken down into changes in moderate physical 

activity, intense physical activity and stnctly defined exercise. Al1 but one informant 

reponed positive change in physical activity following the intervention. Individual 

variation took place in what intensity of physical activity was changed and how long 

change was sustained. In general, increases in both comprehensive and total physical 

activity were supponed by the logging of arictly defined exercise and fitness changes. The 

informants who demonstrated a clear change of behavior can be placed in one of three 

categories: those who demonstrated a change dunng the intervention and maintained the 

change through the eight-week probe (Pl, P3, Al, A2), those who demonstrated a change 



in physical activity during the intervention but failed to maintain the increased exercise 

level until the eight-week probe (PZ, A3) and finally the one individual who exhibited a 

change only by the time of the eight-week follow-up (M.2). The fact that his change was 

related to the intervention was suggested by his third qualitative interview. 

One informant demonstrated no positive change in exercise behavior during the 

study. His classification as a maintainer was suspicious based on logging of strictly defined 

exercise. His qualitative reports indicated a relapse from maintenance due to seasonal 

variation in his program and serious illness. 

The changes in physical activity of al1 informants were consistent with the changes 

in fitness indicated by the follow-up evaluation. For exarnpie the sporadic change reported 

by informant A3 was consistent with his limited change in fitness. A fitness evaluation one 

year following the intervention would have been usefûl to provide additional support for 

the informant s ' indications of long-term behavior changes. 

It was vduable to demonstrate changes in befiefs and attitudes toward physical 

activity during the intervention and to examine the stability of these changes over the 

long-term. From the qualitative indicators of attitude and belief change, it can be 

suggested that beliefs toward physical activity changed in al1 idormants during the 

intervention. The informants in several cases suggested that the changes in beliefs 

occurred because of their involvement in the counseling intervention. A common theme 

stood out in regard to changing beliefs demonstrated in each of the four belief 

components. Four seps seemed to have taken place that improved the opportunity for 

habitualization of physical activity. The steps were: recognition of their beliefs, specific 

and realistic evaluation of influences on beliefs, change in the situation or perception of 

situation and finally expenence of the changed beliefs dunng physical activity. The 

changes in beliefs seemed to follow the rame pattern or trend as that of changing exercise 

behavior. In changing exercise behavior informants discovered the definition of exercise, 

logged the behavior, redistically evaluated the behavior, made a plan to change and finally 



experienced the change. These suggested steps demonstrate an influence of beliefs on 

behavior as well as the reverse effect. In other words it was important to experience 

behavior change as part of the process of changing beliefs. 

It would provide insight to make connections between changes in beliefs and 

associated changes in activity behavior. A change in beliefs occurred in al1 infomants at 

some point during the intervention. Informants that made quick belief changes did not 

necessarily make behavior changes quickly. Those that made changes in al1 the different 

types of beliefs (Le., instrumental, affective, control & normative) did not necessarily make 

greater changes in activity behavior. For exampte informant PI reported changes in al! 

four belief components by the third week of the intervention but made no change in his 

stage classification. In contrast informant Al  changed only three aspects of his beliefs, but 

he made a large jump in stage classification, moving fiom precontemplation to action by 

the eight-week follow-up and on into maintenance one year following the intervention. 

The qualitative interpretations suggest that changes in beliefs are necessary, but not 

suficient, to change behavior. There was some suggestion that changes in beliefs led to 

behavior changes in very specific ways. The key to counseling success may be to change 

those beliefs that are most likely to change physical activity behavior. For example, 

informant A l  made changes in the instrumental and control beliefs. His work to establish a 

tirne for activity facilitated his change in behavior. This change led to  continued changes in 

beliefs. In contrast informant A2 made a change in normative beliefs. Gaining the 

involvement of his spouse and finding a time for activity lead to changes in al1 aspects of 

beliefs by the follow-up evaluation. These two informants both ended up in maintenance 

one year following the intervention but their changes in beliefs began dong different paths. 

The key to a counseling intervention may be to  work with individuals to discover their 

belief path to change activity behavior. 

Specific chimges in beliefs rnay provide guidelines for application of counseling in 

realistic environrnents. For example thoughts about the nature of perceived barriers to 

physical activity rnay provide a guide to understand the degree of independence informants 



have obtained. Informants were asked to comment on the nature of bamers interfering 

with their participation in physical activity. There was a tendency for informants who were 

adopting more regular patterns of physical activity to recognize the importance of both 

situational influences and individual barriers to physical activity. Many individuals began 

the intervention focusing on the individual or situational barriers but as the intervention 

progressed it was cornmonly reported that individual and situational barriers became 

integrated. Statements were made that suggested that situational barriers were inevitable 

but with individual motivation the situational barriers could be reduced or ways around 

thern could be mapped. The importance of situational barriers was not downplayed, rather 

it was suggested that individual motivation and individual attention to the situation could 

result in a more active lifestyle. In concise terrns, it was suggested that the individual and 

their situation are inseparable. When individuals recognize the control they have over their 

situation it may be a sign that counseling has reached a point where individuals can 

independently continue their progress towards the stage of maintenance. At this point 

individuals seem to be demonstrating the ability to retain the motivating power developed 

during the intervention (Janis, 1983). They are at the point where independent work 

towards change may promote internalization of their motivation. 

The theories upon which this counseling intervention was developed should be 

revisited at this point. Several concems emerged about the use of stage theory as a guide 

to applying individual counseling to promote physical activity (Prochaska, 1979; 

Prochaska & Marcus, 1994). Clearly the accuracy of stage categorizations by individuals 

was in question. Pnor to logging their exercise behavior three of the nine informants 

misclassified their stage behavior. Their discrepancies were reported by the informants 

afier a baseline period logging exercise frequency, duration and intensity. Another 

informant aitered his classification early in the intervention. In the case of two additional 

infonnants the objective measurements of exercise behavior did not suppon their self- 

reponed classification at the maintenance stage. In short, six of the nine informants who 

participated in this study reclassified their placement on the stage of change continuum. 

When using stage classification to apply tailored counseling to individuals based on their 



stage placement it is important to adapt the method of stage rating. Rather than relying on 

individuals to self-rate their stage, logging of exercise should be integrated as a method of 

realisticaily evaiuating the activity behavior of individuals. This process of evahating 

stage, rather than just k i n g  a method to determine the starting point for the intervention, 

might also serve as an initial intervention contnbuting to a change in beliefs. Because in 

two cases the informant's rating of stage was questionable, it seems prudent for 

counselors to realistically evaluate the individual's self-rating of stage behavior. As 

suggested by Janis (1983) it is part of  the motivating role of counselors to make directive 

statements and recommendations. This philosophy was expandeci by Miller and Rollnick 

(1  99 1 ) who indicate a role of counselors to  create and amplifi discrepancies as a means of 

motivation. The comrnents of informants and the counselor's interpretations suppofl these 

recomrnendations. 

This intervention research provides support for the practical utility of the basic 

frameworks of short-term counseling (Janis, 1983) and motivational intewiewing (Miller 

and Rollnick, 1 99 1 ). Judging fiom informants' comments, the three critical phases of 

short-term counseling were integrated successfùlly in the intervention. Qualitative reports 

praised the use of a "sofi-sell" approach which elicited cornmitment rather than requiring 

change. Many of the informants stressed the need to retain motivating power and promote 

internaliration. The principles of motivational interviewing integrated into the intervention 

were supported by informants' qualitative i n t e ~ e w s  and the counselor's interpretations. 

An emphasis on personal choice and responsibitity was combined successfiifly with 

objective counselor evaluation and development of discrepancies. The intervention was 

able to  rnesh specific counseling pnnciples and strategies with the developed strategies and 

goals for change created by the individuai. In these ways a balance was stmck between 

directed counseling and independent motivation. 

Based on the qualitative suggestions of informants, the counselor's interpretations 

and the strengths and weaknesses of the intervention several suggestions can be forwarded 

as modifications to the counseling intervention. These suggestions include: 



An examination of pre-counseling behavior by logging physical activity and exercise 

prior to  having informants self-evaluate their stage o f  change. This serves as a way for 

informants t o  gain a realistic perspective of their activity level. 

Using both the informant's self-classification of  stage and the counselor's 

interpretation of  activity behavior as a guideline for application of stage-specific 

counseling interventions. 

If appropriate, build practical experiences into the intervention. The counselor can 

work through physical activity experiences with the individual. 

Use hem-rate monitors and pedometers to objectively evaluate physical activity 

behavior prior to, during and following intenientions. Objective evaluation of behavior 

is critical as  a research tool, as a tool for individuals to monitor safe activity and as a 

motivational tool. 

Tailor the degree of direction provided by the counselor t o  the needs of the individual 

receiving counseling, considering both the individual's requests and the counselor's 

interpretations of the realistic needs for direction. 

Monitor changes in attitudes and beliefs as a means of  determining the appropriate 

time for phasing out the counseling interventions so as t o  enable the individual's self- 

directed, intrinsic motivation to take over. 

Based on changes in both beliefs and behavior continue stage appropriate counseling 

as individuals move through each of  the stages of behavior change. If continued 

contact is not practical, establishing other motivating relationships and the possibility 

of future contacts to retain motivation developed during the intervention. 



The intervention should devote more attention to three activities: 1 )  The establishment 

of measurable goals, 2) Discovery of enjoyable, satisfLing physical activities that lead 

to the achievement of negotiated goals, 3) Working wit h individuals to establish 

networks of suppon, active partnerships, mentors, or participation in active groups. 

Furiher refine the use of multiple measures of physical activity to gather information 

on the panorama of changes in an active lifestyle, moderate activity and strictly defined 

exercise. 

The intervention was associated with movement dong a continuum of change 

towards the maintenance of long-term physical activity. The positive influences of this 

intervention, although not substantiated by rigorous controlled empirical evidence are 

supported by the impressions gained fiom the qualitative intewiews and by the informants' 

independent critiques. This provides valuable insight into how counseling may assist 

individuals at different stages of behavior change to pursue their physical activity goals. 

The in-depth information provided by the informant s in t his investigation emphasized the 

complex nature of behavior change. Facilitating change in physical activity behavior can be 

aided by relying on theoretical perspectives such as the stage of change theory for the 

development of specific change interventions. 

As outlined in the modifications above, the classification of physicai activity 

behavior is not a black or white process. Physical activity behavior is complex and is not 

reduced effectively to assessment in discrete categories. As compared to smoking 

behavior, more attention must be paid to measurement of physical activity behavior by 

both the informant and the counselor if stage is to be realistically evaluated for application 

of stage specific counseling interventions. Further research attention should be directed at 

measurement of phy sical activity and the application of counseling interventions wit h 

varied target groups. This study provides a h e w o r k  for future counseling interventions. 

Hopehlly it will serve as a guide for practical interventions and as a launching point for 

fùrt her clinical investigations of adherence to regular physical activity . 
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CHAPTER 4 

Generai Discussion and Conclusions 

Introduction 

In this final chapter the studies presented in the two previous chapters will be 

discussed as a unit of research, relating the studies to each other and to the field of 

physical activity psychology upon which the practical counseiing intervention was based. 

First the two studies will be considered together to provide recomrnendations for physical 

act ivity counseling and motivation specificaily and healt h promotion in general. Next, 

research implications will be suggested based on the findings o f  these two studies. Finally 

recommendations for continued research directed at promoting heaith will be forwarded. 

The counseling interventions applied as part of the current studies had a common 

theoretical base, that being the contention that particular attention must be applied to meet 

the salient needs of the individual to  facilitate effective physical activity behavior change. 

An eclectic mix of theories guided the design of the interventions. From stage of change 

theory (Prochaska & Velicer, 1997) the suggestion was adopted that interventions for 

behavior change of those in the earlier stages concentrate on changing their beliefs toward 

physical activity. In study one the  intervention was focused on using primarily cognitive 

tools as a means of establishing the tendency to  become active. An example of such a tool 

wouId be the decision balance technique. The concentration of the intervention for study 

two was based on the Prochaska and Velicer's (1997) recommendation that in the later 

stages of change, interventions should concentrate on utilizing counseling tools to 

influence behavior. An exarnple of such a counseling action might be reviewing successes 

and failures and then planning for continued success. From the shon-tenn counseling 

mode1 (Janis, 1983) counseling in both studies utiIized the concept of  three critical phases- 

The interventions strove to develop motivation, use the motivation t o  change behavior and 

maintain an interna1 and independent motivation. From the motivational intewiewing 



mode1 (Miller & Rollnick, 199 1 ) the concept of involving both directive and non-directive 

counseling was integrated into each of the two interventions. 

Results and Supestions for Future Counselinsz Interventions 

Al1 the informants across the two studies indicated that the intervention had a 

positive eRect on them. However the target and degree of the effect varied among 

informants. Target was defined as the type of physical activity or the aspect of beliefs on 

which effects were demonstrated. The degree and target of change were demonstrated in 

close examination of beliefs and behaviors by both qualitative interviews and quantitative 

logging of activity behavior. In study one, with the exception of one individual in 

preparation, the activity changes reported by informants were supported by changes in the 

beliefs of informants. The success of change in stage classification was not as consistent. 

Two of the preparers failed to rnake positive movement dong the stage continuum. 

Although the intervention focused on behavioral processes of  change in the second 

study, positive changes in beliefs toward physical activity were reported by each of the 

informants. The changes in behavior of informants in the later stages of  change are 

difficult to connect back to general changes that occurred in beliefs. The qualitative 

interpretations suggest rather, that fine tuning of the informants' beliefs were associated 

with changes in moderate activity, stnctly defined exercise and in some cases, stage of 

change classification. In contrast, the quicker or  more dramatic belief changes were 

associated with more rapid and dramatic changes in behavior for those informants in study 

one who were in the three primary stages. This may confirrn the need to  pay particular 

attention to developing beliefs that predispose infonnants to  be physically active in the 

early stages while just fine tuning specific aspects of beliefs for those in the later stages. 

The closer infomuuits are t o  either end of the stage of change continuum, the clearer the 

direction counseling should take. For those in precontemplation the focus needs to be on 

establishing beliefs which will facilitate initiation of  activity. For those on the opposite end 

of the continuum, in maintenance, the focus should be on optirniting behaviors to continue 



maintenance. Decisions conceming the amount of counseling attention to  be dedicated to 

an individual should be based on the individuai evaluation of a counselor and negotiation 

with the individual. The value of spending tirne counseling may be guided by stage 

placement. The amount of attention dedicated to  an individual may need to increase fiom 

precontemplation through contemplation, with a peak in preparation and a reduction of 

the duration of counseling through action and into maintenance. Those nearer to the 

center of the stage continuum need the most attention due to the focus required to deal 

with changes in both beliefs toward physical activity and to the activity behavior itself. In 

short, counseling increases in value as the likeiihood of having an &ect increases. Then as 

the opportunit. for independent success grows the value of individual counseling 

decreases. The interpretations of these two studies considered together suggest that 

moving through the stages fits well with the counseling approach forwarded by short-term 

counseling (Janis & Mann, 1982). During the early stages motivating power is developed. 

The motivation is used to initiate change during preparation and action. In later stages of 

action and maintenance the objective is to internalize and sustain the motivation to 

continue physical activity. 

Better success was reported in influencing the physical activity behavior of 

preparers in the second study than in the first. Several adaptations had been made to 

address the weak influence on behavior in the first intervention. Logging of strictly defined 

exercise served as a research tool in the second study, but also served to  compel 

informants to  reaiistically evaluate their physical activity. This provided the opponuniry to  

encourage reflection by informants and allowed the counselor to amplie discrepancies 

between real and perceived activity as a step towards intemalizing the motivation to be 

active. Thus a base for direction and advice was provided by the counselor as suggested in 

the motivational interviewhg mode1 by Miller and Rollnick ( 199 1). With informants 

coming fkom a realistic perspective they seemed able to develop more realistic goals on 

which to base strategies to  increase motivation for physical activity. In addition to the 

logging of exercise multiple measures were applied to investigate various levels of physical 

activity. In addition to  acting as a research tool, this investigation added to the informants' 



attention to their behavior. Several positive points relating to this awareness came from 

the qualitative interpretations. Increases in moderate activity were recognized by 

informants as a positive change and as a means to integrating more intense levels of 

physical activity. There was a desire in several of the informants in study one to report 

their changes in moderate ievels of activity, regardless of the fact that repoxts of moderate 

activity were not directly requested as part of the qualitative interviews. It was suggested 

by informants in each study that anyone trying to increase their physical activity begin by 

becorning more active. They promoted activities like climbing stairs, moving at work and 

waiking to work as positive experiences. Starting fiom activities that were dready part of 

their routine, it was suggested that the frequency, duration and intensity could be adapted 

to lead to more regular exercise. This suggestion should be integrated as a tool for 

counselors to apply as a means of motivating others. Not only does moderate activity 

contribute to health as suggested by Dunn, Marcus, Kampert, Garcia, Kohl and Blair 

(1 997), but it can enhance the motivation of clients in various stages of ado7ting more 

intense physical activity . 

Valuable information is provided by the attempts of informants to classi@ their 

stage of behavior in the two studies. Insights are provided for those who intend to apply 

specific interventions based on the transtheoretical theory (Marcus, Simkin, Rossi & Pinto, 

1996). There was a large degree o f  misclassification of stage by informants in each of the 

studies. The difficulty in classification occurred in each of the stages fiom preparation to 

maintenance. The misciassification was recognized by most informants immediately 

following the baseline logging of physical activity, however, in some cases recognition of a 

discrepancy took some time, only being discovered during the intervention. In some cases 

misclassification was not recognized by the individual informant, but reports of activity 

fiom the logs of intenriews indicate a problem with the accuracy of stage classification. 

These interpretations highiight the importance of building a penod of logging physical 

activity into counseling interventions. The logging of physical activity in the second study 

served to develop a more realistic perception by the informants of their activity level. 



Four lessons have been suggested by a group of authors for accurately evaluating 

stage of change (Richards-Reed, Velicer, Prochaska, Rossi & Marcus, 1997). The first 

lesson is to select a discrete behavior. "The more explicit the definition the more accurate 

the data". The definition used in the current research was as follows: 'Xegular exercise is 

defined as participating in exercise three or more times per week for at least twenty 

minutes each time". This definition may seem to describe a discrete behavior, but it fails to 

satise the second lesson proposed by Richards-Reed et al. (1997). There was a failure to 

adequately describe the criterion as a means of fùrther clarifjmg the definition. Frequency 

and duration were well descnïed but there was a failure to adequately establish a criterion 

for the intensity of activity. For the logging of activity during baseline an intensity criterion 

was added. At that point the idormants were asked to log the time spent during each 

session of activity at a prescribed target heart-rate. The imposition of this criterion served 

to amplie the discrepancies in behavior previously reported. The third lesson suggested by 

Richards-Reed et al. (1997) focuses on the ability of informants to self-asseas each 

criterion. Criteria such as fiequency and duration are distinct for ~ ~ O ~ O U S  exercise but 

more difficult to judge for lifestyle activity where physical activity is done for short 

periods, several times per day. Even more difficult is the accurate self-evaluation of 

exercise intensity (Hudec, 199 1 ; Blair & Connelly, 1 996). This difficulty was reported by 

several of the informants participating in the current studies. The contention supported by 

the interpretations in these two studies is that physical activity behavior is rarely a discrete 

behavior. In other words physical activity is difficult to clearly define and measure. 

Realistic evaluation of stage is heightened by logging physical activity and by the 

evaluation of counselors experienced with stage interpretation and evaluation of exercise 

intensity. Physical activity is not as explicit a behavior as smoking where the number of 

cigarettes smoked can be easily defined (Richard-Reed et al., 1997). For application of 

interventions focused on changing physical activity behavior, experience and objective 

evaluation of physical activity should be part of the intervention. Through the use of 

objective monitoring and the advice of a counselor, individuals can develop the skills to 

realistically self-assess their behavior. The final lesson suggested by Richard-Reed et al. 

( 1  997) is selecting the best format for evaluation of stage. The questions need to be asked 



in such a way that the individual can accurately place themselves in to the proper stage. 

They suggest using a tme/faise or 5-choice response format for the aaging algorithm and 

including longer definitions of vigorous exercise with appropriate examples of activities. In 

their example of a long definition they stated: "Exercise includes activities such as brisk 

walking, jogging, swirnming, aerobic dancing, biking, rowing, etc. Activities that are 

primarily sedentary such as bowling, or playing golf would not be considered exercise." In 

summary the recomrnendations of Richard-Reed et al. (1997) are to: start with a well 

defined behavior, suggest criteria to guide the behavior, provide measurement criteria that 

individuals can judge and use exarnples of the behavior as a guide for self-evaluation. In 

addition to these suggestions, three additional guides for improving the accuracy of stage 

evaluation anse fiom the current studies. Individuais should log their behavior to support 

realistic evaluation of physical activity and stage of change classification. The use of 

pedometers and heart-rate rnonitors adds objectivity to evaiuation and can serve as 

teaching tools. Counseling should serve to ampli@ discrepancies not recogrized by 

individuals as they self-evaluate their physical activity behavior and stage of change. In the 

spirit of Miller and Rollnick's (199 1)  mode1 of motivational interviewing, the direction 

should corne fiom the client. However, when discrepancies lirnit motivation the role of a 

counselor is to provide appropriate advice and feedback including amplification of such 

discrepancies. 

The use of multiple measures of physical activity facilit ated the motivational 

process by providing information to the informants and the counselor. The only measure 

of behavior in the first study was the stage of change classification, which was only an 

indirect evaluation for informants in precontemplation, contemplation and preparation. 

Without solicitation, informants in study one reported increased levels of moderate activity 

and an interest in evaiuation of both their physical fitness and activity. In the second study 

multiple measures of behavior supplemented the evaluation of stage. For infonnants in 

preparation, action and maintenance an intensive interview was conducted to gain insight 

into the informants' physical activity at a variety of intensities. This i n t e ~ e w  was added 

to the second study based on reports of increased moderate activity by informants in the 



initial study. It was an attempt to more sensitively examine changes across the spectrurn of 

physicai activity . A comprehensive activity assessrnent asked informants to recall their 

general participation in moderate and vigorous activity. A seven-day recall of activities at 

various intensities was conducted with each interview. Both these measures were 

presented as ways of quantifjmg physical activity habits and detecting changes in activity 

over time (Sallis, Haskell, Wood, Fortmann, Rogers, Blair & Paffenbarger, 1985). These 

measure provided detailed information about the informants' activity fiom the lowest 

intensities to the highest. Finally, as part of the quantitative design informants were asked 

to log their total time exercising and the time spent exercising at target heart rate. This 

followed the recommendations for single-subject research methodology, having fkequent 

measurement of overt behaviors (Kazdin, 1982, pp. 26). 

The degree of control maintained by the single-subject design was limited by 

difficulties with accuracy of physical activity measurement and compliance with critena set 

for behavior change. In a previous study a single-subject research methodology was 

applied with great accuracy of measurement and compliance with physical activity critena 

set by the counselor (Hudec, 1 99 1 ). Two factors distinguish this previous research fiom 

the present study. In the previous research the informants were law enforcement officers. 

It might be assumed that these individuais were more compliant with the criteria because 

of the nature of their profession and the personaiity factors that guided their choice of law 

enforcement as a career. The second factor that distinguished the previous research fiom 

the current research was the use of heart rate monitors with the capacity to record up to 

eight sessions of exercise and download the information to a personal computer. The 

monitors may have the effect of aiding the accuracy of monitoring intensity and duration. 

In addition they may have had the effect of influencing the honesty of self-reported 

activity, due to the fact the informants knew their activity was being monitored. The 

informants in the two current studies suggested that heart rate monitors would be usefÙ1 in 

counseling interventions. This suggestion should be taken seriously and incorporated as 

part of counseling interventions and as an aid to maintaining control in changing-criterion, 

single-subject research methodologies. 



Informants in the second study reported both positive and negative effects of the 

intensive evaluation of physical activity. When asked what changes they would suggest as 

changes to the intervention it was cornrnonly reported by informants that they would 

appreciate reduction of t he repetitive measurement of physicd activity . Conversely 

positive effects of the intensive measurement were reponed. For many of the informants a 

detailed evaluation focused t heir attention on physical activity . Positive effect s were 

reported fiom this awareness. The primary effect reported was the development of a 

realistic perception of activity level and of beliefs toward physical activity. This realistic 

evaluation of activity levei served to motivate several informants to establish goals to 

become more active. Beliefs were also positively affected by the realistic evaluation of 

activity. For example, several inforrnants reported recognition of many ways that they 

were active at moderate levels. They were able to use their current activities as facilitators 

of more intense levels of physical activity. The counselor was able to use awareness of 

various levels of physical activity as a counseling tool. Moderate activity and cumulative 

activity could be promoted. Positive feedback could be provided for those who increased 

activity but failed to meet the criteria threshold to achieve stage change. When activity 

levels failed to meet the goals that would lead to achievernent of their long-term 

objectives, discrepancies could be displayed for informants. This provided a realistic base 

for provision of directive statements and recommendations (Janis, 1983), or for 

clarification of discrepancies (Miller & Rollnick, 199 1 ). In sumrnary the measurement of a 

spectrum of activity provided valuable information to the informants and the counselor. 

Care needs to be taken to gain the benefits of repeated measurement without 

ovenvhelrning clients with a barrage of measurement. The complex nature of physical 

activity behavior change is more accurately exarnined when those behaviors are monitored 

in detail greater than that provided by the stage of change model. 

There are several specific improvements that c m  be integrated into an individual 

counseling intervention to improve its clinical effectiveness. Based on informants' 

suggestions and the counselor's interpretation of the qualitative and quantitative data fiom 



the current studies, practical adaptations should to be made to counseling interventions. 

For those in the first two stages of physicai activity change, more time should be spent 

working with informants to explore activities they would perceive as enjoyable and 

gratifjmg. The importance of establishing beliefs to facilitate behavior change should be 

stressed more in the first two stages. Changes in moderate activity or cumulative activity 

should be promoted as positive ends in themselves and as "stepping stones" for initiation 

of more intense exercise. For informants in preparation, their history of physical activity 

should be explored to look for facilitators and barriers to fiinire physical activity. 

Informants in preparation, action and maintenance suggested that fiiture interventions 

devote more attention to the establishment of measurable goals, disovering enjoyable and 

satismng physical activities and the establishment of supportive networks including 

activity partners, mentors, or active groups. The development of social support was a 

concern which informants indicated as a need for fùture intervention strategies. 

Specifically two tasks were highlighted as important for development of social support. 

First, informants need to be able to realistically assess sources of social support and 

discouragement. Second, techniques for developing social networks, including supportive 

mentors, role models and fellow exercise adopters, need attention. The use of objective 

measures of physical activity such as pedometers or heari-rate monitors could provide a 

teaching tool for informants initiating or attempting to maintain physical activity. At no 

stage were informants immune to problems in realistically monitoring their physical 

activity. 

Research Implications 

The findings of the two studies provide support for the clinical effectiveness of 

individual counseling interventions based upon stage of change theory and two models for 

counseling interventions (Prochaska, DiClemente & Norcross, 1992; Janis, 1983; Miller & 

Rollnick, 199 1 ). The combination of desips and the multiple measures of both beliefs and 

behavior change provided a wealth of data on which to base interpretations and 

conclusions. One strength of the research was the long-terrn follow-up used to investigate 



the perceived effects of the intervention. Informants in study one were followed-up one 

and a half years foliowing the intervention. In study two there was a foliow-up one year 

following the intervention. Overail 1 1 of the 16 informants (69%) maintained higher stages 

of change d e r  the extended foiiow-up period. Fifieen of the 16 informants (94%) 

indicated that they maintained changes in beliefs and ail informants held to their contention 

that the intervention had had positive effects for them. This long-term examination extends 

the support of individual counseling based on stage classification, the transtheoretical 

t heory, cognitive and behavioral counseling . Reports of short-t enn change following such 

interventions have previously been reported by several authors who have examined 

physician counseling (Calfas, Sallis, Olenburg & Ffiench, 1997; Calfas, Long, Sallis, 

Wooten, Pratt & Patrick, 1996; Long, Calfas, Wooten, Sailis, Patrick, Goldstein, Marcus, 

Schwenk, Chenoweth, Carter, Torres, Palinkas & Heath, 1996). Several barriers reported 

by this goup  of authors suggest that physicians can play an important role in initiating 

behavior change, but allied health professionals need to play a role in providing continued 

counseling and support for individuals who make a choice to change their physical activity 

behavior. That contention is supported here. Lack of time, reimbursement and 

understanding of activity behavior are bamers to overcome within the established health 

care system. The findings of the present studies suggest that it is overly optimistic to 

expect long-term changes following three to five minutes of structured counseling as 

suggested by the physician counseîing programs. The role of physicians may be more 

effective as supporters of the initiators of change for patients. Physicians may at that point 

work around the reponed barriers by refemng patients to allied health professionals with 

the time and expertise to provide individual counseling. 

The in-depth nature of the current studies is a second strength. The qualitative 

intewiews provide information supporting the effectiveness of the 12-week intervention 

comprised of four counseling sessions and an eight-week follow-up. The infonnants 

suggested that extending the intervention would be an improvement. A relationship 

between the intervention and changes in beliefs and behavior change was suggested in the 

in-depth inteniews which were repeated on three occasions Connections between the 



intervention and changes were substantiated by the inforrnants when they reviewed the 

interpretations proposed by the researcher. Attention was paid to  the collection of data 

with structured interviews followed by carefully plamed content analysis. The design 

allowed attention to be directed at the process as well as the outcome of the intervention. 

This inductive anaiysis perrnitted an in-dept h understanding of what t hings happened and 

why they happened. The dual approach strengthens support for the effectiveness of the 

intervention. The current research however, is unable to clearly establish what aspects of 

the intervention prograrn led to the noted changes. Future experimentai research with 

systematic controls is indicated to determine which elements of the intervention program 

were most critical and whether the effectiveness of the prograrn is generalizable across 

different counselors and to broader participant groups. 

The use of multiple measures of behavior provided methodological strength. 

Reports of stage classification were expanded by detailed seven-day recall of physical 

activity. The seven-day recall provided a reliable and valid evaluation of physical activity 

levels from moderate to  vigorous (Sallis, Haskell, Wood, Fortmann, Rodbers, Blair & 

Paffenbarger, 1985; Dishman & Steinhardt, 1988; Gross, Sallis, Buono, Roby & Nelson, 

1990). Patterns of activity change were supponed by changes in fitness trend and clinically 

significant changes in fitness. Qualitative interviews provided detail on why changes 

occurred or failed to transpire. 

There were limitations to this prograrn of research. The first limitation encountered 

was a difficulty in recruiting precontemplators for involvement in the counseling 

intervention. This failure to  recruit precontemplators limited the evaluation of specific 

counseling to aid their progress dong the stage of  change continuum. There is a positive 

side to  this finding. It suggests a need t o  approach precontemplators with different 

interventions or  from different perspectives. The use of structured physician counseling 

may be one possibility for an approach (Calfas, Long, Sallis, iVooten, Pratt & Patrick, 

1996). 



Preliminary classification by informants proved to be inadequate. Although this 

may be a learning process for informants, there are suggestions that would improve 

investigations of physical activity stage. Logging of activity would provide a realistic base 

for informants t o  self-rate their stage. Examples of activities that fulfill the criteria for the 

intensity of physical activity under study should be included in the complete definition 

proMded for infonnants to  judge their stage. Because physical activity is not a discrete 

behavior like smoking it is important to ensure that the behavior is sufficiently understood 

by those being asked to  self-evaluate their behavior. 

The single-subject research in the second study was limited by two factors. A lack 

of objective measurement limited the accuracy of  reported intensities and duration of 

strictly defined exercise. Informants did not comply with advancing criteria for intensity 

and duration of  physical activity. The idormants reported difficulty monitoring the 

intensity of their physical activity and at times reponed forgetting to attend to  the duration 

of activity within the prescribed target heart-rate range. This need for objective measures 

of physical activity was demonstrated in previous single-subject research while 

investigating individual activity counseling (Hudec, 1991). Depending o n  the level of 

physical activity, heart-rate monitors, motion sensors, or pedometers could be valuable 

tools for single-subject inquiry. In fiiture research where single-case designs are used it is 

crit icd to have objective measurement of physical activity . Without objective measurement 

and close supervision, it is difficult to ensure control over extraneous variables. Without 

that control, cause and effect relationships cannot be established. Close supervision of 

activity is required to ensure cornpliance with the criteria set for intensity and duration of 

activity. Without this close s u p e ~ s i o n  of criteria, the use of single-subject changing 

criteria designs is not practical. It must also be considered that such ngor rnight affect the 

perceptions of the counseling program. The client-centred, sofi-sel1 attractiveness may 

suffer. 

Wit h a heavy reliance on self-report during these studies there was a danger that 

informants who wished to  provide favorable results to  the researcher who was also the 



counselor might temper their reports. Social desirability could occur as a normal humari 

reaction to someone who is helping him or her. Because confounding social desirability 

was a concern two steps were taken. During the development of rapport early in the 

counseling an atmosphere of confidentiality and honesty was established to encourage 

disclosure and honest evaluation of the intervention. In addition to this early step another 

step was taken late in the data gathering. The independent critique was completed by the 

informants on paper rather than during an interview. A cover page highlighting the 

importance of an honest critique accompanied it. The importance of both negative and 

positive cornments was promoted. These two measures were incorporated to increase the 

likelihood of honest self-report. However, despite efforts to minirnize the effects of social 

desirability as a confounding factor, its actual impact during these studies is unknown. 

Recornrnendat ions for Future Researc h 

Based on the findings of this research program, its strengths and limitations, 

several suggestions for tùture research can be forwarded. U sing additional met hodologies 

and focusing on quantitative change could support the use of counseling interventions 

based o n  the theories proposed for the current interventions. Further research should 

extend the findings of this research program by applying counseling to diverse populations 

in various settings. Examining this counseling strategy in natural situations and clinical 

settings would provide information about the practical application of individual counseling 

interventions. Application of counseling as an adjunct to physician advice is one clinical 

application desenring attention. 

Stage classification needs continued attention. The use of activity logging prior to 

classification in conjunction with extended definitions of the physical activity behavior 

should be applied and evaluated. If interventions are to be effectively applied based on 

self-evaluation of change behavior, discrete behaviors need to be clarified to the individual 

and clients need to be equipped to realistically evduate their behavior as a precursor to 

categorizing their stage of change. 



The current research effort experienced difficulty convincing precontempiators to 

become involved in counseling. A series of qualitative i n t e ~ e w s  should explore the needs 

of precontemplators and gather ideas to facilitate stage movement in those who are not 

considering physical activity because of reluctance, rebetlion, resignation, o r  

rationalization piclemente,  1991). Although counseling was an effective intervention for 

the precontemplator involved in study one, interviews should explore the possibilities for 

individual intervention as compared to social health promotion or mass-media campaigns. 

Exploration of practical ways to maintain the motivation developed during 

counseling should be conducted (Janis, 1983). Inforrnants suggested a need for continued 

contact to facilitate their motivation to be active. Although continued counseling may not 

be cost effective, there are other possibilities. Establishment of active networks, 

partnerships and mentors should be evaluated as a means of continuing acti-~e lifestyles. 

Some evidence indicates that mediated interventions are more effective than face-to-face 

or combined programs for facilitating activity involvemen? (Dishman and Buckwonh, 

1 996). Further research should be conducted into the use of face-to-face counseling 

approaches in conjunction with other approaches. Attention should be given to the use of 

media-based, mail, o r  telephone delivered interventions to reach the reluctant and extend 

the motivation of direct interventions. 

This program of  research suggested connections between changes in beliefs 

towards physical activity and changes in behavior. The theory of planned behavior 

provided the basis for investigation of connections between beliefs and changes in physical 

activity behavior (Ajzen, 1991). Although this theory suggests that beliefs influence the 

intention to be active which is a precursor to  behavior change, allowance is made for a 

direct relationship between perceived behavioral control and behavior. The current 

research did not attempt to support or reject the theory of planned behavior. Rather the 

theory was used as a rationale for changing beliefs as a pathway to influencing behavior. 

The qualitative inquiry suggested that other factors such as the personal situation can 



impact behavior . The inquiry also suggest ed t hat the reiat ionship bet ween beliefs and 

behavior is not unidirectionai. Both of these suggestions are consistent with the theory of 

planned behavior . Informant s suggested t hat experience with physical activity during the 

intervention affected their beliefs. A specific discovery of the inquiry was that acceptance 

of both situational and personal effects on motivation was an indication of readiness for 

independent success. Continued investigation should examine the specific individual nature 

of belief change. The current research proposed that changes in beliefs were very 

individually connected to change in behavior. Focus should be directed on how to discover 

the necessary attitudinai changes for application in personalized counseling interventions. 

Recently, it has been suggested that behavioral research applied to physical activity 

and health should consider five phases (Sallis & Owen, 1999, chap. 1). First, links should 

be established between physical activity and health. Next, methods of accurate and 

sensitive measurement of physical activity should be established. Third, the factors that 

influence the level of physical activity should be identified. Fourth, evaluation of 

interventions to promote physicd activity should be conducted . Finally, research should be 

translated into practice. This qualitative inquiry touched on each of these phases but 

concentrated on measurement, influences, evaluation and translation into practice. An 

attempt was made to discover what could be learned fiom the application of an 

intervention based on a combination of the transtheoretical, shon-term counseling and 

motivational interviewing models to enhance the ability of counselors to apply hture 

interventions to each of the stages of change. Stage of change theory, short-term 

counseling and motivational in te~ewing successfully provided a base for application of an 

intervention. The qualitative nature of the research design provided an in-depth evaluation 

of the intervention effects. The quaIitative interpretations suggest many important 

questions about counseling interventions and the methodology required to investigate 

thern. Suggestions for practical clinical interventions and continued research were 

provided. 
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Appendix A 

lnterviewing Protocol 



Interviewinn Protoc01 

The questions below are the essential questions. Extra questions will be added to 

encourage and extend the discussion. Spontaneous questions may be added when 

necessary and t hen documented. 

Questions to bc iskcd at initial interview and subsequent interviews. 

1. What stages d o  people go  through in changing a behavior? 

Review stages of  behavior generally, their assessed stage, previous and the subsequent 

stage. 

2. What contributed to  your move into your current stage? 

3. What would help you move from (current stage) to (the 

next stage)? 

4. What would you suggest to  help others in your current stage advance closer to 

achieving behavior change. 

5. What would you suggest to help others that are now in (previous stage) 

move forward as you have? 

6.  What individual and situation factors need to be overcome by individuals in your 

current stage? 

7. How can counseling be tailored to meet your individual and situation needs? 



Questions to be rsked during subsequent interviews. 

In general, has this counseling helped you, made little difference to you, o r  interfered 

with your behavior change? 

In what ways has the counseling helped you, o r  aided your progress toward behavior 

change? 

In what ways has the counseling discouraged you, or interfered with your progress 

towards behavior change? 

What additions would you suggest to increase the effectiveness of the counseling you 

have been through? 

What components would you remove or  reduce in the counseling program? 

What would you say t o  others like you to  assist them to  make progress toward 

behavior change? 



Appendix B 

Attitude Assessments 



Phvsical Activitv Attitude Assessrnent lAiztn & Driver. 1991 1 

We are intereçted in your thoughts and feelings about your participation in regular physical 
activity. P!ease indicate with a mark in the appropriate circie the degree to which you 
agree or disagree with each of the following statements. Please only make one choice for 
each line and answer ALL questions. 

1. 1 think that participating in physical activity is: 

Foolish 0 O O O O O 
Harmfiil O O O O O O 
Useless O O O O O O 
S t rong O O O O O O 
Active O 0 O 0 O O 

2. 1 think that participating in physical activity is: 

Boring 0 O O O O O 
Enjoyable O O O O O O 
Unpleasant O O O O O O 
Good O O O O O O 
Attractive O O O O O O 
Desirable O O O O O O 
WY O O O O O O 

3 .  For me participating in regular physical activity is: 

Easy 0 O O O O O 

Wise 
Beneficiai 
Usehl 
Weak 
Passive 

lnteresting 
Unenjoyable 
Pleasant 
Bad 
Unattractive 
Undesirable 
Beautifùl 

Difficuh 

4. 1 believe that 1 have the resources to perform regular physical activity: 

Tnie 0 O O O O O O False 

5 .  Most people that are important to me approve/disapprove of my engaging in 
regular physical activity: 

Approve O O O O O O O Disapprove 

6 .  Most people who are important in my life think 1 should engage in regular physical 
activity: 

Likely 0 O O O O O 0 Unlikely 



Qualitative Attitude Assasment (Aizen & Driver. 1991 1 

This list of essential questions will form the basis for evaluation of attitudes and beliefs. 
Additional questions and optional questions will be posed to facilitate fiirther information 
gathering if initial questions do not inspire discussion. 

Instrumental beliefs will be investigated by the following 
two questions: 

1.  What are the possible costs or loses of physical 
activity? 

2. What are the possible benefits or gains of physical 
act ivity? 

Mective beliefs will be investigated by the following two questions: 

3 .  What are the things you like or enjoy about physical 
activity? 

4. What are the things that you dislike or  hate about 
physical activity? 

Control factors will be investigated by the following two questions: 

5 .  What factors might facilitate your involvement in 
physical activity? 

6.  What factors might interfere with your involvement with 
phy sical activity? 

Nonnative referents will be investigated by the following two questions: 

7.  Who serves t o  approve or encourage your involvement in 
physical activity? 

8. Who serves t o  disapprove or discourage your involvement 
in physical activity? 



Appendix C 

Enformed Consent 



INFORMED CONSENT FOR PARTICIPATION IN RESEARCH (Studv 1) 

Overview: 1 have been advised of the purpose of the research conducted by John Craig 

Hudec M. A. under the direction of Professor L.M. Wankel Ph-D., Faculty of Physical 

Education and Recreation, University of Alberta. These individuals can be contacted with 

concems or questions by calling 492-283 1 or E-Mailing jhude@gpu.srv.ualberta.ca. 1 

understand that the intent of the study is to provide me with assistance in establishing 

regular exercise as one part of a heaithy lifestyle. My participation in this research is 

intended to demonstrate one rnethod of assisting others who can improve their health 

status by adhering to exercise. My attitude concerning physical activity will be evaluated 

during interviews and by completion of questionnaires. 

Intervention Program Obiectives and Procedures: 1 understand that it will may be 

suggested that 1 consider activities to build the heart and lungs, muscular and skeletal 

systems, develop strengt h and flexibility and reduce excess body fat. Suggested exercise 

may include aerobic activity, strength training and stretching as suggested by an individual 

exercise prescription. 

1 will be asked to schedule four weekly meetings with a conditioning therapist plus two 

follow-up meeting. Meetings will last one hour or less. We will work together to improve 

my knowledge and understanding of fitness and establish self-responsibility for developing 

a more active lifestyle. 

Description of Potentiai Risks of Physical Activity: 1 understand that the reaction of the 

heart, lungs and blood vessels to exercise cannot always be predicted. 1 know that there is 

a risk of abnormal changes occurring during or after exercise, including abnormal heart 

fùnction , blood pressure and in rare instances heart attack or musculoskeletal injuries. 

The preliminary screening, exercise testing and a progressive program reduce the risk of 

these abnormalities. In addition the access to the expertise of a conditioning therapist 



weekly should allow discussion of any suspecteci problems. I understand that the program 

is u n s u p e ~ s e d  and that it is important to  discuss any potential problems. 

Descri~tion of Potential Benefits of Phvsicai Activity: 1 understand that a program of 

regular exercise for the heart, lungs and muscles has many associated benefits. These 

include a decrease in excess body fat, improvements in blood fats and pressure, 

improvements in psychological functions such as the reaction to stress and decreased risk 

of heart disease. 

Inquiries and Freedom of Consent: 1 have read the above information and understand it. 

Questions concerning the procedures have been answered to my satisfaction. 1 am fiee to  

deny answering any questions throughout the procedure and can discontinue participation 

in any procedures or the entire study without fear of consequences, prejudiçe, or penalty. 

1 understand that the information derived fkom this testing is confidentid and will only be 

released with my permission. 1 agree that the information obtained dunng this research 

may be used for scientific purposes and publication with my right for privacy ensured. 

Data will be coded to ensure security. Names will be excluded from al1 publications and 

presentations. 

Participant' s Signature Date 

Witness Signature Date 



LNFORMED CONSENT FOR PARTïCIPAATION M RESEARCH (Studv 2) 

OveMew: I have been advised of the purpose of the research conducted by John Craig 

Hudec M.A. under the direction of Professor L.M. Wankel Ph-D., Faculty of Physical 

Education and Recreation, University of Alberta. These individuals can be contacted with 

concems or questions by calling 492-283 1 or E-Mailing j hudec@gpu. srv. ualbena. ca. 1 

understand that the intent of the study is to provide me with assistance in establishing 

regular exercise as one part of a healthy lifestyle. My participation in this research is 

intended to demonstrate one method of assisting others who can irnprove their health 

status by adhering to exercise. My attitude concerning physical activity will be evaluated 

during interviews and by completion of questionnaires. My physical activity behavior will 

be monitored and 1 will take part in an evaluation of my fitness. 

Fitness test in^ Objectives: 1 understand that the tests to  be administered dxing this 

research are for the purpose of determining my physical fitness status, including heart, 

lung and blood vesse1 capacities for whole body activity, ratio of body fat to  lean tissue, 

rnuscular endurance and strength and joint flexibility. 

Ex~lanation of Fitness Testing Procedures: 1 understand that the tests which 1 will 

undergo will be performed by only trained personnel. The cardiovascular test will be 

conducted by stepping to a cadence until a predetermined submaximal heart-rate is 

achieved. Body composition will be determined through the use of skin-folds. Muscular 

endurance will be measured through the use of calisthenics and/or equipment. Range of 

motion movements will be utilized to determine flexibility. 

Description of Potential Fitness Testine Risks: 1 understand that there exists the 

possibility that abnormal changes may occur dunng the testing procedures. These changes 

could include abnomial h e m  beats, abnormal blood pressure response, in rare cases, heart 

attack and various muscle or joint injuries. Every effon is made to rninimize these 



possibilities through preliminary screening, medicai examination and close observation by 

trained professionals t hroughout the tests. 

Benefits to be Expected fiom Fitness Testing: 1 understand that the results of this testing 

will aid in deteminhg rny present physical fitness status and in detemiining potential 

health hazards. These results will be utilized to develop an individualized exercise 

prescription in conjunction with personal preferences. 

Intervention Promam Obiectives and Procedures: I understand that it will may be 

suggested that 1 consider activities to build the heart and lungs, muscular and skeletal 

systems, develop strength and flexibility and reduce excess body fat. Suggested exercise 

may include aerobic activity, strength training and stretching as suggested by an individual 

exercise prescription. 

I will be asked to schedule four weekly meetings and two follow-up meeting with a 

conditioning therapist. Meetings will Iast one hour or less. We will work together to 

improve my knowledge and understanding of fitness and establish self-responsibility for 

developing a more active lifestyle. In the interest of research 1 understand that my 

physical activity may be monitored by machine and by spousal-report and that 1 will be 

asked to keep a log and recall weekly activity. 

Description of Potential Risks of Physical Activity: 1 understand that the reaction of the 

heart, lungs and blood vessels to exercise cannot always be predicted. 1 know that there is 

a risk of abnormal changes occumng dunng or afier exercise, including abnormal h e m  

fùnction , blood pressure and in rare instances kart attack or musculoskeletal injuries. 

The preliminary screening, exercise testing and a progressive program reduce the risk of 

these abnormalities. In addition the access to  the expertise of a conditioning therapist 

weekly should allow discussion of any suspected problerns. 1 understand that the program 

is unsupervised and that it is important to  discuss any potential problerns. 



Description of Potential Benefits: 1 understand that a program of regular exercise for the 

heart, lungs and muscles has many associated benefits. These inchde a decrease in excess 

body fat, improvements in blood fats and pressure, improvements in psychological 

fùnctions such as the reaction to stress and decreased risk of heart disease. 

Inquiries and Freedom of Consent: 1 have read the above information and understand it. 

Questions conceming the procedures have been answered to my satisfaction. 1 am free to 

deny answenng any questions throughout the procedure and can discontinue participation 

in any procedures or the entire study without fear of consequences, prejudice, or  penalty. 

1 understand that the information derived fiom this testing is confidentid and will only be 

released with my permission. 1 agree that the information obtained during this research 

may be used for scientific purposes and publication with my right for privacy ensured. 

Data will be coded to ensure security. Names will be excluded fiom al1 publications and 

presentations. 

Participant's Signature Date 

Witness Signature Date 



Appendix D 

Pbysical Activity and Exercise Assessrnent 



Com~rehensive Activitv Assessrnent (Sdiis et al.. 1985) 

A. Moderate Activities # 

Do you usually participate in any o f  the following activities? 

O climbing some stairs for exercise instead of taking the elevator 

O walking instead of driving a short distance 

O parking away fiom your destination so you have to walk more 

O walking on your lunch hour o r  afier dinner 

O getting ofi'at a bus stop which is not the one nearest your destination and walking 

O ot her 

B. Vigorous Activities # 

For the last three months which of  the following activities have you performed regularly? 

0 jog o r  run at least 16 km. (10 miles) per week 

O play strenuous racquet sports (singles tennis, squash, etc.) at least five hours per 
week 

O play other strenuous sports (basketball, soccer, etc.) at least five hours per week 

O ride a bicycle at least 80 km. (50 miles) per week 

O swim at least 3 km. (2 miles) per week 



C. Total Physicd Activity 

Now we would like to  know more about your physical activity during the past seven days. 
But first let me ask you about your sleep habits and how long you sit each day. 

1. On the average how many hours did you sleep each night during the Iast fîve wnkday 
hours nights (Sun-Thur)? 

2. On the average how many hours did you sleep each Nght Iast Friday and Siturday 
hours nights? 

3. On average how many hours did you sit each day during the lu t  five weekdays (Mon- 
Fri)? (Probe: Think of the hours you spend at a desk, a computer, driving, watching TV, 
eating, etc.) hours 

4. On average how many hours did you sit each day iast Saturday and Sunday? (Probe: 
Think of the hours you spend at a desk, a computer, dnving, watching TV, eating, etc.) 

hours 

Now 1 am going ask you about your physicd activity during the past seven days, that is 
the last five weekdays and the past weekend, Saturday and Sunday. We are not going to 
talk about light activities such as slow walldng, light housework, or unstrenuous sports 
such as bowling, archery, o r  softball. Please look at the list which shows some examples o f  
activities which we consider Light, moderate, hard and very hard (InteMewer hands the 
subject a card and allows time t o  read it over). People engage in many other activities, if 
you are not sure of where your activity fits, please ask me about it. 

5 .  First, let's consider moderate activities. What activities did you do  and how many 
total hours did you spend dunng the iast fivc weekdays doing these moderate activities o r  

hours others like them? Please tell me t o  the nearest half hour. 

6. Last Saturday and Sunday, how many hours did you spend on moderate 
activities and what did you do?(Probe: Can you think of  any other sports, jobs, or 

hours household activities that would fit into this category?) 

7. Now, let's consider hard activities. What activities did you do  and how many total 
hours did you spend dunng the Iast iivc weekdays doing these hard activities or others 

hours like them? Please tell me t o  the nearest half hour. 

8. Last Saturday and Sunday, how many hcurs did you spend on hard activities 
and what did you do?(Probe: Can you think of any other sports, jobs, or  household 

hours activities that would fit into this category?) 



9. Now, let's consider very hard activities. What activities did you do and how many 
total hours did you spend during the lrst five weekdays doing these very hard activities or 
others iike thern? Please tell me to  the nearest half hour. hours 

10. Last Saturday and Sunday, how many hours did you spend on very hard 
activities and what did you do?(Probe: C m  you think of any other sports, jobs, or 
household activities that would fit into this category?) hours 

1 1 . Compared with your physical activity offer the past 3 montbs, was h s t  wcck's 
physical activity more, less, or about the same? 

O more O less O about the sarne 

Interviewer: Piease list below any activities reported by the subject which you don? know 
how to classi@. Flag this record for review and completion. 

Act ivity Hours: workday 
(brief description) 

Hoursweekend day 



Exam~les of Activitits in Each Catcnory 

Moderate rc tivity 

Occupational tasks: 1) delivering mail or patrolling on foot; 2) house painting; and 3) 
truck driving (making deliveries and carrying light objects). 

Household uctivities: 1 ) raking the lawn; 2) sweeping and mopping; 3) mowing the lawn 
with a power mower; and 4) cleaning windows. 

Sports actïvities (iwîudplaying time): 1 ) volleyball; 2) Ping-pong; 3) brisk walking for 
pleasure or to work 4.83 or 3 rniledhour); 4) golf, walking and pulling or carrying clubs; 
and 5) calisthenics exercises. 

Hard activity 

O c ~ u p ~ o n a l  tasks: 1 ) heavy carpent ry ; 2) construction work, doing p hy sical labor . 

Household tasks: 1 ) scnibbing floor S. 

Spom activities (actudploying time): 1) tennis doubles; and 2) fast, square, or folk 
dancing. 

Vcry hard activity 

Occuporinnal tcrsks: 1) very hard physical labor, digging or chopping with heavy tools; 
and 2) canying heavy loads such as bricks or lumber. 

Spor~r advities ( a ~ u l  plqing time): 1 ) jogging or swirnming; 2) singles tennis; 3) 
racquetball; and 4) soccer. 



Exercise Self-Renor! Form 

Client Number Week # 

Exercise Type 

Exercise Intensity 

/10 sec. /10 sec. Pulse #2 Pulse # l  

Exercise Description 

Total activity time min. (include warm-up & cool-down) 

Exercise duration min. (at target heart rate) 

Perceived Exertion(circ1e one) 

nothing at dl 
very, very weak 
very weak 
weak 
moderate 
somewhat strong 
st rong 

very strong 

very, very strong 
maximal 

Commcnts 

Feeling Scale(circ1e one) 

+5 verygood 
+4 
+3 good 
+2 
+ 1 slightly good 
O neutral 

- 1  slightly bad 
-2 
- 3 bad 
-4 
-5 very bad 



Appeadix E 

Stage Assasment 



Sta~es of Chinne Ouestionnain 

PIease check the one statement that best represents your current exercise behavior 

* * Regular exercise is defined as participating in exercise three or more times per week for 

at least twenty minutes each time. 

( ) "1 currently do  not exercise and 1 d o  not intend to  start exercising in the next six 

mont hs.'' 

( ) "1 cunently do not exercise but am thinking about starting exercising in the next 

six mont hs." 

( ) "1 currently exercise some but not regularly." 

( ) "1 currently exercise regularly, but 1 have only b e y n  doing so within the last six 

months." 

( ) "1 currently exercise regularly and have done so for longer than six months." 



Appendix F 

Details and Sources for Interventions 



Planned Intervention to Earlv Stages 

Study One 

Precon templation 

Persond benefits & positive consideration of activity (PACE, 1992). 

A typical day, current lifestyle & stresses, where does activity fit or not fit in the day, how 
does inactivity affect your health (Rollnick et al., 1992). 

Reasons to stay inactive, reasons to be active, pros & cons of physical activity (Miriarn 
Hospital, Marcus, 1992). 

Increase awareness, pros for physical activity & discussion on habit ( Naylor & Wheeler, 
1995). 

Encourage consideration of physical activity, surnmarize benefits, relate benefits to 
personal health status, patient lists reasons to be active, patient identifies barriers, clear 
advice from physician to consider activity (PACE Manual, 1992). 

Encourage consideration, surnmarize benefits, relate benefits to health, patient lists 
personal reasons, patient lias barriers, patient identifies ways to get around bamers, clear 
advice fiom physician (Naylor & Simrnonds, 1994). 

Benefits and barriers, Identi@ activities that client likes (Squamish). 

Provide knowledge, reduce insecurities and fears, provide choices, instill hope, explore 
baniers, separate reasons from rationalizations (Diclemente, 199 1 ). 

Contemplation 

Set initial activity goal, 2 main benefits, list activities enjoyed, identifL family or other 
supporters, specific program details, reinforce benefits and address barriers (PACE, 1992). 

Good thingdless good things, providing information (Rollnick et al., 1 992). 

Reasons to become more active and to remain inactive, planning to become more active, 
healthy ways to be active, your personal plan (Miriarn Hospital, Marcus, 1992). 

lncrease intention, address ambivalence, highlight specific benefits, build self-esteem 
(Naylor & Wheeler, 1995). 

Develop specific plan to begin, clear physician advice to begin, anticipated benefits, 
choose appropriate preferred activity, identify social support, identiQ barriers, rate 



confidence to becorne physically active, follow up with fùture appointments (some of 
these apply t o  preparation as well) (PACE Manual, 1992). 

Specific plans, identie anticipated benefits, patient chooses preferred and appropriate 
activity, identie social supporters (Naytor & Simrnonds, 1 994). 

Planning for activity, ctioosing activity (Squamish). 

Reward/risk analysis, decision balance considerations, information and incentives 
(positive), anticipate barriers, increase self-efficacy @idemente, 199 1 ). 

Preparation 

Providing information, exploring concerns, help with decision making (Rollnick et al., 
1 992). 

Benefits, planning to become regularly active, the healthy way, overcoming obstacles 
(Minarn Hospital, Marcus, 1 992). 

Help client plan, set target date, focus on pros, provide resources (Naylor & Wheeler, 
1995). 

Tum activity into a habit, review current program, identi@ barriers, solutions t o  barriers, 
review reasons t o  be active, devdop continued action plan (Naylor & Simmonds, 1994). 

Assess strength of conunitment, anticipate barriers, develop coping skills and activities 
(Diclemente, 1 99 1). 

Planned Intervention to Later Staqes 

STUDY TWO 

Action 

Provide praise and congratulations for the initiation of activity, review the 3 main benefits 
to date and possibilities to increase enjoyment (PACE Manüd, 1992). 

Provide continued help with decision making (Rollnick, 1992). 

Concentrate on benefits, a hedthy lifestyle, staying motivated, rewards, overcoming 
obstacies and supporting confidence (Minam Hospital, Marcus, 1992). 

Constmct a plan to continue progress and outline rewards (Squamish). 



Support the client, while providing relapse prevention training and skills to deal with 
lapses (Naylor & Simmons, 1994). 

Reward with praise, identifL social support, identiS. barriers to prevent relapse, then 
provide solutions to barriers, rate contidence and arrange foUow-up appointments (PACE 
Manual, 1 992). (Some of these apply more to maintenance.) 

Praise accomplishment, review benefits and the current program, identiS social 
supporters, bamers and solutions, rate the confidence to continue and develop a plan to 
continue (Naylor & Simmons, 1994). (Some of these apply more to maintenance.) 

Develop self efficacy, establish extemal monitoring, focus on success and provide 
successfùi modeling (DiClmente, 199 1 ). 

Maintenance 

Provide relapse prevention, identie interfering situations, pian to avoid lapses and get 
quickly back on track (PACE, 1992). 

Reemphasize benefits, tips for staying healthy and avoiding injury, stay on track and 
prepare to keep going (Miriam Hospital, Marcus, 1992). 

Support maintenance, prevent relapse by preparing for periods of lapse, refine and add 
program variety (Naylor & Wheeler, 1995). 

Revise both long-term and short-tenn goals, teach relapse prevention and plan for lapses 
(Squamish). 

Exploration of success and failure, provide feedback and requested information, express 
empathy and teach relapse prevention (DiClemente, 199 1 ). 



Appendix G 

Baseline Instructions 



Baselint Instructions 

To initiate this study the first step is to collect information on your regular pattern of 

physical activity. To satise this goal we are asking you to collect information on your 

exercise activity for a period of 3-6 weeks. Here are some tips to complete this collection 

of information: 

Try not to change your behavior just because you are measuring your own exercise. 

Each time you exercise complete an Exercise Self-Report Form. 

Exercise type is the fom your exercise takes (ie mnning, walking, swimming, squash, 

etc.). 

Exercise intensity is based on the target heart rate that you have been provided. Try to 

take your pulse two times during or irnrnediately following your activity. 

Record a judgment of your perceived exertion and how you feel during the exercise. 

lnclude any comrnents that apply to your exercise session in the space provided or on 

the back of the sheet. 

Questions or problems cal1 John Hudec at 468-0992 or e-mai1 jhudec@gpu.srv.ualberta.ca 



Appendix H 

Individual Critique 



Dear Study Participant: 

I am contacting you one l m  time in regard to the physical activity research project you 

were involved in. 1 n d  to ensure thit I have represcnted your comments fairly. Your 

participation to this point was very much appreciated. 1 have one more contribution for 

you to make. My research design requins you to critique the data 1 have gathend. 1 

have tried to provide a stmcture that will require you to invest only a short time to provide 

me with this valuable information. 

1 have enclosed a summary of the information on physica! activity you provided dunng our 

conversations in the past. Your taped comrnents were transcribed so that the information 

could be focused. Data has focused on three areas: 1 )The Intervention Effects, 

2)Attitudinal Effkcts and 3)Your Advice for Others. In addition to these three 

concentrations 1 am also interested in finding out how active you are currently. Your 

comments are an integral part of this research. Both your negative and positive 

comments are important so fel frct to critique my interpntations. 

During the process of transcribing, focusing and interpreting the data 1 have contemplated 

some additionai suggestions regarding ways you can initiate and maintain physical activity 

behavior. If you are interested in these suggestions 1 would be glad to share some ideas 

with you. Each of my subjects is critically important to my research. Plcase issYt me 

with this final step. Read the sumuna y of your comments and make the comments 

you feel are appropriate. 

If their are questions or concerns please contact me at 4684992 or e-mail me at 

jhudec@gpu.sw.uilberta.ca. Thank you very much for the contribution you are making 

to this research. 



1.  Stages of Change Questionnaire 

Please check the one statement that best represents your current extrcise bcbavior. 

** Regular exercise is defined as participating in exercise three or  more times per week for 

at least twenty minutes each tirne. 

"1 currently do not exercise and 1 do not intend to start exercising in the next six 

mont hs ." 

"1 currently do  not exercise but am thinking about starting exercising in the next 

six months." 

"1 currently exercise some but not regulariy." 

''1 currently exercise regularly, but I have only begun doing so within the last six 

mont hs." 

"1 currently exercise regulariy and have done so for 

longer than six months." 



2. Plcase describe your currcnt physicai activity: 

" Physical activity is defined as body movement that results in a substantial increase 

over resting energy expenditure. 

3. How active arc you currcntly as compared to prior to Our first 

meeting? (check one) 

O more active O less active O about the sarne 

4. Have you made changes in (a) how you value physical activity or (b) 

how you iategntc activity into your daily life? (describe) 



(Each section o f  the intcrprttations wis inserteâ in tum here.) 

Please comment o n  the prwious section. A re  th= any disenpancies, omissions, 

additions, o r  genen l  comments thrt should be noted? 

Please circle the descnptor th r t  best describes the degrec to which the abovc 

comments represent your perception o f  what you stattd during the interviews. 

strongly disrgrce ncither agree ag r t t  strongly 

disagree o r  d isagnt  agrte 




